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Q3S— Freeh northerly winds; fair end cool.
TOWARDS LENS'*?# ■■*iNsiANS ADV

,

A
■

is Expected in 48 Hours-,r-Two More Villages Taken by 
British and All High Ground Between Scarpe and Sensee 
Rivers is Held by Them—Snowstorm Holds Up Troops.

Offensive is 
5t. Quentin is

1

CANADIANS ENGAGE IN 
HOT FIGHTING AT VIMYIB PLANS V:

Men of Dominion Clear Germans Out of Wooded 
Slopei^-British Carry Pelves and Roeux 

Villages on Scarps.

oo

rilTif FNHÜIY Every Soldier in Canada 
LHIBiL L-RlHII Joins in Congratulations

m

9 << THEIR E ONLE MENAGEDfltitain and France Both Send
ing Commissions of 

Notable Men.

r
By R. T. Small, Staff Correspondent of the Associated Frees.

With the British Armies in France, April 11 <—Under toe most extra- - 
ordinary weather conditions recorded in France in a score of years the 
British offensive about Arras continues successfully. This morning the 
cavalry went Into action and contributed to the taking of Monchy-le-Preux 
and other ■important positions.

The taking of Menchy-le-Pteux was aided _______ |̂

*.. «
^«^ra^^Wiï^A“m^hSe S* «S TANKS DO GOOD WORK |

SSduet of the war. In, addition to Wee at Ylmy, wnew rne ^ scouring the f creels which ft ---------<— the overseas forces will under such ih«Pnation heed iûie oui or

w - ” _ J r\ J * — ~~tnr —

,BrJ'3B€EB Two Hundred Dead tn
S rAJirUrrss: r» J Pint in £&£*'& SSJXn iss g^Vjegffjaagrood Kiot tn
s-ær ssjsks ——■— SesSï&JFJXS “■ stanassxsibpjx&i jsnasiSS Sfiïï* ï,duilm,n‘? P"* Serioa# Outbreak Occur* at Aix-la-Chapelte, ^^3 >«“'>•' th,r.

: — M. » ...id Am---- „ 1 whmMob s«t. Fire to Toum Hall-Wide. “rtfi. *. «. ... —
Û,BSY'T ŒÇs *PTtad Anti-Government Demonetra■ t’ïïrE.HFE'£S°H ^ ,7^33“$

fon# Are Reported.
immente will be confided to their re-I . . ^ , •♦iarthAs to followed foot by foot, with the ad- to ta^e up new positions,waaal»o4rue about

«»- ». ■^laî>»"l!5.Cl!rpS;Æ — •

a&-«as,svs»‘• Jiss »«»«* «*■«-» n e“.“Lsk*“ ssrÆürJnss k*ls:| by.2s,^r.;t .«s canadwb co on
St âî» dwi«Smt.U<» *” Aix-I.-Ch.p^i., m* toddv- » 5S!S5to2S SSm.**»!.»* ïroumcl14Btià.? m"to°îi«“ iSS.. bl¥b5?1.‘i«, .?üSm-ïüSM Advanc. in NorlliCTn Plrt of Front

SIS clear, however that in no way Qne degpatch declared 200 persons BocWUUds went Into action at » n,u^ ° I tJ-British troop, today. New. of HaS Been Re-
r.ps.Tfrom'^e of had been killed andwoundedinan and otoer U^al. for change tn the ^tsWday Hair- -gg-■ ^e 'and’U* to toe > SUffted.

8Er«* «sr- srs l"wt.„a. s. 0Md w,».
! • (Concluded o^e VC* a,. - ^ood toth^ Unp^chanceU^ produce ^a jjj cavalry. ^ alties. ^ ^ec«ve-

German troops had to be «lied out. the chancellor the lnt0 the village, traversing ground so „es, of the ^""S^e on, edge,
From a number of other German voiced the belief that the ah- churned and plowed by shell fire as to combined to P« JV determination

cities where there Isa ‘«ge working tolwr voice mfUvyof Germany’s vot- be almost impassable for infantry, and ,thVrttinè^ont?art to the utter
class reports have been mr males at the fighting fronts made action was preceded by an un- are in i*f/JJrn<fe4#0M0n of the Incoiti-
ly of widespread antTgovernment de- "^Q^^sable to grant the reforms usually effective action by the “tanks,’ and hopeless ^^^“-wrackipg and
monstration, with the omlnou.de- afterthe war. ' which waddled across toe open spaces, lngswam.^or »e
mand of >he people for more food. expressions of Berlin and literally blasted out whole ma- semi-hysterica v------- -
Meanwhile It wee- said th® j newspapers have been increasingly chine gun detachments which might ...nisir eiunw
dissatisfaction sAUie promtoes e< el ° ^p gf criticism of this postpomi- otherwi.e haye seriously impeded the HEAVY, BLINDING SNOW 
toral reform by the kaiser, insteadol | Q, tote, students of Oenmn The action of the "tanks" »
Immediate action, was * thru- • affairs here believe there m»y be some waa m&ljie doubly effective by the corn-
cumulated evidences of unrest j hltter clashes in the reichstag._______  nlete domination of the air by the
out the empire. ^________ _________ British fliers, who prevented the Ger

man planes from locating the land
dreadnoughts and furnishing their lo- ----------
cation to the German batteries. It _ . , Keen, United Press Stan
was at Monchy le Preux, however, to- * correspondent
that one of the lumbering "tanks' per- u_a neavy, blinding
formed a feat that will go down an London, April Hna vt the
one of the classics of the advance, snow s^ept the today
The machine literally became a 1817 greatest and to con-
model of the Horn of Jericho. The Tho still _ attack Againstvillage occupies a high spot of ground tinue their ^*“1Lrll^t^rces found 
that promised heavy British casual- the German hne, Brituw rorce. 
ties and threatened to seriously check their operations inw^^ ^ the n. 
the Tommies' onrush. A withering ther advance })alg to
ral n of explosive shells failed to de- gion of Arras by Sir « 
molish completely an ingeniously con- night, 
trived trench fort on which the Ger- German 

_ , , ■ mans had evidently spent months of porary
Leonard, tonight received official word jabor> The bombardment was equally counter-attacks
from Ottawa of Ms son’s death, but ineffective in blasting out the deep This town was nearer

-jcsrjsrs» » T—
!-«r, .1 A.1 Ml !->»- Ï£Æ7“uM. j ""tJVngfjL to
don-in the 6th Field Battery, of the bombardment slackened to per- Moncny-ie- c _ British commander
first contingent wiMh the rank of mit of a British rush. Tb’n up they t e repo an prt,oners taken there 
major. His gallantry in action erutoee- ] popped to man the-machine guns and d tbey were ordered to hold
quently won him promotion and the I sweep the slopes °fthe hlliade*. Late t*g pogltion at all costs. They were 
D. B. O. Before enlisting, he was as- Tuesday evening the British moved up ,lter£Uy blasted out, however, and 
eoclated with Ms father in the firm of to the base of the slope and dug them- th08e escaping death «Itoer d i 
K Leonard & Sons, boiler makers. He, selves hi. They remained under cover back or surrendered and hustled back 
was a graduate of the Royal Military during the night. to British prison camps.

highly At dawn today the "tank" waddled Bitter, Bloody Fighting.
forward to the nearest machine gnn To the north of the scene of tne 
nest, and literally blew it sky^rd^ most bitter and «l^titog.
with high-powered explosive shells near^Jampoux and Roeux. sun ciasneo 
placed with sharpshooters' accuracy, j occurred today, despite the wintry 
It then moved on to the next gun po- | weather. to-
sitlon and repeated toe operation. I The German of infantry and
The action was duplicated until the rt&bt reported B h lndlca^„, the 
“tank" had moved completely around ^mUy to aCtlo t«^ghtlng xlon(. 
the entire village, and the ist wall of open n*ture aWeeping from Lena,
Hlndenburg-a modern Jerlcno had fti- , toe entlte tlnued activity, tho

lîïüîLt Z smashing gains the Brl- 
Infentry Finish Job. | -^ ^..I been registering.

As toe "tank” signaled that its j>art Near Bul’ecourt, Haig «taJrted^Brl- 
in the Job was completed the Intan- ttsh I°rce» pe"e^blr of prisoners, 
try "went over the top," and with lines and took a n launched a coun- 
bavonet and hand grenades put on the A large ensmy^orcs^ Brmgh ^ thelr 
finishing touches. The British cas- ter-attack ae mst^ ^ they wlth- 
ualtles were ridiculously small. Most lnsecure po y0^^ losses upon the 
of the machine gun crews had attempt- drew. Inflicting
ed to flee before the "tank" i«t com- enemy. ..st gatlfactton was ex- 
pieted «e fire belching Mrcult. While The gT tonlght with the day's 
the fight was all taken out of those $ütetonmmits.
who had remained in tor deep dug^ de JYtion to the statement of prta- 
°”^he most serious individual action oners as to toelr Instructions on bold.

Sir Edward Kemp Sends Cable to Sir Julian 
Byng on Victory of Vfimy Ridge.

■

lUR WILL ATTEND The British

Tghting Centre is Shifted td 
Beyond Vimy 

Ridge.

ENEMY CAUGHT NAPPING

■

!Body—Big Problems to 
Be Solved.

Another Retreat Had Been 
Prepared, But Was Too

Late.

t By Wmism Philip Simms, UnH«# 
Frees Btâff CerreependenL

With toe British Armies Afield, 
April 11.—Droves of additional Ger
man prisoners pouring back from toe 
Unes where the British were pound
ing their way forward tonight, gave 
complete proof of the utter loss of 
morale of the kaiser’s picked troops 
withstanding‘ to* big push. <

The iron of berman trUUtéry 
ctpUne could toot ■witomt«nd*the-ifrt.efr' 
of the British battering raoa Bix 
days of concentrated artillery tire 
from British guns, their ranges ex
actly fixed by serial recannalssanccn 
made a bell of the German petitions 
tliat human nerves could not 
When, the British Infantry 
forward unleashed, protected »t 
splendidly precise waves of barrage 
fire, the German resistance was 
broken. '!■ '-Ji

Supplies Out Off. jr 
Cold weather, cutting off of tha> 

supplies by the impenetrable screes 
of British sheila the unceasing 
pounding of tooir positions by Brills., 
guns, tho knowledge' that the vast 
power of a British offensive planned 
thru a long winter was under way— 
aH combined to demorallzW the cne- 

_ my. Many German officers fled with
By Stewart Lyon. their troops, prisoners reported. *<08*.

Canadian Headquarters in France, cf the pri^,ners were glad to bo opt
via London, April 11.—The advance of of ,thc fighting. All were hungry.
the Canadian troops has been resumed Maoy were.Intensely bitter toward tlte 
In the northern part of the front, and teaiaor and his military chiefs, 
further procréés is being mads with a <p0 this demoralisation England can 
number ol additional prisoners taken, attribute the , Almost unbellevabb' 

ground won in Monday’s sxeat sman casualties of the attack1® 
battle giyee evidence. of., th j terrific forces. It was a loss far below t*e 
effect of I the artillery preparation on casualties which the army chiefs hip 
a scale believed never before to have estimated must be sacrificed, 
been attempted. The German tactics 1 The fighting centre had shifted fo
in withdrawing from the first line to]day to beyond Vimy Ridge. The roll- 
toelr deep dugoots when the bomband- jBg ground leading to the plain of 
ment began, and leaving only their vimy was being cleared of snlpert by 
natrfrl exposed. Is fully expallned by the steady , smash of British artillery, 
the condition of toe enemy's line, British snipers tried their hand also 
which is smashed almost beyond re- at counter toarpshootlng. 
cognition at some points. Our bar- Lens Will Be. Next.Sge and direct fire were so Intense Lens litjow almost within grasp 
that the Germans sought to ercape wt of the British. To tha north, below 
by advancing. The number of their HU1 No. 70, the British line wa. mc.v- 
dead, found well forward in toe front ‘ tag forward tonlght in .*"clnr°*1"* 
4lnee in such position» as likUo&te movement. Prom Vimy Rifige north 

to £3 fighting, and the utter wart on toe city another arm was

S4*TL?2r-s3re -~a
pressing effectGood. that the Germans had been preparing

mu-. ... mmS*» no oh- another retreat on-a line from around
Their w^e. ^^ry Lille to Cambial. Joining there with

stacle. so splendidly was - the "Htadenburg" line at which the
preparation ca^todouL^ ^HeirîsS* I retreat started last month was eup- 
eration of the British wlto_. | nosed to stop. The report wae that
ler«UOJI rt£threnetîof £d I toegreat British air reconnaissance o£
added much to toe ÆecUven^s of ana had spied out preparations
confidence in our infautey's ebUlty to | ^ ^ wlthdmwal- Field Marshal 
keep the Germans on J] Haig immediately struck. He caught
confidence 4s the Germans unaware, unprepared,
this latest demonstratltmand the their supplies on- toe way-
man barb wire is no longer * bar to tQ the rear.
a carefully prepared advance.

The spoil in war material Is large, 
and it will increase as the remaining 
unexplored ground is cleared up. A 
partial list of the guns taken by the 
Canadian corps at the front shows 
two eight-inch, seven 6.9, two 4.Z, 
eleven field guns and several others, 
including one of 4-inch calibre, dated 
1881. TMs indicates that the enemy 
is using everything in the shape of 
xune at hie disposal. Fifty machine 
guns are already enumerated <is taken, 
and many more may come this (Tues
day) afternoon.

KEY POSITION TAKEN

Monchy - le - Preux Had Been 
Strongly Organized By 

- <■ Germans. ■

Philip.. Simms, United_ rfcstepw
April 11—The entire German Une 
from Lene to SL Quentin is tonight 
menaced and treigMtag under tne 
ceaseless pounding of the Britlsn_ bat
tering ram- 
east of Arras Field 
has twisted and bent the

« Tw.’**g8:

48 and»

of

dis-

0

.

enduit,
leaped

ÜFEWER BRITISH 
SHIPS ARE SUNK

The

British Forces Are Impeded By 
Storm, But Ready to 

Go on.

{British Admiralty's 
|v Report Shows Tfotal of 

Nineteen Vessels.

I DECREASE IS MARKED

; Fourteen Merchant Vessels 
L- Are Unsuccessfully At- 
K;l tacked by Submarines.

Weekly
t

COL ‘T.âSbT-knoNV
GARDENING ÇAMPAJGN

FOR THE CHILDREN _____

An Offer of Free Seeds for Those He was in Command of Artillery 
Little Ones Who Take Brigade at Vimy Ridge.

?

h

Part.
Special to The Toronto World.

London. Ont., April 13.—Lieut.-CoL 
E. Woodman Leonard, D. 3 C> who 

4n comand of a Canadian artll-

Whlle production campaign* 
the rage. The Toronto Sunday World 
has conceived the Idea of giving chil
dren an opportunity, too, of doing 
good, and at the same time learning 
the art of gardening under pleasant 
circumstances. Thru toe kindness of 
the Wm. Rennie Co., Limited, who 

supplied 1000 packets of flower 
boy and girl who pro- 

novel thrift 
campaign, will, receive free seed to 
make a start. Full particulars

Sunday World each

are

wae
lery brigade, wae killed in foe Vimy 
Ridge engagement IBs father, F. E.

m forces seized upon too tern 
respite given them to launch 

at Monchy-U-Preux, 
taken by the British

j, . London, April 11.—During the
|ti week ending April 8 seventeen Brit- 
S!Mh merchant vessels of more than 

H00 tone were sunk.
Two vessels of less than 1600» tons 

i Sers sent down. This was officially

i

havç
seeds, every 
mises to Join in this ij‘ announced tonight

i.- ■ The statement follows:
» "Merchant vessels of over 100 tons 

of ell nationa’ities arriving and eatl- 
log from United Kingdom, porta: 

H; Arrivals, 2406; sailings, 2367.
“British merchant ships sunk by 

•nines or submarines over 1600 tons, 
> 17, Including two sunk during toe
I; previous fortnight. British merchant 
I vessels under 1600 ton» two, ta

pe eluding grje sunk last week. British 
f' merchant vessels unsuccessfully at- 
1 ticked 14, Including four during the 

British fishing 
one sunk

are

given in The 
week. Spam Protest» to Germany

Over Torpedoing of Vessel
BkT ADVANCE TOWARD

LIBERATION OF WEST

Swiss Military Man Notes Im
portance of British Victory.

Sp-ria! ruble to The Te-eete World *»
Madrid. April 11.—The Spanish Gov

ernment today protested to Germany, 
against the torpedoing without warn-, 
lng of the steamer San Fulgenclo.

* ______

College, Kingston, and was 
popular 4n London.

MARRIED IN LONDON.

^<v#u. Associated Frees Cable.
London, April 11.—The marriage is an

nounced of Charles MacLeod Carey, son 
of Joseph MacLeod Carey of Teddington. 
to Norah, daughter of the late Major 
Edward Whyte, Royal Canadian Rifles.

The Best 
Local Paper

Geneva, via Paris, April 11.—The 
Swiss people and press, who bsve been 
continually bombarded with statements 
favoring Germany, were surprised to 

this morning of the German of-

Previous fortnight, 
vessels sunk, six. Including 

Ënjfurillg the previous week.”
The current report shows a slight 

F decrease from that of last week in 
S tisses of large vessels and a marked 

Tuning off In the number of smaller 
■ merchant craft destroyed.

tiers 18 of the former 
* Juring the week mded April 1 and 

II of the latter. The highest figure 
ta ships of more than 1600 tons eunk 
tiM 18 during the fourth week cov- 
*•6 by the reports in their present 

ii *°rtn and the sms.llest, 13, during the 
m«nnd week.

The report shows a total of 97 vee- 
■] « more than 1600 tons sunk dur-
, Past six weeks and 48 vessels
> 1™ Isas than that tonnage.

len.
FIRE SALE PRICES ON SPRING 

GOODS.
learn
ficlal admission—the first since the 
irar—of heaxy losses ait Arras. 
Secretan writes in the Lausanne Ga-

Col.There 
class sunk The Dineen fire sale is still in pro- 

Spring goods that were held The Toronto World yesterday print
ed 88 purely local items. The Mail % 
and Empire printed 44 items, and 
The Globe printed 41 items.

The World had only two lees Items 
than The Mall and The Globe com- 
bin»d.

The World. In addition, has the best 
war news service now received by 
suiy Toronto morning paper.

gress.
tn reserve for the opening of the 
newly-decorated store must now be 
introduced. There is a scarcity of 
labor and material that has held back 
the completion of work to repair toe 
damage by fire. Vhdt foe Dineen, 
store and Judge of the actual condi
tions for yourself. The prices also 
tell the story. Bineen’s, 140 Yongs 
street. ... _

London, April 11.—Reuter’s corre
spondent at army headquarters In 
France describes Monchy-le-Preux as 
one of the key positions between the 
Scarpe and the Sensee Rivers, which 
the Germans had strongly organIzd. 
The town had as its approaches four

zettes
"The battle of Arras le Important, 

it takes away from the Ger- 
the pivot of their right wing for

because
mans
a retreating movement while Arras le 
definitely liberated. It Is a great ad- 

toward the liberation of <he (Concluded sn Page 7, CeL 6).vanoe
French and Belgian territories"

!
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jcrt H. Harrisôn, Invalid 
1 ed Home, Unpaid Since De

cember Last.

t *2 sap >W.h •••'' S:- ■•T:;>SÎ X - >'K

Letter Picked Up Reveal, Plot 
to Destroy Works et 

Eddy.,one.
mmmtmmmm+mm-m •{

arrests are made

Uv S. Secret Service Men 
Seeking Trail of Incen

diary Spy. ; !

1 71m . , -# ke.,v..r. n of a returned andp Tet another
ailing soldier who has been left with
out support has come to light In the 
case of SergL RobL H. ~ *"
Sorauren avenue ,who has had his pay i 
cut oft by the Canadian Government | 
for about two months. Five months 
he spent In France with the 20th Bat
talion, and the last money he rscslv- j 
ed from the government Was on Dec. 
27, with no sign of pension yet. He 
arrived In Canada on Nov. 7 last year, 
and on Dec. 7 went before a medical I 
board and was told verbally that he I 
would be given six months’ convales- I 
cent leave. On Feb. 21 he was told 
to report at the Convalescent Hospital 
to go before a pension board, but he I 
Is still In khaki. A letter was receiv- [ 
ed by Mrs. Harrison on March 6 from 

l- Col. H. O. Mack, officer in charge of I 
assigned pay branch, asking her to re
turn $27 separation allowance over
paid, as her husband had been die- 
charged on Jan. 27, and she was paid 
to Feb. 27. On March 1$ came more I 
instructions for him to report on March 
21 for Information of the pensions 

He went, but after waiting 
for an hour and a half was taken til 

to go home, and no- 
been done.

■1 1( :as M n,

Hi 'It g, " II .Vl.
■ w-t fu 

. . ...
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«qWANK” is an Bng- 
^ lishman’s way 

of expressing himself 
over anything that’s 
quite smart, hifty, or ^ J 
up to the minute. So 
we say to you that 
our new range of Boys 
Suits, Reefers and top 
coats is very “Swank”
and brimful eft nifti
ness not'found outside 
this store, for the very 
good reason that we 
are specialists in boys’ 
attire and work out 
our ideas along the 
“boy’s own way”
thereby putting “boy 
life” into our garments 
the way the boys like 
to have it and natur
ally thé parents are 
delighted because we 
have taken, all the 
worry off the minds.

« v
■V,§ y ÜREAKFAST!

«£3 -i
-îis&i ,î&jn

Four eete

L }p a delicious reed] 
cooked combien 
tion of Com, Md 
ed Barley, «g 
Wheat Beau.■■■. « 

Rich in sü^l 

elements thi 
nourish naifg 
brain and bod 
A n.aturs 

jpv health-gh 

food laxa

.
• ;S-*
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j
detectives and police ara 
*« °*

SsMbeing
îen was-v wEL&L»f ¥Æ 'Ta%
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-% Uncle Seni 
Annie Kça

conta bitaig

■
board.up a

in
«nd was obliged

m°üJ^_______________

FOOD SHORTAGE IS 
SERIOUS IN WORLD

navy«*s!
"4ï; ■

tof.

roent to e restaurant Jumped up and

lie that the Germans blew up 
«be Eddy atone platit. I know who did. It

Lkwd led a crowd whichÆStipnÆÆ
to

operatives and held.
Mysterious AiVestt.

Mystery surrounds the aroeet of two 
men by fCvemroeat secret service opera.lives as they were aboutto board atimta
mar ttid scene of the Bdd^itooo wpw 
atoti tor PhdladtipihiA. The twoni«i bad

à Ÿ»■ 'im
■iOCL

rl
\*n

Cityz 13 Cents a Pack! 2 for 25 Con 
At Yoiir Groeoi

4he door and aetAed Wtn. 
were Commissioner of Agriculture 

Says Wheat Will Be Four 
Dollars a Bushel

;vy ftoV-
i*Z :•!*" eemnentili 1

I; t|Ç.
"■

' » . ;.
?

SIX NATIONS STARVING , •*. -1
era4 g.l

Predicts Meatless Days for 
United States and Warns 

Canada to Prepare.

n1 ; .
A.'i.- 1

time, further search was being made In 
the ruins Mr more bodies.

•A.-, ÈL Johnson et the Btld- 
»ttve^Works, who has lnslst- 
oslon was accidental, T today 
-since visiting the plant" he 

laded that a bomb with a time,
The^SO virtims probably will be buried 

theiv publicly, day after tomorrow.

a
: ■

Ce'« fan»
UP' Township of Yoi 

Taxes 1916
E z // v

fis/f I,
s ■

Hamilton, Thursday, April 12.—
That the
of food, and that wheat will be $4, *—------- -
per bushel before It will be $2 again, I Ratepayers of the Township of 
were some of the emphasized state- I who are owners of vacant lands at menu iSde by Dr CreriiSS. com- 353“ V
mlssloner of agriculture for Ontario, ^d^rrears of ta^ on the lst" 
before the Canadian Club last night. m7. And ln case of taxes for 

“There Is a tremendous shortage of occupied lands remaining unpat 
food,” said pr. Creeknan. “Ten na- I said date, me eututory proviri 
tions have net as much food as they I enforced collection of same by d' 
ought to have, and six nations are I Pf?,v?ndetermlIM _
actually starving. There will be meat- colkctor' wiu bî|V , “douola r 
less days In the United States, and if j Treasurer and Collector, Towi 
we in this country want to avoid the 
same state of affairs we must get 
busy and face the food problem at 
once." ’

Discussing the fact that the rural 
communities lacked leaders to make 
the social side of farming more en
ticing for the boys and girls,

« «u_ . . . .__ speaker said that the cause was due
2 'mfimShA --«M aj or - General Logie made a strong, the successful farmers retiring to 

^ppeal to urn men of the Queen’s Own the *
- -------- - «‘«es last night to Join the new Capa- ppoblem of making farming at-
_ , dlan .Defence Force. The 2B6th Q.O.U. tractive Is a serious one,” said Dr.

fipAtgllon, had ««raed Cre*»eaiv."and even the Dominion andiSS sssytoVy aaî WANT Ll—l‘Tf’iliw

?',«** wc {£ ffs -t *s.»“ gay-s I "i»?s..Tœ .“sst,;
promised ,he would send a reoommsn- solving .the problena”
dation to Ottawa asking that permis- Dr, Creelman said that the time was , . .. , .
sion be granted tor At to go overseas ripe ln Canada for a market reor- P'WUtlon of the Metropolitan « 
as a unit. The militia department, he ganizatlon, and that Hamilton was the ajre llkel>r «> come to a satlsfacter 
be'ieved, would consider such a -re- place to; start It. He suggested the I minatlon. there Is a strong feeling 
commendation most favorably. The opening of a huge market which would | northern part of the city <*td «Ï 
general referred to thé Q.O.R. s proud attract buyers from other cities. Î the territory adjoining to the ç*

be would lijce to see the regiment set ^tet your etty “ S “m °Ut S°me pl“ ^
an examjSe to all others in supporting 1ooky after the niatter Councils gen- the Metropolitan, cars near the C. 
toe new dtfence force. Unless the eraïly retard ^ not promote toe C'N R- 8tatlon *nd the new martceV 
C.D.F. tpaterlallzed Canada wyuld be growth of such enterprises.” conditions at the present time wHt*
without’’an adequate defbnee force as--------------------------------- T.8.R. car line stops, and the lodti

roC-H' SCORE'S GREAT SALE. vice starts, are intolerable, and !
troops went, overseas, declared Gen. ■. -....  charged that it will be no better j
Logié. ,v , As we leave winter days farther be- toe Metropolitan is taken over

r. Llke ÇMns. hind and the balmy spring days are ^ fp th®
It men totted to come forward voï- nromiaed the R Score & Son tso ono . 0 mafket ls «rowing, and the Mluntarily tor toe C.D.F., he did not Rflne " w^oltne comeslo ^ckTü vm'iï

SVSS^ „in.te^ gentlemen of discriminating tastes in yinlence totoé traveltog public'sS, 
to do, but- It was easy to see- what dress with an added interest, for se- the market, 
public opinion will be If Canadians do lection from such a stock at any time
not respond and Canada, Is left, like i, g delight and a pleasure, but to
China, or worse than China, with no choose from such lines of seasonable
army for home defence." goods, and having them made to your I In connection with the Cl vie <
- Of the 600 Q.O.R. men on parade measure into the high-class and dls-
last night, Gen. Logie said 100 or 160 tinctive clothes for which S'-'ie’e are
Should be physically fit to Join the noted, and at such splendid discounts,
C.D.F. He had been informed that a makes the sale truly a worth-while 
large proportion of t)ie regiment's event, 
members were unlit and had been re
jected for active service. These men 
were 1 showing a magnificent spirit, 
because. ' too unable to go overseas, 
they ware willing to do what they 
could here in Canada.

Gen. Logie concluded his address 
by a reference to the late Gen. M. S.
Mercer of toe,Q.O.R„ who went over
seas ln command of the third (Toron
to) battalion and fell In action on the 
western battlefront ln France. He 
said Gen. Mercer was beloved by all 
ranks, not only in Toronto, but also ln 
Hamilton and the other cities of No.
2 district. He had the respect of all 
officers and men, was a fine officer 
and gentleman, and possessed great 
military ability.

Accompanying Gen. Logie last night 
were LL-CoL H. C. Osborne, A.A.G., 
and Lieut Cochrane.

Last night’s parade -of toe Q.O.R. 
was under command of Lt-CoL 8. W.
Band. The regiment has no lntentlop 
of changing from weekly to twice 
weekly drills. A musketry course for 
the second battalion starts this week 
with the 266th Q.O.R. Battalion of
ficers as the instructors.

wtn
is a very grave shortage&i£.e,• m\ L had “II f-’ &, fuse

XI
tore
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Q.O.R. ADDRESSED 
BY GENERAL LOGIE

■f!r Ï-ÎS J;TAJ. ...' si V
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Open
Saturday ‘“■a York.

40 Jarvis St, Toronto, April 12,if
Makes Strong Appeal for 

Support of C.D.F. 
Mobilization.

Sw~--
Night <i
Until)

York County 
and Suburl

.
toe10 o'Clock $

II -
ip 41

tm 4 4 'if W‘
It *9H4h I

he. i mSuits the
#-ï- i

Smart Norfolk styles,1 several different 
models to select from, $6.50 to $16.50

-i » Now that toe negotiations for
1 ' 1,

i

AiUI \ z-! X'

Reefersi *

■ W"PHONE”

MAIN
1071

>l
; v.iPlain and pinch back models, hundreds to 

select from, $5.00 to $12.00.
F • : t

if PR P
1

•JâyipKSS'':' 1
/

-4!

Overcoats
Slip-ons and pinch back toppers, $10.00 
to $16.50. Very “Swank.”

>

Established 1879iI:
... -f

i POINTS COMPETITION CL06I

' W i f ;'M

Here’s something we want you to know, if you 
do not already. Your boys can come alone and 
shop just as safely as you can yourself, which is 
just another of our good “habits” with the boys.

grounds Association, Supervisor 
Denning announces thé scores in 
closing of the pointe competition 
Earlscourt, as follows : Midset»- 
Bower 226, H. Dimert 211, R. Dime. 
Juveniles—4L Kellackey 208, W.

.. , , _ , 17», J. Williamson 168. JuilorS-ÎU

7 strong In athletics, and showed
in hockey. A good dash is 
the coming spring sports.

|

\
VA- \

m
4 At

1
Associated Free* Cable.

Oak Hall, clothiers
I

i London. April 11.e-Manchester City 
Council has decided to confer the free
dom of the city on Premier Borden, W. F. 
Mrteeey, Oen. «toute, Gir B. P. Mortis, 
Maheragan Bitamer, S4r J. 8. Mestofl 
and 8. P. Sinha, representatives at the

SERVICES ATTRACT MANVkf

The special evangelistic servies 
Earlscourt Central Methodist Ch 
Ascot avenue, conducted by Rev.- J. 
chle Bell, are attracting large cn 
Last evening special singing by ad 
of over sixty voices was rendered 
solos, duets and quartets.

I t
1 imperial conference.

■ Hoover Agrees to Heed
New Food Board in U. 3.1Comer Yonge and Adelaide Streets

; MANSLAUGHTER IS 
VERDICT OF JUI

^ MANAGER)

London, April 1L—Herbert C. Hoover, 
bead of the American Octnmlesion for 
Relief in Belgium, has. after ootwuUatkm 
with his colteaguee, accepted tile cha'r- 
maeshdp offered tfm by the National De
fence Council of the new food board in

? ■k

:• *6z-v

i tits U. 8.
Mr. Hoover expects to leave shortly I 

for America. Meanwhile be has Initiated I 
». Wide inquiry in France, England and: 
Italy, regarding the existing food situa
tion, having the co-operation of the var
ious governments in this work. <-

wm
■ M..

T Richmire Girl Tells Se 
Stories to Aid Emerei 

St. Pierre.

5 ;r; y tm

p ■i Cavalry, Battery and Troops
At Closing of Legislature

-i I üiiiiihiüüiiiiiiimiiuiiiI eFI Parrant, Vancouver, B.C.; B. A. Rogers, 
Welland, Ont.; Raphael Vlao, Montreal; 
S. W. Hart. England.
land“,ne—Tl Spencer, Eng-

ELxpeditionary Force
Qualify for N. CO.

MOUNTED RIFLES.

Died of wound#—Major J. A Crltch-. 
ley, England; B. H. Nickerson, Weit 
Baccara, N.8.

Special to The Toronto World.
Cornwall, April fl—A y 

manslaughter against Em< 
Pierre, charged with having shi| 
father, William St. Pierre, M* 
at the family home near AuR 
was this afternoon returned • 
Jury after two hours' deliberati 

The St. Pierre murder trial 
ed at the court house this rat 
before Mr. Justice Latchford. J 
room was crowded with spectataj 

Emerson ' St- Pierre, In a U 
voice, answered “Not guilty" .tfej 
indictment. Evidence was then ft 
by F. Stidvell. C.E., who madejl 
of toe St. Pierre house; * 
jBcugtas, who took photos 
place; Flossie and Xtolla St Bf 
daughters of the murdered 
Brown and Dr- Fcader, who peW 
cd the post-mortem; Nettle R«*J 
and Douglas Jarvis of AuRg| 
George Strader of WMllamsburÇ: 
Inspector John Miller of the p41 
rial police.

Certificates The Royal Canadian Dragoons win fur
nish toe traveling escort for the Heaton- I 
srl-govefhrw tire nftertiocm. in cormect'or) 
with the closing of the provüvrea leglsW- 

The tilth B’ntam Brr.toTon will 
furnish toe guard at honor, being under , 
orders to form up hi front oi the parlia
ment buildings ait 2.46 p.m The 78th Bat
tery win fire a salute at 16 suns at 3 
o’<*x*. General Logie end toe officer» 
of No. 2 diet 
cerenxmrv of

you'll feel tip
top in one of 
o u-r spring 
Top - coats. 
They are the , 
smartest w e 
have ever had 
in stock. Just 
right for April 
weather. A 
coat you can 
carry over 
your arm with 
ease If the day 
grows warm 
at noon.
W e tailored 
them ourselves 
to individual 
measures. All 
sizes ln stock. 
Come, see.
R Score A Son, 

Ltd
77 King St.

w„-t.

Certificates as N. C, O. s have beenIi »wr,æss.^"SS3riMffi
James Sinclair. Scotland; Thoe. Clancy, 
WUkf-eharre, Pa. : Eugene Ntquebbe, Nane- 
"#u. Que.; T. R. Bennett, Markm-he, 

G. Dobtw Battieforrl. Saak.; Wm. 
Rilled In action—A. Lee. St. Constance, slSto-i

Qya; B. P. Paine, B. T. Trice, England; nréwmn, Hllher. Ont.; J. B. Stinnett 
R. B. Hudson, Vancouver; G. V. Sinclair, Chatham. Ont.; WWrtd WhAttond, Prince
Thiax, Saak.; P. Beaumont, Tweed, Ont.; BrymAtac*,
,a. ..-/.—.w -___ . ___  ... „ -.. CotuiwTOod. Saak.; O. F. Burke. QtSmby,

Iowa.; Thomas Welsh, Stratford, Ont; 
ca.pt Cherlee T. Ccwlgan, England; 
IJrut. E. H. Murphy. Vancouver; Lieut 

: c. E. Smith. Regina ; Major O. O. Heard, 
I Truro, N.S. ; Major W. A Dyer, Eng-

awarded to C. E. F. members as fri ture.ARTILLERY.

Died ef wound#—Gunner R. S. Hillary, 
Aurora, Ont
uKTSSX.Vf”" a “

I' • ■>1
I

W. R. Lewis, Sergts, A. Foulon, XL O.
T. Pldgeon, D. L. Strebig, P.

ENGINEERS. Maurice; Lance-Corps. H. Berry. P.
a Previously III, T^Tdled ef wound— 1**$ *UCCEEO‘ MAJ?R F’ «»• “UNN.
kSSS; R°U McK”lsht’ Manh*tt“' H. Wilkinson ; C^D. HJMkliom p^ JLJtiraïïT h«'.

S^Pwrott ■ BC^rnL'’ A 5-1^ ,|HS l,een succeeded by
« n?i^tott’îxrCmîrPÎLs C* *vnn. 0*rd.. Hy^n im to a tfaort
S. Clyde, W. MaxMocka. f time euro wb» on the était of the Ontario

Died_Lance-Coro a r nmw» hum C®r^ra}8 certificate» are Issued to government hoepi.tad at Omngton. Rrwr-Swteual? Hl-^Capt P* Bp ^ h ^ talion, Sergta. , Scnc* he hee h+tm en-nertn-
Portland, M.. ^ - Fl ». H. Huff, F. Hall; Cohns. O. F. Roc)cwvod Aayhro at

re,., tt. »»atLoews; Lance-Coron, H. ^Sygrtcn. He Is an- ex-mayor ef that 
*°**«*.W. A. Rttito. W. OTOomp- Clty' 
y"*_M: V. J. Noonan, I*
Symonda. T. R. Barrett; Corps. G. M.
Q-M.S. W.SJ. Waller, Pu£ A^om^d! nu^!;>!.,l^trv0h^'nlf.lïï!kr,«îh" f«r
W. J. Gooding. \ aoiiann, eur raUtouy ^oBal. ? Free seed* given.

INFANTRY. r
rhpt wflj attend the cinelng 
toe legislature. -

JÜhn McGrath, Port Arthur; W. C. Lit- 1<w*; Thomas_____ , „„„
tie, Campbell's Cross, Ont.; F. W. Bloss, Ca.pt. Cherlee T. dqetigan 
England; L-Corp- L Pandall, Clifton,
XSnaaa; Stanley Griffin, England.

ifiled ef woande—Vivian Chant, Van- hmd. 
couver; A H. Pitt. England: Wm. Dun-1 
can, Oil City, Ont.; 292146. T. J. Mason, ^
22 W. Egllnton svenue, North. Toronto;
J. Henderson, Ehigland; 201 
Austin, 87 Osrnet avenue, Toronto; t>. A.
Crltchell, Montreal; J. H. Robinson,
Gadsby, Alta.; Jos. Dupuis, Ottawa; Jas.

$ SERVICES.
V

. srs-tsey. Galt. Ont.
. Dangerously III and wounded—Herbert 
Chflpman. Woodstock, Ont.: R. E. Wansta- 
maker. Mom, Ont.; Wm. Eerqutiar, Beet- 
land: A. O. Onte, Winnipeg.

Dangerously III—F. C. Henstridge, 
Montreal ■

/rthL Toroi 
»17»kF. O. 
mente; D.

*boys and girls.

Why not grow flowers this summer for
sS zwxx?'*T Fr~ e,ven-

BOYS and girls.
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SFATQN’S DAH-YSTORE NE
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1 Drugs at EATON Prices
i „ _--Sssrsssssssssss. s ~ “1

Keep this Advertisement fer reference when ordering

r
RI

\« |i r Some of the Friday 
Bargains

..a
of the Friday 

Bargafna

=-• ime =
ÇiyE5

= Wall Papers, White Lead and 
Room Moulding

English Stippled Blend Paper, in brown or 
« jrrey adapted for panel treatment in halls or 
I dining-rooms. Reg. $2.50 and $3.00. Fri-
I day, single roll, $1.60. Panel Strapping to match.
5 Reg. 25c. Friday, yard, 12V*c. Eng.ish
I Chintz Paper, in ^-tone grey or combination grey,

Reg. $1.25. Friday, single 
. .. . . .e ea ec #76

7-,

E « 5 Ei Men’s Clothing ■ =OD i|if-■ -, j^cn’s slip-on and Pinch-back Spring 
*fef single and double-breasted styles; in 5 

un and rougher finished tweeds, in browns, = 
with mixtures, fancy weaves E 

pes. Some have velvet collars; others 
If collar. All haVe patch pockets, some 

danting flaps, and they are quarter-lined. |
U to 42. Reg. $15.00 and $16.50. =

* 11 2R S
v.each ............ s

Men’e Suits, Men’s Suits of easel- S —-

sac and mere and cheviot finished e 1C?
styles; mostly tweeds with small g (Ü [1

W V tedf ehecks. stripes and mix- |
ESSdïre chats’, tures In greys, browns 

j^ rtripee. broken *nd some with a Utile 
end mixtures. green. single - breasted,

» to the lot, 32 to ^ with twilled serge.
hh^’-fimri s„- =« 1= ».
n ................... 9.71* $16.00 a*4

day, suit

:

LTH1 EATON PRICES INCLUDE WAR 
TAX WHERE NECESSARY

ORDER THEM BY 'PHONE
Call DRUG DEPT., Adelaide 4041 or 

Shopping Service Main 3501

is and greens,
food

*.
ioua readyw 
combina- 

-orn, Malt- 
••ley, and 
Bran, 
in all th# 

ente theft

buff, blue and rose. 
s roll.................. ..Spring MedicinesToilet Preparations IHousehold Drugs ed on each length. Reg.

Friday, etfigle
.........................1216

Brand

American Panel Crown 
Paper, in grey or brown,

S with panel stripes In
S darker shades and panel

’ crown to match. Reg.
— 70c. Friday, eingle roll,
5 40c. Crowns. Reg.
= 16c. Friday, each, .8

American Striped ing. 
Paper, In green or brown, 

s with festoon crown print-

m m »
25c.
roll .. • •

“Elofthant”
White Lead, in 26-lb. 
tins. Friday, each, 8.95 

114 -in. Polished Imi
tation Oak Room Mould- 

Reg. 214c.

!» iTrsla
-mi1111 MAGNUS

SVL.NA15
Fri-ah I . .114

—Fourth Floor.
day, foot

and ■•■a

anWi =atura lÿ]
th-fivin^i

a laxative;

Package
Cent*

recerls j

B6bBF=Reg. Draperies
Chintz, Linens and Shadow Taffetas left oyer 

b from this week’s special selling; heavy materials 
£ suitable for fine draperies or upholsteries; 50 in.

Reg. $1.75, $2.00 and $2.50. Friday,
1.00

$16.60. Fri- g 
10.25 5 Pompeian

Night
Cream.
EATON

price
18c

yjp&r..“Air Float" 
Talcum 
Powder. 
EATON 

price

EATON’S 
Talcum 
Powder, 
Rose or 
Violet.

•s*w-
,W. English Pars- 

geincoats, double 
Sms materials,
BeUre or fawn; also
—gs with mixed hep- stripes In dark greys; 

Gone «tripe, In dark 
ML button close at 

military collar with 
Sr’full back and sewn
«/cemented seams. Sizes ME. Beg. $10$b.

VMIsy, «•*

iin. Men's Tweed Trousers, 
with several styles of | Lewis’

§ Pectoral
I Balsam.

Reg. a

| 26c 33c

Lewis’
Euca-
ment
Uni
ment.

Lewis* | wide_ 
Syrup of | .

Hypophos- =
phttes. 3

63c

Minard’s
Liniment
EATON

price

16c

Shiloh’s
Cough
Cure.
17c

Lewis’
Effervescent

Magnesia
Sulphate.

26c

Jad Salts.

EATON 
, price

45c

9chave side straps, belt 
loops and strong pockets. 
Sizes 32 to 42.
$8.00, Friday, pair, 2.85

26c .-j
Chintz. Cretonnes and Curtains, 60 in. wide, 

5 Art Taffetas, stripes, 2 % and 2 % yards long,
■ floral patterns, checks conventional and scroll

and tapestry designs; 30 patterns; some trimmed 
In. to 36 in. wide. Reg. with tassels and knotted 

Friday, fringe;

J -to andL. iWsti 26c
«K85 —Main Floor, Queen St.

i with 
Nine 

Reg. $6.00 to

others
.28 guimpe edging, 

colors.
$6.60. Friday, pair, 8.65 

Taffetas and

26c to 40c.
=a otueATi tn***** 

aho wuwuoe
TNAHSfASSNT fees

Men’s Hats, 69o
M«’s Soft Hats, with fedora crown and roll- 

I» or rope edge brims. Sizes m lot, 6H to 
7^. Colors grey, brown, black and mixtures.
ftidiy, each.......... —. —............. •*.**• * *
K xea’s and Boys’ Cape Children’s Hats, in the
is golf style, with four rah, etyie, in plush,
ndi aight-piece tops, 

tweed mlx- 
ln grey, brown, 
and grey pin feather, 

diagonals, etc. Friday, each 
Fri-

yardI I Madras Curtain Mus- 
= lln, with new floral, me-

I UBS !ill§§
tains, white, Ivory or and dark grounds. Fri-
ecru- 3 and 3% yards day, yard ...................... •»»
long! 60 in. to 60 In. wide, Utility Boxes, with
plain centre, floral, me- padded hinged top, easy 

5 dalllon and small allover castors and covering of 
S styles. Reg. $3.00, $3.60 good chintz, lnmany new | and $4.00. Friday, patterns and colors. Fri- 

. 1.98 day, each ........ 2.25
Reversible Tapestry —Fourth Floor.

HE if York Linen4 sons nor 1 
Xoev tmcsaw /
x\ SJÊ0ÜM**' // A 11-916 COWFOUNO -Vlfitei! SECrfH"

Cream. Brunatta.
EATON prie. EATON,rice

26c 14c

5 ■2 l-
Erwnship of Ti 

nt lands 
: CENT, 
or the year 10tft
the 1st of May, 

axes for IRIS m 
ng unpaid atttl 
y provisions foi 
me by distress* 
etermlned
OVGLAS, , 
r, Township

April 12, 1017.1

=Nt%î,

IPitas, tu.velvet, corduroy, with 

Sizes 6% to 6%.
from

sfeS *fV-
mffOSm.19 =«hecks, 

«see «%
pair

sto 7%.
[( $icb •#•*•••••

—Main Floor, James St. '-V-

i< Floor CoveringsBurdock
Blood

Bitters.
EATON

Four T*s 
Cough 
Syrup.

Scott’s
Emulsion.

About
7 oss. 40e 

1* oso. 77e

Men’s Furnishings
Men’s Balbriggan Underwear, in plain 

1 - - an(i drawers are finished with sateen facings, 
closely ribbed ankles and cuffs. Sizes 36 to 40.
Friday a garment, 19c. Not more than two 
suits to a customer. For this item we cannot take S 
phone or mail orders, the quantity being limited.

MM’S ïhflcy Colored tached turn-down collar; 5 

fldrts light grounds with most of them have fancy 
aMses of Woe, blçck. trimmings down front.

Attached laun- breast pocket, —- B
o,7„ 14 to through wrist band and e

«Ml eufta. S1M» id generously cut bodies. =
^76c. Frtday: eal, Sizes In the lot. 14 to IS. |
m %ertoi.ttem we Friday, each..................... TO =

canot take phone or mail 
orders, the quantity be-

ix Lewis’
Eucalyptus I 
White Pine 

and WHd
Cherry. I_____________ I

26C I Eteaya Cream. 

’ p-—>" I EATON price

52c

Plnkham’s
Compound.

EATON price

64c

Lewis' 
Amlcated 

e Witch Hazel.
I 8-ox. bottle

English Seamless Axminster Rugs, with Ori
ental and floral patterns on brown, rose or green 

Sizes 7 ft 6 in. by 9 ft. and 9 ft by 
Reg. $17.75 and $25.00. Friday,

18.75

weave.

price
é2c

grounds.
10 ft 6 in.
|ach $14.25 and

nty EATON
-X

priceburbs w.M^fe'ie • •••••••Witch Koemeo 
Hazel 

Vanishing 
Cream.

26c

►x < Reversible Smyrna Size 36 in. by 63 in. Reg.

patterns on green average size 4 ft. 6 In. by 
grounds, and Oriental et- 6 ft. 6 In. 
tocts in brown, bine and $76.00 «id $86.00. Fri* 
rose. Sizes 24 In. by day, each ....... 89JW
m ond 27 in. by 64 in. Heavy Linoleum, with Reg $?957 and $3.26. block, Aortal «nd matttng

Friday, each...............2.85 pattern.; 2 yards wide.
Rag Rugs, In plain Reg. 60c and 75e. Fri-

blne, grey, brown and day, square yard. • • •
ereen* also “hlt-and- Japanese Matting, 86 

S miss”' effects. Sties 25 In. wide, plain or with
— In. by 60 In. and 24 In. by conventional or floral

86 In. Reg. 90c and 96c. patterns. Reg. 86c and
a I’l14.67’ ^ 40c. Friday, yard, .28
1 $1.4?! Friday, each, 98c. —Fourth Floor.

S Face*16c26c L=
Cream.

TENDED. |

tropomarv < 
oroflte 8t«yo

per jar■ Iv{ tI 39c1 Beoeh- Reg. $60.00,L J L am’s
Pills.

sun.tiona for the 
"opoklan Halil 
«attof.-vetory I 

mx feeling In

1=^5=:» aaflfWH EATON
price
18ciLily end all thro 1 

to the city up 1 
city ought to gat | 
tne plan to ortng j 
near the C.P.B.- i 

piew market.' The 
it time where tUÊ 
L-md the local tmI 
table, and It IS : 
fe no better wheal 
Lken over If ■- cam i 
thru the subway. ■ 

. and the farmerel 
ling rights to the! 
I be a great con- j 
p public and bq*

Nuxated
Iron.

EATON

Fruita- Lewis’ 
fives.

EATON 
price Cascara.
31c 26c

Men’s Suspenders, —
or oss-back style, lisle —
webbings, with kid cast
off ends and gilt trim- s
mlngs, “Police" style, =
extra heavy webbings, 
with leather ends and —

Reg. s

Aro
matic

sey Chase’s 
Nerve 
Food.

Toco I 34c
Tooth I - 
Paste. I

- priceBoys’ Shirts and Shirt- 
mists, light grounds with 
«tripes of blue, black, 

Shirts have at-

VS&ATUn 60c
Seven Sutherland 
Sisters’ Shampoo. 

EATON price
33c

IBiOTta
tached laundered cuffs 
tad neckbands, 
have attached soft double 
cottar, breast «pocket and 
draw string at waist. 
Sizes In the lot 6 to 16 
yesrs. Beg. 60c. 
day. each

nickel trimmings. 
29c, 35c and 60c. 
day, a pair

Murine.
EATON

price
31c

For the Baby| Sloan’s 

Uniment.

Fri-Waists .25 • Sozodont,

I 17c 21c
X ■

Linens, Cottims, Etc.OmegaMen’e Silk Neckwear, g
diagonal stripes, figured g
and floral design, all -
four-in-hand style, with 
wide flowing ends. Colors S
red, grey, navy, brown, g

=

M M Im iOil.

1 dSExEîBpEE
_ 2 îl by 2 2 by 3, 2 by 3% and 2% by 4
= y^rds/ Reg. $8.25 to $9.25. Friday, each. 5.95

wm MILKs EATONFri- Lswis’
Boraclo :EATONION CLOSES. | 

PlayW
price m mum ■*priceEyeII Men’s White Cotton 

ill SkhtrobeB, slightly lm- 
1 perfect; Included are 

1 plain and twilled cottons. 
I LoV-eut neck and at-

iCivic • 
Supervisor 

» scores In ' UWj 
competition tor 

MideetiH-OfM 
ill, R. Dimert 206. 
y -208, wT Johjs 
Juniorb—Id. HtJ>* 

►SI, F. Cassln S73.1 good attends 
the boys being 
1 showed op ww 
Eh Is expected for

he i i6c
Friday, each ... ..................39 g

—Main Floor, Centre. — ______

Water.
26c

£?
«Si» few» ——as» • ••*• so* 1*—* --- - .

x?n—---------------

ÆsSSS'
Ê^S

16c E dlan makes, 70 In., 78 in. 
and 90 in. width.
36c to 38c.

Irish Bleached Cotton 
at Table Damask, with floral 
S patterns,
5 Reg. 9 5c.
E yard ..

Reg.
Friday,... .80it -Palm Olivo Soap. 

EATON price
3 for 24c

EATON 
QPRICE

A
121*1

70 in. wide.
Friday, yard ............

..................    ,75 English Hemmed Cot-
Irieh Embroidered PH- ton Pillow Oases. Size

5 low Shams, with drawn 42 in. by 33 In. Reg.
A vortt and hemstitching. ~ 76c. Friday, pair.. 30

Sugar of Milk. 3 Size 32 in. by 32 In. Reg. FuiT Bleached Fine
Dor lb. tin = 62c. Friday, each, .89 cambric, close and even.

= Irish Plain White Glass 35 in. wide. Ret.. 27a. 
WC £ Towelling, 24 in. wide. Friday, yard ...A. .19

3 Reg. 12 54 c. Friday, English Bleached Natar
■------  . , 5 yard .............. •» gook( 42 in. wide.

Three Extra Good Specials for Thursday | w>s.
. . Toll- Soan 17c Laundry Tablett S ter 26c Half-Pint BettiesOlhaOHjaS* = *£”«.. Fi.n».i«u. » 1».

6 Cakes Toilet Soap 17 TabtaU, splendid quick 144 Bottles "Nee Plea Ultra- OMve Off, ex- = Friday, pair ....... -85 Cl

200 Oakee "Maxim” Toilet Soap, well seasoned, lltherlog (<*■ Ml household cleaning or- t^ted under very slight preseere from e g English White English Cream Wool

1 ». i
I I P ATÔN C^ro^T
= Weight of 6 cakes is 14H ounces. I XT I _ Fm ■ m Vw UMITI» Special............................................... g ing, English and Cana- Street.

,1...................  iiiiiiiiniii ! M ................... ......................... .......... .

Catarrhozone. 
EATON price

16c

EsffrEBoys' Suits, $6.65 c—JÜ».

Made from strong tweeds, in fancy mixed _ 
greys or browns. Are pinch-back models, with 
sewn belt at waist; have strong body linings, full | 
fitting bloomer pants, with belt loops and straps s 
and buckles at knees. Sizes 28 to 34. Friday, 6.65

Lewis’ 
Cream of 
Almond* 

and Witch 
Hazel.
32c

=EATON’Srta. Modified Milk 
Powder. 

EATON price
60c

i Italian
Balm.

18c
Lewis' Catarrh 

Snuff.
Mercolized Wax. 

EATON price
55c

ACT MANY. «I 

«ervlces to

% Zam Buk. 
EATON price

31c
«tic Iethodist cnuTOw 
:d by Rev. J. RJ'* 
Ing large crowMj 
nglng by a dhojl* 
iras rendered#
Let a.

16cReg. $4.60,24 to 28.
$6.00 and $7.00.

Plein or Fancy Norfolk 
:11".Setts, also a number in 

I Junior Norfolk style, day 
| most of which are of 
|| levy blue serges, button 
I up dose to neck, with 

■ I Met lay-down collar,
I safe pleat#, belt at waist 
I and knee pants. The 

It Morfolks arc of mixed 
|rey or brown tweeds, In 
plain or fancy Norfolk 

I style, have set-in or patch 
J Pockets. Bloomer pants,

|l with strap and buckles at 
» I knees. Sizes In the lot

Fri- Fri-
8.85 E

Boys’ Mixed Tweed, 5
or Canton s

Raincoats, in S
style. 5

.18

Paramatta 
Cloth
eingle - breasted 
Button up to neck, have 
cloee-flttkig collar, loose 
back, sewn and cemented 
seams, and wind straps 
on sleeve. Sizes 24 to 

Reg. $3.95, $4.75 
and $4.85. Friday 2.95 
__ Main Floor, Queen St.

Friday, 
.19%• •••••##••*

OF JURY
.89

ells Several, 
Emerson

32.

rre.
Brantford Battalion Will

Place Color* in Grace Church
the chemical house were also burned.

=HS3=3§
vegetables In tins and cases ready 
for shipment to India, being an order 
from the British Government. It 
totaled some twenty cars. This Is a 
total loss, upon which there was an 
insurance of $100,000. The chemical 
warehouse and cold storage adjoin
ing cost when erected a few years 
ago $40,000. and the evaporator cost 
some thousand*. The fire Is thought 
to have been lncediary In Its origin. 
This Is the fourth evaporator owned 
and operated by Mr. Graham which 
hah been burned since the com
mencement of the war.

great fire loss in
CITY OF BELLEVILLE

_______ ;<'■ t '
Evaporating Plant, Valued at 

Three Hundred Thousand Dol
lars, is Consumed.

the seas.
ing to $110.5PO.OOO and silver amount- wouid be further increased by
ing to $26,000,000, J"®, Argentina’s four first class cruisers,
cent statistics. Latest ®... three second class cruisers, one thirdher annual exports were $3«8.274,000 three 16 de.
consisting principally of coffee^and ^ ^ eight torpedo boats,
rubber. She has the largest territory m$mned by 98*6 officers and men. The
of any oft(^J^e 3^50 ^" combined naval forces of Argentina
powers, totaling 3,218,160 squa - Brazil could cope with *.ny raider

« >• lere, ™T.™» «JM..
many, will yet enter the lists against . coast, and leave the greater Belleville, April 11. This city 
the common enemy of mankind, and rtton ^ the united States fleet of an hour today was visited by
thereby Increase her influence in the hter veasels free to combat the sub- the most disastrous Are which has 
southern continent In the event of cer- marlne menace In European waters. occurred In Its history, ®ntjfJ*T®na

ultimate victory for the allied maruw ----------------------^rouctfly estimated at $800,000.
The large evaporating plant of R. J. 
oraham. situated In the rear of hie 
Jne Week on Pinnacle street «a 
mass of ruin*, nothing remaining bu^ 
the**barevrails and smoking embers. 
Not ^Ty did the evaporator fall a 
nrey to the devouring element*, but 
S tta .hop. cold storage building and 
the building on Front street termed

World.
.—a verdict ot

Emerson 6|| 
having ehet hW 

Pierre, March •> 
near Aultsvlllta 1 

returned by thfgl 
f deliberation, 
jvder trial QP*°*J 
ise thi* mortarmm
I,atchford. TM | 
vith spectator*- % 
re, In a |
t guilty’’ to J

1,528,300. unorganized reserve avail
able for duty.

To aid the fleets of the allied pow
ers Brazil can supply four battle
ships, two of which are of the mod
ern dreadnought type. Her naval 
strength further Includes five second 
class cruisers, two third class 
cruisers, 17 gunboats, ten destroyers, 
four torpedo boats and three sub
marines, with a total personnel of 
8000 officers and men.

Three naval arsenals at Rio, Para 
and: Ladario de Mat to Grosso would 
alsoi be available and valuable for 
bases for naval operations In South 
American waters. Brazil’s 200,000 
tons of merchant shipping would also 
be of inestimable benefit In supplying 
foodstuffs and munitions to the allies 
abroad. Two hundred and forty thou
sand tons of German and Austrian 
shipping are also warbound In 
Brazilian ports.

Brazil ha* a stock of gold amount-

LATIN REPUBLICS 
MAY PROFFER AD)

St Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford, April 11.—Tomorrow af

ternoon the colors of the 216th Bat
talion will be deposited In Grac* 
Church until after the war a* 
special ceremony to be attended by- 
the city council, board of trade and, 
other civil organizations. The colorait - 
were presented by the daughters olJ 
Hon. CoL Harry Cockfhutt, the first», 
officer commanding, and organizer ai 
the battalion. The Bishop of Huron 
will have charge of the .service*.

i

li '

hWources
of Brazil, Argen

tina and Chile Should
Prove Valuable. tain

runs away to enlist.cause. . , .
With the entrance of Argentina, a 

standing army of 18.650 men would 
be added to the land forces of the al
lied nations and a trained reserve of 
2*1850 men, with 500,000 organized 
men available for duty.

Cope With Raiders.
Two modern battleships of 

dreadnought class would augment the

> was 
who 

house: 
photos 

Leila ' 
irdered man:
:er, who 

Nettie Rich! 
of Aultsv 

Vlillamsburg ;
r of the

to The Toronto World.
^kdhlngton, April (tli—Brazil, on 

tlrge of actual hostilities with 
y. could, contribute to the 

, . the world now battling
JJ~*st the central powers a standing 
r®* of 29,7000 men. To this num-„ 

**n he added if necessary, a 
««nod reserve of 600,000 men, with

Seoclal to The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 11.—Harold Cory, 

aged 15, ran away a second time from 
Ms home In Frankford and signed up 
for overseas with a local battery, but 

taken home by his father. The 
*bt-footer and recruiting at-
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THURSDAY MORNING*/' AreThe Bank of BriMB
Incorporated by Royal'Charter m 1840‘

RESERVED FOND, $3,017^33,

WILLING TO PAY 
INCREASED FARE>\

a

^Z^fcRAND MASTER” Cigar*, «ild by adl 1 

good tobacconists at 4-for- 25c^aee to-day 
ttie greatest value in cigars in Canada.

Made in Montreal by S. DAVIS & SONS, Lmpifced,
The Largest Manufacturers of Cigars in Canada*

ii
3ft

1
Ward Seven Ratepayers 

Want Bloor Gvic Car 
Line Extended.

INDUSTRIES ARE LOST

Mayor and Controller Cam- 
Urge Appointment of

PAID4JP CAPITAL, $4J66J66*7________

Eighty-First Annual Report and Balance
r--*r

Report of the DM» of The Banket Brig* North America, 
Presented to the Proprietor. atJhehE^ty-Faet Yearly Centred 
Meeting, on Taeeday, March 6th, 1917m

A — ■ 'te v" L
The Court of Director» submit the accompanying Balance Sheet to SOth November last,

soth su rr..cÆ 35a aa^BS^Jaftaag 
ÿîsrpï, estimated to cost about $34,100.00, leaving, after the other special appropriations ment 
the Balance Sheet, an amount of $104,222.15 to be earned forward. • ’ L-ÿJ

The above Dividend will make a distribution of 7 per cent, for the Year.
The Dividend Warrants will be remitted to the Proprietors on the 6th April.
During the year ended 30th November last, the Sub-Branch at Ituna, Saskatchewan, was 
The following appropriations from the Profit and Loss Account have been made for the 

of the Staff, viz :—

!

cron
Commissio

D’Xrey Htads'beaded » deputation 
before U» board of control yesterday 
requesting that the Bloor street clrio 
car line be extended as far west as 

The deputation

n. ;

% *\
Staff

Runnymede road.
stated that objections mere being made 
to the extension - by people whq were 
not resident» of the district When 
Mr. Hinds referred to the altered, lack 
of money the mayor state» that the 
*80,000 authorised by the legislature 
would be forthcoming. Another ob
jection to the line mentioned was toe 
deficits on the civic lines, and Mr. 
Hlfids declared that toe residents of 
ward seven were willing to pay a fare 
large enough to meet expenses.

The deputation was assured that toe 
line would be built

It was the opinion of Mayor Church 
and Controller Cameron that Toronto 
should bave an industrial coinmlaslon- 

They stated that new Industries 
were being lost daily because there 
was no one to deal with prospective 
manufacturera The board decided to 
go into the matter on April 26.

The board was advised by H. A. 
Harrington, secretary of the-retail coal 
dealer», that toe dealers were pre
pared to provide accommodation for 
storing. 100,006 tons ’of coal and thus 
save the city toe cost of purchasing 
sites end building». it toe city will 
supply (the mongy required to buy 
to.b, Toronto 100,000 toes of domestic 
coal m soon as possible, the dealers 
will store toe fuel In their yards and 
indemnify the city to the full amount.

- htoe matter was referred to the pro
perty commissioner.

When considering hotel accommoda
tion Mayor Church stated that toe 
government should have compensated 
the hotel owners when prohibition wa» 
Introduced. He said hotel ««commo
tion was very Inadequate for a city 
Ilk# Toronto, and, that conventions 
would not come here for that reason.

A conference will be held with the 
government at an early date, and toe 
matter fully discussed.

Would Diefrsnohiee Allens.
Declaring, that some of toe men 

earning big" money in the munition 
plants should be Interned, toe mayor 
stated that he Intended bringing before 
the board ft motion asking the city 
council to memorialise the Dominion 
Government to disfranchise natives of 
enemy countries not resident In Can
ada for twenty-five years. He had 
received many complainte regarding 
the employment of alien enemieif on 
munitions. “ Vllt . •; :

Thoms» Jones, who appeared to pro
test against tb# employment of the ?.. 
aliens; stated that ke knew Of one1 tr 
fadtory where 98 per cent. ‘61 toe em- -•? 
ployee were alien ehemiek*'
. A strong protest against permitting 
toe Toronto Lacrosse Club to bavé full 
use of the Rosedale lacrosse grounds 
taken over by the city at a cost of 
$46,000, wae entered by Commissioners 
Forman, Bradshaw and Chambers, and 
toe board decided to refer a renewed 
application from the club to toe parks 
committee.

Judge Boyd, of the Juvenile court, 
asked- the board for three months leave 
of absence for J. J. Graham, chief pro
bation officer, but only one month was 
granted. Controller Shaw introduced 
a*„set of regulation» governing leave 
of absence which were sent on to the 
council. "

The mayor denounced the habit of 
city hall employee and civic officials 

at their desks a half an 
an hour after the appointed 

time. It would be well if they were 
as punctual starting work as they were 
In leaving at five o'clock.

-,

INVESTIGATE CASE OF
SPECIAL SERVICE MEN

MANAGER FLEMING NOT 
'OUT OF THE WOOD YET

AGREEMENT SIGNED
Sequestered.

WHITBY HOSPITAL' z
• *,003.60 

87,998.55 
18,493.33

To the Officers’ Widows and Orphans Fund
i Pension Fund.................... .

Life Insurance Fund..........
In the exercise of the powers conferred upon them by Clause 60 of the Deed of Set

this appointment will prove to be of great advantage to the Bank.
London, 26th February, 1917.

i Patriotic Fund Officials Want 
More Information Before 

Granting Allowance.
That and Guelph Farm Are 

Turned Over for Returned 
Soldiers'Use,

Official# of the Toronto said York 
Patriotic Fund, when Interviewed yes
terday by a reporter for The World, 
on toe question, of their refusal to pay 
patriotic fund allowance» to Toronto 
members of .No. 3 Special Service 
Company, declared that they «re not 
absolutely refusing to pay, but merely 
holding the matter up

ertr swueotered. or fined lor alleged information is .sedur^l, ......
w ***——*”** __ . They base their refusal to pay thesecontenu* of court. The motion state» ^usdsThat toey are a

the* die defendant refused or neglect- non-active service unit, and are similar 
ed- te comply with so order made on ,to toe Welland Canal and Camp Ka- 
January 14, 1903, try Justice Fergu- puskating guards, military police and 
son./wherein Mr. Fleming wae ordered fatigue duty men, who have never ra
te furoteb ito too nkUtirllTn «be state- celved any patriotic fund assistance.

4»H«v»4ùi's»vnÉniii»t tr Their further maintain that the milt-,^■sssseiBssu..
without consulttng'them. Subsequently

ffi» CSfcy txf Toronto be* not yet 
given up hope to have IL J. Fleming, 
general
rotated *0 Jail, ** at U o'clock to tew 
forenoon on April 98, sAOwgoqde ïfito,' 
a. oew motion- wiR be node to have 
him either Jadted, the company's prop

er.
of «be T. B. R. 00m-

I *— \i
betwee* -the pewvto- 

goveewnent and tiw jMliltary Hm- 
ptasie Oeounleteon, by which -to* Whit
by beepfoaï'tor insèn» 4» to be ètirnéd 

of rotitieed eoltiss»,

The Bank of Britieh North America
BALANCE SHUT, SOth NOVEMBER, 1916.until further 

from Ottawa.
liabilities

over for the
has been■ signed, tor;a- 
of 636,000 a ywur, soooedteg to a et»Os- 

made' tÿ Hon. W. p. MdPhar- 
eon, provincial secretary, yt»ter<Uy 

agreement wtl be mad* a» 
toon as 8. A. Armstrong returnc from 
<be east, regarding the Industrial Faro 
et Guelph. The province will keep tie 
own wtatt at Whitby, and «be Dominion 
Win toot to# bill

$4^66*08.67 
8,017,333 34 

-M6L43

Capttal—20,000 Siereaof 860 each felly paid....
Reserve Fund.#»♦#•••»•#•••#•••••••••••••*••♦*
Dividend» Declared and Unpaid.............—.............
Profit and Lo»» Account..

Balance brought forward fawn 80th November, 1918. 
Dividend peidAprU,

Met Profit for the year endtngfWedate after deducting^ 
current chary» and providing for bad and doubtful 
debt»....

1

1916.. eooeooooo moeee. ...

.............
$196,178.71

146.0C0.00▲ 63,176.71
the ctay of Toronto.

when these 8.8. men came in for aid.
-ms

146,000.00

they refused, a» they did not wish to 
show partiality. Had they begun to 
pay the S.S, Company It meant that 
other non-oversea» unite would Justly 

mwndtite same treatment - The pat- 
otic fund authorities-.also stated that 

October 1916, nqpe but overseas 
>ldteiw families have received money

CITY HALL NOTESWhile the preeeat P*»-
wttieb Dividend peld October, 1916.........-.........

1 Deduct:
Transferred to Bank Premises Account 
Tnuuf erred to Officers' Widows and Orphans
Transferred to Officers' Life ineursnee Fund 
Transferred to Officers' Pension Fund.
Canadian Patriotic Fund................... ......
Canadian WarTaxon Circulation......

Balance available for April Dividend 
Melee of the Bank iu Circulation
Deposits Bearing UderesL Including Interest accrued to date)
Balance» due to other Banks in Canada................. ..........................
Balances due to Banks and Banking Correspondents in the

United Kingdom end Foreign Countries...............................
BUle Payable.............................................................................................
Acceptances under Letters of Credit........... ......................................
Liabilities and Accounts not included in the Foregoing.......
Liability on Endorsements...

Liability under Guarantee in respect of the SoveMign Bank 
çt Canada.. • •••• . *••*•

rides tor only light 
w4H make up one hospital unit, whoa 
the bulKMnge at proven* under con- 
■truotioo are completed, «hero will be 
throe such units a* tbs ihsiinspl Of the 
onmirUssion. giving acoommoderion tor 
about 1,400 returned men.

Mr. MoPtieraon told that 160 df «fas 
gwutieute will be retained to W

463,622.11de
97E88

94KM.60 
18,493.33 

- 87,998.66 
6,699.69 

46,098.14

department of 
ere giving lndl2 
ion to hospitals, from them. However, the csee Is be

ing considered both here and In Ot
tawa, according to a statement made 
by toe assistant secretary of the fund, 
C. D. Gower, and a,definite announce
ment will soon be forthcoming. He 
said that altho the Canadian Patriotic 
F»nd authorities at Ottawa reported 
that these men be made some allow
ance or discharged, the Toronto branch 
declined to set, as they wished the 
matter to.be more fully Investigated.

Altho these men tell toe patriotic 
fund officers that they were promised 
assistance from them, Capt. J. Kean 
of No. 2 S.S. Company denies that any 
such promise wae given.

Last month 
health issued 
gent patientsI

The number of contagious diseases 
In Toronto last -month totaled 809,

«he toro, which bomprwe about sue wa, 16g compared with 168 In the 
ecros, Tb# products will be at toe die- corresponding month last year.
poeal of «be umiiiitortnii The female - . ______
patiente have been romoered to Oetil. The numbel^of deaths registered In 
he. Every1 tactoty will be placed at March were 485 compared with 669 
the disposal Of ooldWto who dertTO to m March, 1910, and 682 In March, 1916. 
work any lend. Pneumonia has 85 victims, a decrease

The oohaideiratton pedd by «lie Do- on the figures of March last tear, 
minion win net- reimburse the, pro-- There, were 11 violent deaths and two 
vtnoe tot toe" rente! of «he property, case» of suicide. The majority of the 

/the provins*! treasurer eXr oontagloùs diseases of March were at- 
plslned ywsterdeiy, the arosngemmt to tributed to “German" measles.
^JU^^Sp^eoroe’tolfprttoM^wlll be Bnb«rt 8. Newman, provincial to-

was willing to co-operate In every 
way with toe city architect's départ

ie obtain the fullest protection 
The city had power

\119.666.64

383,656.47 
6,627,98 

30,511,839.46 
38,893872 69 

1,473.61

1.6*

681,006.38 
1,641,484 A7 

888,428,48 
1,473,864.85but

••*••»#••»»»»•»••«««••••»••»»«•

Returns From Service Overseas <800,000.00there for vocational training- 
province will keep the' abattoir, which 
mvvbee toe meet far «be veukxus pro- 
■vtorial toeUtutiona, but the commto- 
mkm may buy from the stoat/toir on the 
earns term» a» throe toatiltuticcm The 
province has no desire to tneke a pmopt 
from «te dealing» with the eommto- 
ekm. This 1# true efi*> of the dairy. 
The province will keep control of the 
output, but the commtotion may Piw- 
cheee lte euppBee at .the provincial 
government rate».
GOVERNMENT SELLS™COWS 

IN NORTHERN ONTARIO

',785,957.96Fta A. Merten Bryeon. of the Prln- 
oew, Patntcda’e Canadian light Infan
try, who i* new ia Toronto suffering 
from wound» sustained during the 
Somme Battle of Met September, to a 
nephew of Lteut.-Ool. Bates former 
commander of the 212th Battalion. C- 
E. F. Col. Botee resigned tes com
mand to answer a call from the United 
atatee to reeume tee former poettton 
of brigadier genera! of the force» In 
the state of Michigan. Pte. Bryson is 
the eon of E.. Bryeon, 714 Dover 
road, and served on toe western 
for over a year.

ment
for the citizens, 
he said, to appoint an Inspector. 'y Current Coin and Bullion.............

Dominion Notes............... .....................

Notes of other Banks........................
Cheques on other Banks...........
Balances dne by other Banks in Canada
TUlanrea dne hy Banka and Banking Correspondant» elsewhere

than in Canada......................................................... ............
Dominion and Provincial Government Secnritiea. not exceeding

Market Vaine....................... ......................................
Canadian Municipal Securities' and British, F<

Colofiial Public Securities other than Canadian
Railway and other Bond» and Stock».................................... ..
Call and Short Loan» in Canada on Bonds, Debentures and 

Stocks.................
Call and Short Loons elsewhere than in Canada........... ..............
Other Current Loan» and Discount» in Canada {less Rebate of

Interest);...................................\......................... ...........................
Other Current Loan» and Discount» elsewhere than in Canada

(less Rebate of Interest)...; 4.....*.........................
Liabilities of Customers under
Real Estate other than Bank Premise»........................
Overdue Debts (estimated Lose provided for)... ....,
Bank Premises at not mere than Cost, Leas Amounts

off................................................................................ ......................
Deposit with the Canadian Minister of Finance for the Pnrpoees 

of the Circulation Puna—
Dominion of Canada 8K per cent. Bonds, £280,000@96pt $1,166,479.17
Cssh..,i..................................................................... ......................

Deposits in the Central Gold Reserves........................... ..
Other Assets sad Account» net included ia the Feeogolag. .

$1,590,303.14
4,437.971.86 .

$6,988,*75JX) 
491,682.88 

3,490,628.86 ,
9,003.18 '

3.292,66L81 1
955,064.25 M

n,s74,2met
69,027.04

1.446.288A6 |

4,331,549^4

23,938,070.44

7,226^13.4$
688,428.4$

29,285.97
*17^78.09

2^0U»J7

l At the first of March 6934 families 
In Toronto were under the supervi
sion of the public health nurses, and 
at the end of the month had Increas
ed to 7069., In that period jnore than 
8060 ‘ patients were under su
pervision, and more than, 11,- 
000 visits were made. Nurses at
tended 804 clinics and day nurseries.

Mayor Church Is of the opinion that 
the tax rate could be reduced one mill 
by reducing the water rates charged 
the fire department. He proposes that 
a fair and equitable basis tor the new 
rates should be fixed. He also pro
pose# that the works commissioner 
should reduce his estimates $600,000— 
fixed capital charges on new water
works not proceeded with,

. The mayor has received from the 
city treasurer a return showing the 
annual cost of the upkeep of build
ings, whole or partly provincial In
stitutions, as follows: Technical
school, $862,964: city and county 
buildings. $211,891; new registry of
fice $780,000: Richmond street regis
try office, $7010; Industrial farms, 
$510 076; hospitals, $506,426; high 
school of commerce, $106,678; Toronto 
Jail, $84,7$L

!
andcourt

frpiU

First of Sales to Encouragé'Dalry- 
Ing ' in Timiskaming Takes 

Place Today.

appearing 
hour and

i

Mrs. Charlotte B. Alton will Inherit 
the major part of the estate of $4766 
left by her husband, George W. Alton, 
a piano-maker, who died March 9. 
His sons, Douglas and Stanley, share 
the residue.

». The flrwt «ale of cattle by ithe gnv- 
‘hnrment to encourage dairying in New 
Ontario will take place at New Lte- 

-.ireard today, when throe carloads of 
grade Ayrshire» -Will be auctioned ot 
Beider the superintendence of TV. G. 

.Nixon, local representative. The cat- 
y$le were purtiheeed In eastern On- 

-terio. The cattle number 46 cows end 
18 calves
* Six more carioade are being pur
chased tor sale early to May, to Hhe 
Tburder Bay. Rainy River and Keel- 
era dietriete. They will be chiefly 
grade Shorthorns and HoJetetos.

These sales are in line with the gov
ernment'» policy of encouraging dairy
ing in the northern parts of the pro
vince, and if the farmers are eeen to 
«^predate the government's efforts in 
th!» direction, other «alee 00 the eame 
limes wlU follow. The general Ideate 
«0 dlesomlnaie cattle to towe dietrid'e 
at coet The Ayrshire strain Is 
dHoeen for the Tlmtokamtog di^tr^ 
because the cow» are good foragero. 
-Bnd ore found 10 croes well wtth the 
fchorthorna which art, the predominant 

,tweed in the district at present.
The co-operative dairy to-th«red by 

a-t N ew IAskeerd to 
It to ex-

MORPHINE CASE SETTLED.
Letters of Credit, as per contra.

For having morphine to his posses
sion. Henry W. Carrol was fined $60 
and costs when he appeared to toe 
police court yesterday.' Carrol was 
found guilty of the charge last week, 
but charged "Phil toe Jew" with hav
ing secreted the drug to his bed- As 
no evidence to support his contention 
was forthcoming yesterday, he was 
punished.

- ,

!
Written

A8K HEAVY DAMAGES

Suit Ageinet Canadian Stewart Ce 
Over Renting of Dredge#.

-■

219,215 49
1,886,694.66 

800,000.09 
658,610,27 

|67.~7fcÿ 957.96

Damages of $10,000 for alleged bread 
of contract to naked by the R. Wed
dell Company, of the Canadian Stew
art Company, In a «rit which 
opened before Justice Sutherland, in 
the non-jury

CHARGED WITH ASSAULT.

Henry Bloom blamed Morris Mark 
and Siam Relngold for having 
ed him and stolen $20 while he was 
In no condition to resist.- He stated 
that his assailants first pulled his 
overcoat over hie head, then struck 
him with something heavy, 
the men appeared to answer the 
charge to the police court yesterday 
they were committed for trial.

pr. Ferdinand King, New York 
Phyaieian and Medical Author, 
Says:

nit-.
court yesterday.

In toe plaintiff's statement ot claim, 
allegation to made «bat the defendant» 
agreed to rent from the plaintiff a hy
draulic dredge, at $12 an hour, for two 
months, to be used on the Toronto 
harbor improvement work.

The defendants admet that -the plan 
was -dlacueeed, but deny «ha* an 
meat waa mad®.

>X. A.HOAXB, J. it BRODIE,

sb5SSSS3HS® SaSSSSatsSsEHSaS?®s
iss^s^Beiès&sssS^ssSaËSsssis

^titoateteeftiw^SaakiafiMr» aeswSâg to the beat mt ear iafonuauoa rod the explanation» give» to aa rod mm ten by t

1

EVERY WOMAN 
EVERY MOTHER 

EVERY 0AH6HTER 
NEEDS IRON

AT TIMES

When

mARRESTED IN WINONA. N.dt WATBXHOUSE, FXAKK ». PRICK,

ONE YEAR FOR DESERTION.

One year on the Jail farm was the 
heavy sentence imposed upon Private 
George Findlay, who appeared to the 
police court yesterday on a charge of 

Findlay waa originally a 
member of the 216th Battalion, and 
the heaviness of his sentence was due 
to Ms record.

Mrs. Burrard, formrly housekeeper 
for Stephen O’Deo, 782 Yonge street 
wae taken Into custody yesterday af
ternoon by the Hamilton police at 
Winona on a charge of stealing $27 
from her former employer. The theft 
is alleged to have been committed to 
February.
that Mrs. Burrard wag to the employ 
of a fruit farmer named Bartlett of 
Winona, they secured the services of 
toe Hamilton authorities to make the 
arrest. Detective Young brought her 
back last night.

Central Y.M.CJL Orchestra
Arrangea for Neal Season SAFETY *ro,, Yolf War Loan I

Other Securities
Loss by Fire, Burglary or Accident i 
pensive and often irreparable. Abs 
safety and privacy is assured for afl 

i-* », . , uable papers and documents in our
Deposit Vaults at $2 per year for the smallest box.

' Invzetigate our Ind.oidual Box System

THE UNION TRU ST C )MPAM Y, U

Judge Coatsworth Grants a
£ Stated Case to A. H. Wheeler

To put strength into her nerves 
and color into her cheek*

desertion.
When the police beard The association orchestra to connec

tion with the Central Y.M.C.A. held 
their annual business meeting last 
evening, and elected officers for sea>- 
son 1917-18 aa follows: Hon. president, 
Harry Ryrie; president, A. Fry; 
rotary. Misa M. Pennell; tfeaeurer, E, 
P. Bell; librarian, H. G. RatcUffe; 
ecutive, Mrs. A. P. Costigane. Miss E. 
Selfe, F. Morris and G. Bevins. It wae 
felt that toe past season had been 
very successful.

FIRSTTSiere can be ^
beautiful, XTgrosy - jam

women ■-
htGUdeon Grant, acting tor A. H 

ffiWhroW, who wae convicted In gen- 
Kral sessions recently on a charge of 
iobtotomg $2.000 by false pretence, 
•from » women who expected him to 
Snanry her. t-nduced Judge Ooetsworth 
tin grant a stated case on toe follow- 
Lfrng objection-! yesterday: That no

flteridence of a crime was offered to the 
forv that «vtdtooe wa» Improperly 

toot what the defendant

n o
healthy, 
cheeked
without Iron.
The trouble In 
the .past/hat 
been that whei 
wionen needei 
Iron they gen
erally took or
dinary metallic 
iron, which 
often corroded 
the stomach 
and did far 
more harm than 
good. Today
doctors prescribe organic iron—Nusated . r. w n
Iron. Thia particular form of Iron 1» * ,LO- B' ®ates * Ce-
easily assimilated, does not blacken nor Judge Denton In county court yeater- 
InJure the teeth nor upeet the stomach.! Oay- The plaintiffs alleged broach of

THREE MONTHS FOR FRAUD.

Isaac Relnberg waa aentenced to 
three months to Jail, and Mrs. Bessie- 
Zlotovitz was remanded for a week 
by Judge Coatsworth in general ses
sions when they appeared for sentense 
after their conviction on a charge of 
fraud. Both Uve at 312 MeCeul 
street

SGC-
ECHO OF FUR ROBBERY.

ox-

1 An echo of toe McKendrtck Bros.’ 
fur robbery on Wrot Bloor street Met 
year wue eosmded to the poMee court 
yeetarday, when Lotos Edmunds, at 
whose designing school

Two Concerts had 
amt of the b®*11 slven, the orchestra now num- 

rtolen fora ere aHeged to here been b®*1 M pieces, and the musical stan- 
found by toe police, wa» committed for had been considerably raised,
trial on a Charge of receiving, wtto Thru Frank Converge Smith, conduc- 
•MaX Kate, aocueed of Shopbreaking, tor, the Y.M.C.A. had expressed them- 
to accompany him. Mo* of the fur» selves so pleased with the progress the 
have been recovered. orchestra had made that plans are be

ing discussed to hold next season’s

«ÏKWÆa Ji 5.V» SVStSLSK - =..« POSTPON,
H. D. Peroft and his son C. D. Pe- number» a» the "Peer priatlon, of funds belonging to St ---------

-raff, who were convicted in the mem- Qvnt Suite. _A Day in Venice," and John's Church, Norway, of which he Judge Coatsworth in the ge

SSL» .“LïtUÎ ÎK ÎK ÆiSrSTSl oSTSSSÔ. ™ SSYVJSSS! VOTAS. S
leafefi ®» suspended sentence by «f® amateurs. It will be admitted that rio Reformatory by Judge Coatsworth with the theft of $106 from li 
J.*!?*® .2a^ewolithL >'e,terday, on con- this is a somewhat ambitious pro- to the county criminal court yesterday erine Kelly of the Arlinst 
dltlon .^«^reimbursement of the g»hm, but one which they feel confl- , morning. . The defendant Is alleged to

to ad™ to?6 b°^8men l^,nt O T®ewtolly out Hird’s attorney, J. R. Snpw, appeal- en^i the baT of the hote,
CTOtary th men tb* ne‘ e£? t9T ceUo’ ! 64 tOT. I«”l®ncy And read aletter from prlated some of the vroetsM
***** unQa‘ Irtol* and a few reed parts. ! one of the committees ot the church, the absence of Mae. Kelly. H

e«lmf!W4:
la! toe women to understand wea no« 
evidence and on the legal point of roie- 
txijweecntetion.

TEMPLE BUILDING - TORONTOZl AWARDS JUDGMENT.

Judgment for $496.81 to the suit for 
$1,026 was awarded the C. J. Osborne stating that restitution of 

had been made. Leniency 
because of this and the « 
the family.

K% WINS SUIT FOR DAMAGES.

John J. Whittaker was awarded $600 
1» hie suit on behalf of his daughter, 
Miss Ivv Whittaker, against the Do- 
tatnlon Transport Co., by Justice 
Sutherland. In the non-jury assize 
court yesterday. The suit against the 
Toronto Street Railway Co. as a co- 

fendant was dismissed. Miss Whit
her was alteged to have sustained 
broken ool'arbone when she was 

nocked down by a wagon of the 
transport company at Queen street 
And Logan avenue, on May 10, 1916,

;
Official Gee* to Reformatory

It will Increase the strength and endur- contract in the delivery of 1,000 
anoe of weak, nervous. Irritable, care- ! pounds of goods, 
worn, haggard looking women 100 per 
cent. In two weeks' time in many in,
•tances. I have u«ed it In my own practice
with most surprising résulté—Ferdinand ._____, _ . . .
King. M.D. Leonard Godwin, who waa found

tslned from any good druggist, with an~ general sessions yesterday on condl- 
sbsolute guarantee of success or money tton that he enllet. The two men had 
refunded. It Is dispensed In this city by a fight to which Godwin struck Mc- 
A TamMya, Ud, end all good druggists. Queen over the head with aa ax. '

ON SUSPENDED SENTENCE.

ORDERED TO ENLIST.
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HEALTH OF CITY 
MUST BE GUARDED

'î'Mt-
7i 4sp

Medical Health Officer's 
Monthly Report Touches 

on Estimate Slicing.

SOKi
■!
;■
in THE PERFECT GUMDEPARTMENT DEFENDEDFIf
ix■

i X
X 1 Controllers Commend Organi

zation and Good Work it , 
Has Done.

X A l

A/$f
m New

Friend
In his monthly report, presented to 

the board of health yesterday after
noon, Medical Officer Dr. Hastings 
refers indirectly to the action, of the 
board of control in slicing his esti
mates. He regrets that politics should 
enter into the safeguarding of human 
life, and shows that the health of a 
nation is its greatest aseej.

Chairman Aid. Maguire had many 
words of praise for the work of the 
health department, and commended 
Dr. Hastings for his organization. He 
considered that the most important 
thing inNhe report was the reduction 
of infantile mortality. The work ac
complished along that line had been 
wonderful, and he thought that if 
there was any department deserving 
of the whole-heatred support of the 
council, it was the health department.

He felt strongly the action of the 
board of control In reducing the esti
mates which, if approved by the coun
cil, would mean impaired efficiency 
and reduced service to the citizens.
The welfare of the citizens should be 
the first consideration of the muni
cipality. It was 
about the tax ra
that there was not a citizen, who would 
be satisfied with a low rate and hu
man life paying the price of inetfl-

b.le" JVft "It is time we recommended some
prcaniney cltlzen that K the other language than German to be
nn» taught in our schools." said Trustee

Dr. Steele at the meeting of the contribute ft l&r£c sum to Mtftft ft ____u/.nmmHtoa **0wo?kaÔT,th°er d,eUDnartme°ntCarry ^ ** yes^^a£rn£n^

Aid. Risk thought that'a section of nmtton'^of tDr CH(mk?ns:
the report reflected on a member of

tard of control, but he was told ,ln Probable trade
. Hastings that there would be extension between Canada and Spain 
sltancy to reflect upon, a man after the war this board consider the 

who ! left himself open to reflection, advisability of requesting dhe minis- 
The medical officer considered it in- ter of education to place Spanish on 
suiting for any member of. a municl- the list of optional languages for 
pal board to say that the tax rate should high schools and collegiatee."

>t down and the health depart- Enoch Thompson, Spanish consul, 
ment estimates reduced even at the who was present, Urged upon thp 
cost ! of human life. , committee to have this language es-

board agreed with the senti- tablished, and said there are 180 
expressed by Aid. Maguire and tortillon Spaniijh-speeklng people in 

Dr. Hastings and adopted the report, world, and that over 2000 high 
Many Poor Houses. schools in the States have dropped

A communication from the Local the German language. “By dropping 
Council ow Women, and a report from this language and Introducing 'the 
Dr. Hastings on poor housing ac- Spanish 'language you will be doing a 
commodatlon in Toronto caused a good thing for the children and the 
discussion in whiph the board was British Empire," which contention was 
united in the opinion that many of upheld by Trustee Dr. Noble, who said 
the houses in the city should be de- 

_ , . , _ . . t .-v, . . . , stroyed. Dr. Hastings’ report stated
Etobicoke Kesidents Object to that there was a demand by the citi

zens for the better class of house, due 
to the fact hat there was more money 
in circulation. Before the war the aver
age savings e( a Canadian citizen in 
the bank was $64. but at present it 
was $92.60. No other country could

Indignant with Dr. Forbes Godfrey, I show a better record. Ho thought the 
imugnam. w.v . X boSrd of health shotild have power to

their M.L.A., for letting go thru tno or(Jer the ,jegtruction of houses that 
legislature an act. permitting the I were unsanitary and . unfit for habi- 
widening of the Toronto-Hamliton tation, and that representation should 
highway in York as a local improve- be. made to the provincial board of
ment, indignant with the government health to this end. __
for producing the bill, and indignant "There are blocks of houses in this 
with G H. Gooderham, M.L.A., as city that would disgrace a country 
chairman of the highway commission, village,” declared the doctor. They 
a deputation of residents in the Btobl- should be destroyed and replaced with 
coke and lake shore districts waited r_ect‘?e”<:e*' But h 1
tenrd?v°nevenlngy no* mind OnThe motton of Aid. Hiltz, the ra-
terday «^rotog. They did not m port and the utter were sent on to the

r n » yfnr it’ all board of control with the request that
they did object 40J^lng for it al. thg controUer„ immediately hold a
They thought the cost should be conference with the Toronto Housing 
seftsed on the whole road or the whole ^ with a view to having conditions 
township. . « ! improved. Aid. Hiltz said that the

Dr. Godfrey was in hot water be- j equation was such that the housing 
cause he had not been In the house company mUst build houses to give 
when the bill went thru. He protest- relief# an<i \t not the city would have 
ed vigorously in various groups and | t0 the initiative.

mX'SuSLT't?» pwbl|l BONDING COMPANY WINS to U* upon
tfSZJXS ACTION AGAINST BANK &-

that if he allow* the assessment to --------- ley reportedtimt ^.here ^
coine ^"Vhere will be a Money Received Under Guarantee the city schools who
SS“SBond Must Be Returned. St., f ». -mm***!!

And another tiling that agitated the -------- «Pecial clasoes n
deputation was that the commission 1 ln a judgment issued yesterday at Os- The motion was reierrea
plans to widen the roadway from 60 goode Hall by Justice Clute, the United epedtor for report ___
feet to 66 on the south side. Now, on States Fidelity and Guaranty Co. won Its The report of the Inspectors on «ne 
LA are residential properties and case to recover $2010 from the Union 6ertee „( resolutions relating to the or-
the lake, while on the north side of the tirt^amount'wa* paM IS.de^mtotakS ganizatkm and^”nf*^,Af 8^tcm*iras
road are brick kilns and things. It up^, a eUrety bond Issued by the United the Toronto PubHc In
would cost only a third as much there, states Fidelity & Guaranty Co. to the .held over until the next meeting, Jtn.
thev said. I Union Bank. the recommendations of Buperinten-

Constable Simpson had drawn The Union Bank, in addition to deny- ot Supplies Kerr were special
plans of his garden on the minister's ^“Amount Mainst^tii^third pirty, the items including 70 ***£ *5
carpet, and after Mr. Hicks, another thlrd party, the Canadian Surety Co., $2.85 per set, 40 cubic blocks, at 8I.J0 
resident, had explained how he did not under an indemnity bond existing be- ^ get, 10 Sets of gazetteers, which 
care to have his property raised in tween them. The court in this part up- chief Inspector Cowley explained ^'because he W^M to dle there held the Union Banks plea and ordered ™et UP P^
without having to pay raised taxes; Anh ^tsts anï cVsts W * end things.” at 82.70 ***’•«• 
and after Reeve Silverthome had said The 8Ujt was entered in Hamilton, compasses and 25 pairs of scales watti 
no more than he could help, the min- where on Aug. 1, 1914, the eastern branch weUrhts, which it was stated were to 
ister promised consideration and Mr. of the Union Bank was robbed by their children a “concrete «lea of
Gooderham promised to see into the ”^“*^r^dKwith stealing0». S.cka« Scales and weights,” the whole to cost 
relative cost of widening on the north He was convtoted ra to the neighborhood of $70». As *
and south sides as suggested by Dr. charges, altho he pleaded not guilty wag explained by Inspector Cowley.
Godfrey, and they all went home to to the theft of the $6570. As the Union . are included la the mtnfonam ; their belated suppers. Bank^as "^y^w^boM. from equipment neces^We^U^gov-

fUOn Septbl0. 1914, it was found out that founts for $882 49 for the collegiate 
the teller of the main branch, Des jardin, institutes were also passed. Miss n>- 
was the one who stole the package of( Cameron, Miss T. Allen and Miss M. S& hfta.1^ Kt-STOum wera appointai to the tem-
bonds were agreed to, so the loss to the porary staff, and allotted to various
defendant was only $4660 and not $6670. schools. Miss E. M. Chamberlain,

Justice Clute gave the nt>w on the staff of Rosedale school 
Wttnin'ter" was temporarily appointed principal’s

* assistant, and seven other teachers
appointed to the regular staff.

idend pay, 
a Dividend 
rot. to the 
rationed ia
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SPANISH LANGUAGE 
FOR CITY SCHOOLS

♦

“Some Collar”
“Somme” is the name of the new W. G. & 
R. Collar—and it is a radical change in 
collar designing.
Note the smart lines of this collar.

- The points, if desired, may be slightly 
turned up in front, which adds to its. 
stylish appearance.
Two rows of stitching give another 
smart touch.
Lots of tie space. “Slip On” buttonhole, 

sizes, the same as in other
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CRIPPLES “UNSIGHTLY”

*

Dr. Caroline Brown Says 
They Should Not Attend 

1 Public Schools.

I2È
tf# very well to cry 

but he was certain

40{
4

»0

COLLARS the

Pleasingly 
teasingly 

. good! j

by
no

«w. G. & R. collars, fine shirts, pyjamas, and 
jammer underwear are worthy of your patronage. Same

Wrigley
Quality

> be1M
/

The
men,t

ARE KILLED 
NINE WOUNDED

WHO IS TO PAY 
TO WIDEN WAY?

ArXTiE iK

fld
that with a knowledge of the Spanish 
language thete was no doubt that a 
great trade could be opened up, and 
he would like to see the German lan
guage cut out. The motiori finally 
carried, but the request that the 
teaching of the German, language be 
cqt out was not.

A communication was read from 
the secretary of the « - Social Demo
cratic party re the education of the 
foreigners in the city, and the lack 
of any provision in this, asking that 
the committee conduct an investiga
tion, with a view to getting this seen 
to. It was unanimously agreed that 
all should be made to learn the Eng
lish language. As the board has no 
power to deal with the matter, no 
action will be taken. A cadet com
mittee was appointed consisting of 
Trustees McTaggert, Hunter and 
Hopkins, with the object of formu
lating some program.

No Place for Cripples.
The motion of Dr. Caroline Brown, 

“that a special class for disabled 
children be opened at suitably locat
ed schools," caused considerable dts-

malntain- 
schools

/
I Flight-Lieut. Pell Missing, 
! Two Lieutenants Are 

Among "Injured.

L Providing All the 
Money.

W m
I

V / •
MADE IN CANADAr The names of sixteen soldiers 

known 4d Toronto or who hâve rela
tives here are reported from ail

*

4
sources since yesterday tus casualties. 
Of tiwe five have been killed, one has 

. died of wounds, one is minting, and 
( tine are listed as wounded.

Pte. W. M. Bailey, formerly of 970 
s, Gerrard street, and whose wife
I , abw tores at 88 Strathoona avenue. Is 

! repealed killed in action. He was 28 
j peers old and a native of Toronto. Be- 

enlisting he was in the employ 
of the Godson Contracting Company. 

I He. A. McKenzie, 419 Soudan 
main, is In the list as killed in ac
tion. Hie wife is no 'longer ait the 

address. Two small Children

h* G. H. Forrester, formerly of 71 
t Dowling avenue, has been killed in 
E aetion. He was born in England 28 
I 1 imn ago, and was unmarried. He 
1 i had not been long in

H». Harry Ellis, 120 Galt avenue, is 
■«sorted as killed. Hie wife left for 

Shortly after her husband's

Sealed Tight — Kept Right l.

Chew it after every meal

The Flavour Lasts! JF 4

I Brown
__ ML public
were no places for these children 
"as they are an eyesore and. tht por- 

who come to the school should

Woodstock Annual Spring
Fair Is WeU Attended

Dr.cusslon.
ed that the IngersoU Physicians Declare

Inability to Diagnose CaseLODGE NEWS
Special to The Toronto World.

Woodstock, April 11.—There was a very 
fine display of both bulls and stallions 
at the annual spring fair of the local 
agricultural society. Dr. Reid of George
town Judged the horses.

Prize list: Clydesdales—Aged class—l, 
J. W. fonts; 2, J. A. Latimer. Three- 
year-olds—1, J. W. fonts. Percheron— 
Aged class—1, Dr. Philip Herold, Tavi
stock; 2, Thomas Downey. Roadster-- 
Aged class—1. 7. N. Case. BeaconsfieM; 
2, R. B. Parrona, Beechville: 3. "Try 
Bell, Eastwood. Carriage—Aged class— 
1, P. Herold, Tavistock.

Bulls—Holstein—Malcolm Schell, East 
Oxford. One-year-old class—1, Robert 
Munro, East Zorra; 2, Fred Rowe, Cur
ries. Ayrshlres, one-year-old*—1 2,
Collier Bros., Beachville. Jersey, aged— 
Joshua Lawrence. Oxford Centre, vne- 
year-old—1, Ira Nichols. BurgessvUle; 2 

Durham—J. A. Latimer, East

i the trenches. Woodstock, April IL-That tubercu
losis often cannot bC that
doctors sometimes certify specific dis- 
ease» as causes of death when they are 
not certain on the point, were statement* 
made during the hearing in the pbllce 
court today on a charge ot fail we to re
port a case ot tuberculosis to the medi
cal health officer. Dr. Cornish of Inger- 
so 11, defended himself against this charge 
on the ground that he did not know his 
patient had tuberculosis. When It was 
pointed out that he had certified that 
this was the cause of the man s death 
subsequently, he stated that hejhad cer
tified that because all the indication* 
pointed to tuberculosis, altho even alter 
death he could not be certain on the
^The explanation will be submitted to 
the provincial health authorities, and If 
considered satisfactory by them will be 
accepted by the court.

GROUSE HILL L.O.L.

The regular meeting of Grouse Hill L. 
O. L., No. 191, was held last evening in 
Oddfellows’ Hall, Weston, presided over 
by J. C. Bull, W. Master, The officers 
of Mount Denis L.O.Ia« No. 2527, paid a 
return fraternal visit, ami an address 
was given by Dr. Sprout, W. Master. 
Following the business of the evening, 
the party, numbering about sixty, sat 
down to a banquet

%

Pte. W. H. Wyman, formerly ot 74 
H i fljtinfaeim street, ie reported killed. 
i ! Hi wife te now In England.*

■ Pte. Gardon F. Keene, i of Oha*. 
, reported 
o, is now

186 Soudan ave
, -_____ l several weeks
1 Sited ee having died of 

31 years old, and wt

i I
He"

! bom In To-'J EUCHRE AND DANCE-

Mlatah Temple, Canadian Blue Shrln- 
*re, held a successful, patriotic euchre 
and dance last evening-in the Oddfellows’ 
Temple, CoUege street. There were about 
600 present. Including the Hon. W. O. 
McPherson and the past district deputy 
of the Grand Lodge of Canada. The 
rooms were tastefully decorated with 
ferns, flower* and the flags of the allies. 
The convenors were Mrs. G. Reynolds 
and Mrs. J. R. Beamish. Mrs. F. J. Cox 
had charge of the euchre, and Mrs. J. 
Man son and Mrs. A. Leak were in charge 
Of the refreshments.

^ LODGE PRESTON, S.O.E.

At the regular meeting of ^gea^Te5.' 
ton No. 67, 8.O.E.B.S., In the S.O.E. 
Hall last evening, the following oR1®®*** 
were elected and Installed by E. J. Otlea 
district deputy : Chaplain, R._Rumney; 
second committeemen, F. Jay, fifth 
committeeman, A. Flro, jr*

Sligtat-LleuL< S. Fell, son of 
nutating Since

■.
HR, Bell, ha* b

I ! April «. He to 26 years of age. and 
jetosd the Governor-GeneraVe Body 
Otari In July, 1915, but later took up 
«itotien. >

Lieut. Massey Wounded.
H IieuL John Melville Maeeey, eon of 

John Massey, 8 May street, to report- 
< wounded. He was bom In Torom- 

tod Is 30 years old. Before enlist - 
tig he conducted a tire Insurance bust-

* QMfc
I UwiL W. Drew Hudson, 71 Beatty 

eon of F. W. Hudson, preen- 
. *tit of ttie Canada Brokerage Co., 
ltd, bee been, wounded by dhrepnel 

: i H» mm bom in Toronto 21 years ago,
, Mfl Was attending University of To
mato,

Né. Charles Edward. Ro3fe, whose 
Mto and two children live at 112 Spa- 
4tia avenue, ihae been eeriously 
mtmded In the arm and neck, by gun- 
*°t_ He wae bora in Reading, Eng - 
j*°4. 28 yee.ru ago, and had been fo 
Toronto flv^ yearaj. Ho had been with 
the Canada Metal Co.. Ltd.

We. J. L: Wheatley, whose address 
, *• «wen as 48 Harbord street, to re

torted eg wounded, bout no one at that 
•fidrew Ie acq’uolmted wiibh him. He 

not been long overseas.
Pte. H. L. HoiBingswortih, whose kin 

• to England, Is reported wounded, 
received training with a Highland 

“•Jtotioni at Exhibition Camp.
Pte C. Saunders, who before enltot- 

|i tofc bearded at 77 Pears avenue, has 
wounded for the second time 

\ '"MtiUzted at Ottawa.
Pt*. Harry C. Riley. 988 Eart Ger- 

P 2*4 etoeet, baa been wounded. Pte. 
i wife has moved from tiie above
B to Orangeville.

Bomberdder Ottie George Dobeon was 
wounded In the leg Mar* 

| m He Was born In New Brunswick, 
been to Toronto eight years.

■ a eon of M.ra. L. J. Dobson, 127
£ ‘ jSvtotott avenue.

Harry S. Waugh, who lived 
i~ " Kendal avenue, he* been wound- 
;5*_5*wa* bora In the United States, 

Ï iji “J*** «go, end enlisted to Toronto 
ç^jjytotoarrted. end has relatives in

f'â Lawrence.
Zorra.-■I--
Big Armor Plate Plant

To Coat Eleven Millions
I proof OF HUN STRENGTH.

SouthIxHmctats.
Lichee, and 
diet in eer 
Is required 
d the cssh 
rrcto. We 
!ct viewer 
wnbyüw

C„,on. 0.»««|ccomment*^on

Special to The Toronto World.
Washington, April 11.—With work 

ready to start on the government's 
great armor plate and projectile plants 
at Charleston, W. Va:, Information wan 
forthcoming at the navy department 
today that more government plate of 
the same kind probably will be built 
before the war ends. The armor plate 
plant at Charleston will cost $11,000,- 
000. The projectile plant will cost $1 
700,000.

Amsterdam, via London, April 11.— 
Commenting on the breaches with South 
American republics, The Cologne Gazette 
says that further assaults on German 
trade may be expected and are unavoid
able. It adds :

••The entente is becoming such a mon
strosity that its hollowness must soon 
be apparent Further accretion* can only 
be regarded as a tribute to Germany's 
gigantic strength." _______

Markham Fair Board Case
Before Official Referee

SWEDEN AGREES TO ACT.

London. April 12.—Sweden has accept
ed charge of Austro-Hungarian interests 
in the United States, according to a Reu
ter despatch from Stockholm._____ *

The second day of the Miller vs. 
Markham Fair Board case, which has 
caused a great deal of comment out 
in the county, and which has now con
tinued over two days before R. 6. Ne
ville, official referee, at Osgoode Hall, 
will be again taken up when the court 
reassembles this morning. When the 
court met yesterday morning some 
time was spent in discussing a sug
gestion by the referee that an expert 
be appointed to go out to Markham 
and submit a report dealing with the 
actual cost of the fair building, the 
agricultural society to pay the amount 
fixed by the expert. Douglas & Gib
son, solicitors, acting for the fair 
board, refused to entertain the propo
sition. Practically the whole of the 
time of the two days has been taken 
up with the examination of Mr. Miller. 
Just before adjournment J. B. Gould, 
one of the three members of the build
ing board, was placed on the witness 
stand, but his evidence wae not con
cluded.

and BOYS AND GIRLS.
Why net grew flowers this summer fee 

ear military hospitals 7 Free seeds given. 
See Sundsy World._____________________

CUSTOMS CONGESTION
IS STILL UNBROKEN

That Goods

.oan 
ities
Occident is ex- 
ble. Absolute 
ed for all val- 
its hi our Safe

Therefore 
plaintiff judgment to recover, i 
est, from date of payment the

Importers Complain 
Shipped in February Have Not 

Been Received.

PRESENT TWO COMEDIES.

•Two most enjoyable comedies, pro
duced under the auspices of the Heli
conian Club, and under the manage
ment of Mrs. Jessie Alexander Rob
erts. were given at the rooms of the 
society, when a capacity house wel
comed the artists. Those taking part 
were:
William Alexander, Miss Jessie Mel
ville, Mrs. George Barron and Miss 
Catherine Beverley Robertson.

CHARGED WITH THEFT.

John Swift, 9 Camden street, an em
ploye of the C.P.R., was taken Into cus
tody last night by a C.P.R. policeman 
on a charge of stealing a small quantity 
of seeds from a freight car, and handed 
ever to Court Street Police Station.

were

Increase Profits By Saviii Waste
WILL SEND EXPERTS.

United States to Help Russia Solve Rail
way Problem. -

5
«

wmsmmm.The congestion at the Toronto customs 
house is still acute, and importers com
plain that goods shipped from Philadelphia 
and New York in February are yet 
“somewhere” between Buffalo and To
ronto. The express departments are In 
a hopeless tangle, and while advice notes 
are being sent out by the companies the

IOX. Soeclal to The Toronto World.
Washington, April 11.—One of the first 

big things the United States is planning 
to do a* her part In the great war is to 
send «orne of the best railway engineers 
and experts to Russia.

Next will follow hundreds of thousands 
of dollars’ worth of railway equipment 
of every conceivable kind—bought with 
the money which" the government is going 
to lend to the entente allies.

m

UNITED Mrs. Jessie Alexander, Mr.
IU.IAMS .11).the

WILLIAMS JR. BALER V
It will bale any sort of waste material into neat, compact 
bundles, end the only help neoeesanr to the occasional 
labor of a boy or bandy man. TTie Williams Jr. can be

Ï2E: UMSR
time.
Begin now to turn waste material into money.

PRICE *22.50. F.O.B. FACTORY
Write Dept C for fuU detail* sent immediately on request

•JR.Ç^ntoannMÎllîneiyC?m1^^OTsrarr befog

consequence. The Ottawa inspectors sent 
to remedy condition* locally have 

returned to the capital, having been 
unable to bring order out of the chaos 
Sit exists. Customs officers in charge 
of the express w*r«enectors and sent tef other departments, ESTtostead of helping matters H result
ed in increased congestion amfotim' 

locating packages. A complete re
form in methods and a radical departure 
from the red tape .system of clearing ex- 

good* thru the customs 1* th* only 
solution for the problem of congestion.

itton of the o*4MH
eniency wa* a***"5l
d the condition Stockade at Ellis Island

To Guard InUiked Sailor»
r tobSviS11Special to The Toronto World.

New York. April 11.—Construction of 
a big stockade for the half-thousand Ger
man and Austrian sailors from seized 
ships was begun at Ellis Island tonight.

Heavy wire meshing, eight feet high, 
will surround the enemy aliens, 
sailors welcome the stockade, 
haven't been permitted to set foot out
side the detention buildings since war 
wae declared.

STPONED- HAD SKULL FRACTURED.

John Finch, 241 Bverefleld road, had 
hi* skull fractured last night at the John 
Inglls munition works, Strachan ave
nue. when a shell which he was turning 
in a lathe flew out and struck him on 
the head. He was removed to the West
ern Hospital in the police ambulance, 
where hie condition is regarded as seri-

BELGIANS UNDER ARREST.

Amsterdam, via London. April 11.— 
The newspaper, Lee Nouvelles of Maas
tricht, announces the arrest of the son 
and two eons-ln-law of Baron de Fave- 
reau, the former Belgian foreign minister 

, and president of the senate. They have 
been Imprisoned at Liege. The reason 
for their arrest is not known.
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THURSDAY MORNING6 THRICE EXCEED* 
GERMANS’REPLY

A MESSAGE FROM V1MY RIDGE •ADee. rt. dls- 
I his wife askedThe Toronto World paid nothing 

March 5,
-_HL, ot S" WPaeatleB
for part of January and February, is an- 

_ 1 other. They are not exception», bet the

charged WOtor■ *

Waàhboarig
Canadian Bombardment Thor- 

oly Outclasses Answer of 
Enemy at Vimy.

S
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For the Price 
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Both rides of EDDY’S Twii 

Washboards can 1* 
used-—giving doable sente 
for the pilee of one. Made o:

of 4 Mg London are
bis battle. Athe wounded fromDaily Worts—le per m Canadian, describing hisand red-

said: *T was at s bombing 
the Vlmy Ridge. We were 
the Une. and the Germane —
24 bears
we gave them three tlmee ae much 
stuff ae they sent ns. Oar casual tie» 
are few. At my poet seven of our 
boys were bowled over. It was fine 
and yet terrible to watch our shell» 
bursting, and I figured to 
fright of the 
the** was going to be 

iw, too, that they 
off that ridge. Some of 
our fire was never going to 

I received my wound Just 
as the Canadians were moving to see 
what the German trenches were like, 
but I knew by the yells of our fellows 
that Fritz wae getting 1L It was

1 shall
before It Is all ever, 
bin ted If I don’t The 

spirit of the Canadians Is great Sfcfrr.
Canadian and

in the INDURATED
FIBREWARE

9
pet a

f over ns, but
■. It Is

Germany Own* Our Nickel areabsurd
made. ( which le really palp harden 

and baked by a special pi 
case). It cannot splinter 1 
fan apfirt Won’t hurt yo 
fingers pr tear your clothi 
Doable value for your mon 
—almost Ilf# lasting. Dont i 
another washing until 
one.

f

âTbs Wort» promised the other day that 
after the question of the collection of à 
Mr revenue from the International Nickel 
do. by the province had be* settled

the
We knew 

big fighting, 
would have

ith. Nowe ] children We
would take op Utter on the ownership— toCanadal ownership—of the nickel mise» of 
that eom teny a* Sudbury. Hie World 
never tout any doubt a» to the main 
oweerditp being to Germany, end that 
Boost of the American names ueed in cou- I 
nection with * were there ae trustees for (rom yj 
Genus» ownership, tochrileg tire KrJwL^, 
people end the Metel Trust of Germany. I ^ ot 
x«w, py the by, a rather strange cor- I neg 
roboirotkxr ot ttoa view of the eltuetion 
wae giver out by air Hubert Bord* yee- 

et Edinburgh. The L 
reason to be-

the j./
The

z asr your dealer.77/,', -■dissents 
aen want 
this that

THE
L B. EDDY COMP

Z. bad luck for me, but I 
get back 
I shall be

1
. >*

go to
HULL, CANADAis It not good to tie a 

to take that ridge? I am one of five 
brothers who left a farm In British 
Columbia to fight in France. Shall 
I be pleased to get home again? Well, 
yea, when 
Europe."

so.
v

i a great 
it would 
soldiers)

report says '’that there 
Mere Germany had before the war more | nfae , 
Aero knowledge of «be resources and de- -•«, to 
weJbpoieet of the Domtotoo than corid be I The C 
tooni to the United Kingdom." In other wy," , 

white tor Robert Borden does readers

there la no more to do In EIGHTY OFFICERS 
CASUALTIES 1

Canadians’ Losses in First D 
Fighting Were Fairly Ligb

-NINE
iireto

Fi%that ♦
op-

net indicate that nickel was one of the [peeed 
of Canada to be Included 

yet The World has no doubt j raised 
«g true, end that, ttfadoote

such - a 
problem» 
ild have 
the most 
the beet

VI tit Me policy.
Special to The Toronto World.

Guelph, April 1L—Alexander Stew
art, the Mlnto tanner Who yesterday 
pleaded guilty before Chief Justice 
Sir GUenbolme Falconbridge, at the 
spring assises, of having used sedi- 

thls morning allowed

Ottawa, April 11.—Casualty 11 
the first day's fighting for the

what be

V
Ridge indicate that the C

BShout them tor yee*e, end that ___
try took means to acqtore them end hold problema
them and mine Him, and that they «d it the «*>pti«i of the meat efiultabte, 
thru the organization of an American dim- chespest ^ ^ ^ w*y ml 
guise caned the International Nickel Co., I ir0opm.
BPeoetoted wMt t»w AmyricanMetol Co., If It to »ucb adviser» as" The Proes- 

atHanoe wkh the greet Mg tier- J<mrnjll th# roTernment ls dep^d.
Tru*. I jng cm In OttAfcra, we cm understand

ÉHaEfsëpl
nam controlled the purchase of the metal | Two of a Kind,
ef the world before the war arid sh*e the <3eorgt p Graham told the on-
war, and that the notortoue ! terrified Liberal» wbo-espefabted at ftdM-
kaonrn a* the Merton Company, which to uton the other day that (he CMnservatlre 
the only ooe that had the handkngof in- plirty wse practically non-existent * an 
temutkmel NFkrl Corngeny’» v™*'£**’ organization west of Leke Superior. The 
Vas bound up body end eotowkfa theOer- having jest returned from a
roan Metal Trust. We esk everyone to <urvey of the west; may be credited with 
leek at the dbat*. knowing what be is talking shout. Bat

The World, therefore, to more then e I ^ ^ ^ toe wlM>le ^torr. 
convinced that the nickel mine» of On- There may not be five out and out 
iàrio. held by the International Nickel «apporter» ef the Borden govemmebt re- 

f ho., are at bottom the property of Oer-1 turned to the next house from the coun- 
Vtinern. and are held tor the German Metal try west of Lake Superior, but neither 

Trust; and, therefore, if the Government I ^ ,},cre ^ more than half a dozen : 
of Canada will make a thoro and search- out «.nd out supporters of Sir Wilfrid’ 
tog Investigation, and get all the Infor-1 Laurier from that pert of the country, 
mstiim that they can get In England, and ^ nr. Graham may be right when he 
then get all the Information which the 
American Government, ae one ot tho 
allies, win be only too glad to gl^e them 
now, we ere sure that the German Metal
'Trust will be uncovered as the owners of | But why does be come to a fun stop? 
the nickel mines at Sudbury! Why not go on and tell the whole

If this to so. It will be an easy matter truth? Why not admit that the Liberal 
for Canada or Ontario to take these party as a federal organization has 
nickel mines over, and if there are inno- [ceased to exist In the prairie province»? 
cent holders of the shares In Canada and 

,111» United States—end there may be a 
let of them—to pay them off and to give 
them fair treatment; but et the same 
time to confiscate every share really 
owned In Germany I Thar» what Aus
tralia did. . .f *

Also, in view of the tact that the car- 
shipped by the Deutschland from 

the United State» were, as a matter of 
tact, the product of Canadian mines, the 
most searching Investigation should be 
made by our government, In co-operation 
with the United States and Great Bri
tain,

It may be that Hon. Frank Cochrane 
, was Imposed * by the agents of Ger- 

^ many, and that he thought he was really 
going business with Americans; if so, 
he ought to be only toe glad to have the 
With made known and German owner
ship confiscated. That should also be 
«he attitude of the Bord* government,
«bet If Germans control these mines they 
ought to be tab* from them; end also, 
that If Sir William Hears! has be* Im
posed on, the deceit should be pun
ished by confiscation.

The mines here can so on working and 
the ore be sent on to the Stfctes; the re
fitting can new go on In the States under 
direction, under compulelon, of the United 
States Government, and no harm done 
to any Interest In the meantime; and 11 
the Investigation should show, as we be
lieve It will show, the rankeot kind of 
duplicity, we will be able to administer 
adequate punishment. The fact that the 
UUIted States I» In the war makes this 
easy; nay, that country will be only too 
glad to Join with us In exposing this 
German duplicity. We think we know a 
high-class lawyer In New York who 
would be only too glad to take the* case 
tinder Instructions of Canada and the 
Washington government. We think Lord 
Robert Cecil would also like to take a 
bend.

But something most be dona Will the 
Ottawa, government undertake It?

OtWe g§! captured the Gibraltar of the Sttoos words, 
to go on suspended sentence. In giving 
hie own recognizance In the sum of 
$2060 to appear for sentence who»

lies’ to front with a toes Mght In c 
with that i ni other action» to whfc 

progress has been made, , 
The list ttàrwo 8» officers among à 

told also states that ti

the

X\ called upon. Both the crown counsel
and Ms lordship expn 
thank» to John Rowland,

their 
the Walker-In toss among the non-commi sale 

cere and men to in an even 
proportion.

The estimates to that to ‘he i

ten drover, who Instituted the pro
ceedings. Stewart wae ordered to
pay a portion of the costs of the pro
secution.«ÉT—

day's fighting the total casualties ■ 
not over 1,500, or only 60 pe: c* 

captured. U to roi 
ered one ef the moot remarkable 
tares ot the fight, that Canadian ti 
should storm and bold the strw 
fortification on the weet front and.

OALT WILL BUILD HOUSES.
the•pedal te The Toronto World.

Galt, April Il.To prtvide Galt with 
, more workingmen's homes, which are 

badly needed, the board of trad# ha* 
appointed a committee to go ahead, 
with the organization of the Galt 
Housing Association, under the On
tario Housing Act The association 
will be similar to that organised to 
Toronto. The proposal Is to capitalize 
the association at $40,000, $16,000 to 
be subscribed In stock and $85,000 
raised by issue of bonds by the muni
cipality. Hotel accommodation Is also 
badly needed and a committee will 
go into the question of building a 
modem 60-room hotel.

tertaln no doubt The casualties 
among officers are necessarily great 
because the proportion ot officers in 
the air service ls very much larger
than In the other services. Special to The Toronto World.

"I take leave to put forward these con Guelph, April 1L—At a meeting of 
considerations because false rumor the light and heat commission, today 
or criticism tending to discourage the it was decided, to view of the increas- 
spirit ef British airmen is detrimen- ed cost of coat to advance the price of 
tal and should not be continued. If gae to all consumers, commencing 
doubt arises as to the facts it would May 1, by 16 cents a thousand feet 
be well, thru information to * gath- making the price »0c fSc and $1 peras isrs sja/OTA? sr& ~ s»ssussssLrJEESto the Imperial jror_camnct. j ^ ^ ^g,. haa<i, the commission
EDINBURGH HONORS BOJDEN ^uced^the^ price^o^electoic^ .*ht

,.-u, *3* #wbfeeption of the domestic rate, whlrii 
remslee.thasame.-Gaw price of street 
lamps are also reduced to the extent 
of 50 cents a lamp.

BORDEN DEFENDS 
AVIATION SERVICE

Z

tore prisoners double the
6' those who fell In taking the pi 

There to no report pet of the 
or of the tossesions 2»second day's flg’htlng.Conditions for Flying Have 

Greatly Improved Over 
Year Ago.

•SSfj
ie Not Comidered

By a Staff Reporter.
Ottawa, April "11.—Hon. And 

Broder, M. P- who became I 
denly 1U and collapewd In 
corridor ot parliament today 
was taken, to the bospttaL to «
1» be "progreenlng favorably, 
condition to not regarded as 
and he le merely suffering from we 

Mr. Broder had an opera! WU- performed a fewmonths ago^d 
Chcckley, not been to the best of Witt 

some time.

OUTCLASS GERMANS FIVE BODIES RECOVERED.

Fertile, B-C 
rescue parties 
cated the bodies of

accident. Death In all-cat

- April 11.—Advance
London. April 1L—Sir 

den to Edinburgh today bad r*e#ferr(;d 
on him the freedom of the City, and 
received from the university the de
gree of doctor of laws. The freedom 
ceremony, malting Sir Robert a bur
gess and guild brother, took place in 
the Usher Hall before about four thou
sand distinguished citizens. Lord 
Provost Lome Macleod. presenting the 
bargees ticket, alluded to the Cana
dian fore* In France, saying the news 
which had come of their latest achieve
ments had redoubled their pride to 
their prowess. Sir Robert Borden was 
a great statesman who had played a 
powerful and prominent part In ’the 
making of a mighty nation.

Luncheon to the council, chambers 
followed the freedom c 

A university function 
McEwan Hall in the presence of tv dis
tinguished gathering. The principal 
of the university conferred the de
gree, after which Sir Robert said he 
would give them a message from the 
Canadian* a* the front as well as the 
groat Dominion he represented: “Great 
ae have been the sacrifice*, tremen
dous as may be the future sacrifices, 
we are resolved and determined to 
stay to this war until the end and to 
assure the allied nations and the 
world of that victory we ere striving 
now to attain,” he said. „

Sir Robert afterwards visited hos
pitals where Canadian wounded were 
being treated, and wae entertained to 
dinner by the principal of the univer
sity, leaving for London late the same 
evening.

says: Z British Airmen Perform 
Duties Not Carried 

on by Foe.

Bpeaking politically, wlfat 
a great Tory party weet of the groat 
lakes 1» now practically non-existent.

Robert Bor-was once
the

BOYS AND GIRL».

Why net grow flowers this summer for 
our military hospitals ? Fro# seeds given. 
See Sunday World.________ -

recovered are thoee ot Fir* Bose Wil
liam Puckey, Thomas i 
Henri Falip, William Sllverwood and 
William Bird. -V.London, April «1, via Reuter's Ot

tawa agency.—During the course of 
Ms speech In accenting the freedom 
of the city of Edinburgh today, Sir 
Robert Borden mode an important re
ference to the Brltldh ae.lal service. 
In this connection be eaid:

"In no part o' the vast end com
plex organization requisite to modern 
warfare wee there greater need for 
foresight and Increased effort of me
chanical genius and Industrial achiev- - 
ment of the highest order Lb .n 1n the 
organization and equipment of the air 

Joined that ser- 
t am proud

The World has paid a good deal of at
tention to the western situation and will 
not hesitate, as the campaign develop* 
to tell our neighbors In eastern Can
ada the truth about the weet. From all 
we can learn at present we think R quite 
likely that 48 of the 87 members to be 
elected from the western province» at 
the next Dominion elect!* win be In
dependents. They will no more kow-tow
to Sir Robert Borden or Blr Wilfrid ____
Laurier than they will to the ex-Czar service. Canadian# joinei
of Russia or the ex-King of Portugal, vice to large numbers, and
Our party cries In Ontario Mid Quebec to know that they have been found 
do not Interest the people * the prairies daring, resourcefirl and efficient An» 
or on the Pacifie coast. They are going criticism of It# organization and «sa
ints the next election determined up* agement, therefore, arouses my deep- 
accomplishing certain reforms, and the f*1 Thruout the empire there
men they send to parliament will have wa/#nmeheriticlsrnofef-
to eland for thoee reforma If the Ub- S^on ^ much criticism of ef-
eral and Conservative parties respective- up* reliable information as
ly disbanded tomorrow it would make no tZroudttkmste healthy to stimulating 
difference to the west No doubt some the energies ef thoee responsible lot
Conservative end some Liberal rand!- administration. If based on defective
date» will stand tn various ridings, but Information it m-ty give comfort to the 
In many neither of the bid parti* will enemy and bring unnecessary dtocour- 
put up a candidate. agement at home.

Mr. Graham will probably admit, * 
cross-examination, that more Independ
ents are, likely to be returned from the 
prairie provinces to the next house than 
Liberals and Conservatives combined. He 
therefore cheered up his Hamilton audi
ence with false hopes when he told them 
that the Conservative party had lost its 
hold on the west The statement le only 
a half-truth. To the wee tern mind the
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». LServie» Improve».
"In the imperial war cabinet we re

cently had a full statement of condi
tions In the flying service, as they 
were a ÿear ago, and as tney are to
day. The 
wae very reassuring. The greater ex
tent of work carried out by onr air 
service as oompaied with that of the 
enemy, the higher artillery efficiency 
thus attained, the resultant diminu
tion ot our casualties In the trenches, 
and the Increased low Inflicted upon 
the Germane thru Information obtain
ed by air observation and reconnais
sance. all the* considerations muet be 
taken into account. Given a machine 
ot equal efficiency, our men may be 
relied * to do their tall part. There 
hae never be* any question that to 
personnel our flying service, Is super
ior to the enemy's end stands second 
to none.

: - 'Binders on Horse».
Information thus afforded

The secretary of the Toronto Humane 
Society has written to L. Saunders. 6 
Dundonald street, aa follows: The secre
tary of the Social Service Commission 
has forwarded your letter of April 8. 
What you say in regard to blinders * 
hors*’ bridle» la quite correct, and I 
wish we could do away with them to 
Toronto. The blinders are useleee, and I 
am surprised that firms do not discard 
them. If only for the saving It would 
mean In the course of a year, 
fortunately, blinders have been In 
fonK,.c®nlur£* .now> and lt to difficult to kin an old fad. There la no doubt 
that they make horses nervous by ob
scuring their vision, and I believe that If we had fewer blinders, we shoïïd 
have fewer accidents * our streets. It 
may interest you to know that one firm 
owning some hundreds of hors* ls 
gradually discarding them, and I hope 
this may lead other firms to teire similar 
action. Yours faithfully,

R. C. Craven, Secretary.

IMPERIAL ALEtwo old parti* resemble one another as 
•hot In a bag, and they look up* Sir 
Robert Bord* and Sir Wilfrid Laurier 
as Siamese twins.

We may admit, however, that the gov
ernment Is at a peculiar disadvantage, 
because a government candidate cannot 
very well pledge himself to oppose the 
government An opposition candidate 
can promise almost anything. Hence lt 
may be eaeler for a Liberal to slip In ae 
an Independent than lt will be for a 
Conservative. Certainly no candidate 1» 
likely to be returned from any riding to 
Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta who 
do* not declare himself to be In favor 
of free wheat and free agricultural 
Implements. The free wheat Issue ls 
peculiarly acute, and there ls talk of the 
government turning a complete somer
sault on that Issue between now and 
election. If lt stands pat we doubt If a 
single out-and-out Conservative can be 
elected In the west

But as we have already said, the Lib
eral party Is not In a much better posi
tion In the weet than the Conservative. 
They are two of a kind to the western 
observer. He does not evro think they 
are a good pair to draw to.

and you will enjoy a beverage 
that will prove we are maintain
ing the same high standard of 
purity, wholesomeness and deli- 
piousness that has characterised 
O'Keefe brews for over 60 years*

Un
use

Make Good Machines-
"The position disclosed to the im

perial war cabinet may be briefly 
stated aa follows: The machines 
which we are turning out today are 
equal if not superior to any the Ger
mans have hitherto produced, and are 
being produced at a rapidly increas
ing rate, the details of which lt 
would be unwise to give. The aver
age efficiency o< our ma chin* now 
In use is equal to the average of the 
German machines. The average of 
casualti* * the machine which hae

i

Imperial Ale
Imperial Lager 

Imperial Stool

E LA
Attention Required.

Several Incidents have occurred In To
ronto recently the mention of which, 
eeeae people think, might discourage re- 
tvulting. but the knowledge of which and 
Ml** about them, and abeence of effort 
to correct them, win do far more to dls- 

reerulting than anything else. 
MA» tael «» that very little that happens 
■nan make much difference to recruiting 
F*t present Military men. practical men, 
r *** dUt1ut<d wlth th« attitude of the 

government and such advisers as The 
Ottawa Journal-Press, and are satisfied 
that recruiting can be at no lower ebb.

The ease of Mrs. Harden ls 
these. She died from Injuries received 
free foiling off a car on her way from a 
munition factory, where she was working 
*o support her husband and alx children, 
he having been discharged with a mlser- 
•hle pension, payment of which had been 
«efcy-d. Bergt. Han Ison, Incapacitated, 
cent home in charge ef a draft of insane

STILL FEAR COAL SHORTAGE. î

Special to The Toronto World.
Galt, April 11.—The Trad* and 

Labor Council lg dissatisfied with 
the action of the city council to not 
going ahead with the establishment 
of a municipal coal yard, believing 
that the scarcity of fuel wlU be even 
greater since the United 8tat* has 
gone to war. The council will get In
formation from outside places and 
bring the question before the public.

PRISONERS ANXIOUS FOR WAR.

'O'KEEFE
BREWERY CO.

- w nasibe* most severely criticized Is le* •Æ
-mthan the general average» on all our 

machlnea But the most Important
;■fact to raaHse and remember ls this: -.'SThat the British air service Is under

taking «tensive duties of vital im
portance to the operations In the 
field—dutl* which are not being 
carried on and never attempted at 
least to anything like the same ex- 
trot by the German airs service. The 
more extensive sendee tn the air thus 
carried on for essential purposes must 
Inevitably be attended by increased 
losses. And the real .question ls as 
to ths valus of the Information thus 
obtained when compared with the less 
sustained to acquiring tt. On this 
question the military authorities en

f > :As in theMÊÊÊÊÈ PM1
O’Keefe’s brews 

. are always O.K#

uone of Special to The Toronto World.
Kingston, April 11.—Convicts at 

tho penitentiary greeted with cheers 
word from Ottawa that a movement 
was « foot to allow some of them 
to go to the front There are

imperialALGONQUIN PARK.
Enjoy the spring months at Algon

quin Park. The Highland ton op*» 
May 7. 8,000 feet above the sea. Pure 
and bracing air, splendid accommoda

tion at reasonable rates. Free illus
trated literature on request to C E 
Homing, Union Station, Toronto,

£ ALEmany
eager to do their bit who some time 
ago offered their servie*.
Who have had military experience 
were keenly disappointed at not get- 

- ting a chance to go overseas.

Some OTKBBFE BREWERY CO.
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FULL ENEMY UNE 
NOW B MENACED

Gorth*lÆÎ 5BIG COUNCIL TO 
AID WAR PLANS

Satirdv '
|

Belginm From WithinWashington, April 11.—(Major-Qan. 
George Ooethato, builder of the Pan
ama Canal, was formally requested by 
President Wilson today to take charge 
of the building of 1,000 wooden dhlpe 
for foreign commerce.

Increase of overseas tonmge Is re
garded as an Imperative need to de-

2î

S^ff toHhlpWs board for build
ing wooden Ships, which have been ap- 
^5v*d by the president and the ooun-
rtl of national defence T’le *IVt^®

___—^ of the available shlpbuild-
are to be used forttoe pur

pose. ___________

it 1.31 :

Open Meeting» Price Reduction Sale of 
ré Ready-to-wear Suits. 

«Mrts. Klmonce, etc., 
colore and fabrics 

^predated, and should 
Internet coming as It does 

to the eeseon. Garments

Toronto. April il.-—(S 
nearly dtsap- 

nd the weather In the Maritime 
e lias Improved. The tempora- 
i been aitttle higher today from 
eastward and considerably hlgh- 
iberta, while In Manitoba and 
icxvan it has been somewhat lower 

than resterday.
Mtijnrum and maximum temperatures—

Princ» Rupert. SO-44; Victoria, 40-62; Vsn- 
couv*. 38-54; Calgary, 14-.60; Edmonton, 
uTuf Medicine Hat, SI-64; BatMetord.
26-60 Moose Jaw, 24-61; Saskatoon, 24- 

ina, 21-46; WinnipeeK. 24-30; Port 
80-42: London, SI-63; Toronto, 17- 

tawa, *2-40; Montreal, 18-84; Que-
bec,fi8-S8; 26'86' The conference Is stated to have

wer Lakes and Georgian Bay "—Freeh been sought by the allied leaders 
leriy winds; tab and cool^____  themselves In order to discuss every
p«f JEST*» X^w Phase of the war. No attempt will be u-^ Reserves Are Held

mostly made to go Into details or tedhnlcal - National Banks in U. S..M^itiSSdtoti considerations as the general policies °y
St. Lawrence, guM and nordi involved are too stupendous to permit 

rtiro—Northeast and north winds; most- of jt. The calibre of the men sent,
lycloudv end cool.______ particularly Foreign Secretary Bal-

“ * feur, who Is remembered here most
winds; mOT^re^^riheriywiada; fine warmly for hie earnest endorsement

a little cruder. I of President Wllbon’s plan for world I _
estera provinces—Fklr, with much the federation to ensure peace, and Min- I rency. M «,• mo OOO of reserves held

lster of Justice Vlvlanl, one of the «’wmai Bank» en March 6. the 
first half dozen statesmen of France, „( theoentral reserve cltSes held

I is very gratifying to officials- Both I ^tmo.ooo, $ipo>00e.«ie more than^the 
w. d I men, It Is recalled, have held the post I gmount required by law. Othj*

V f&5 4 ™! of premier In their respective rcvera-l^ hejd »™,000.0to. or »2R),000^0«
p.m........... y.'.'. 49 '29.64 I B."" ! ments’ Distribution of Lean. b ^oW.OM^^Sre^tha®1™^*

pim................ 47 ........ •••••-• One of the first question* to be I *7la,’wu> .-------
pm................... 89 29.39 28 N. E. taken up will be the distribution of PAPER COMPANY RAISES

piiTTn i €»qm s‘ ■ ». W*«*w
CATTU « *•■] STREET CAR DEUYS . 25“£

1 the most extensive scale to several „pite the Axing of by
of her alUee, and possibly when re- the federal trade 
Ueved of the necessity for con- 1 international Paper Cwnpany"» . 
tlnuing such allowances she may be I ness here IS so prpvperous that tod*V 
able to get along with much less it announced an lncraase in wa^s 
assistance from America than she to *u tto employes. Jwo per centra» 
would othcrwlee require. hour Is added to the P*T . L^of

The greatest problem before the workers and $1 a week to the pay 
conference is stated to be the main- all salaried men. Thisdoes not at 
lenance of the flow of American I fect the ten per cent bonus granted 
munitions and food supplie* to | last November.
Europe. This win be sought first by VCa, WÊÊ
naval co-operation to fight the Ger- I WOULD BAN veal. London, April 11.—The ‘operations

submarine, second, by construe- I _ W.,M along the Arrae-Xons line were great-
tion of a huge fleet of wooden mer- J Spsotel IprilU.—Representative ly Impeded by snowstorms today. Ac-
chantmen to negative its destructive- -J'La Britton, Chicago, today launched cording to the official report from
ness, and third, by a ways and means to banish veal from the British headquarters tonight the Ger-
to increase ' American manufacture American dinner tf*1». jCooranration of mans delivered two counter-attacks 
and the aille* ability to pay for the calves, Britton said, win bring porter- agaInrt the British positions In the

, ^Nw.i C-operation. t A °‘ ^ ^ ^

DEATHS. Naval co-operation is understood to It0 » » v_---------------------- —- ,. ,,> I The text of the statement reads:
BODDI NOTON—On Saturday, April 7th. I contemplate the policing of all North I TO RELIEVE .WAR ORPHANS. I “gn0w has fallen heavily and con-

1917. at St Augustine, Florida, U.8.A., I and south American waters by the I ---------- '• I tinuously thruout the day, rendering
Charles T. BMdlngton, beloved hue- American navy, allowing the return of te The Toronto W6Hd. . observation impossible and impeding

°£„to v«r' «nû Cbffi the British and French vessels en- Tork, April U—Five hundred operations of our troops. .
Toronto0tCaîîa£ ' 142 M gaged! in that work, and the safegua^- thoueana francs was cabled to Paris momlng two German counter-

a-1 TFuneralCfrom the above address, on ing by American ships of at to day by member» of the American attacks on our new positions In the
r- Thursday, April 12th, at 3.30. Inter- of the sea tone to Europe. Whether for the reu®f .of French war nelghborhood of Monchy le Preux were

little ment In Mount Pleasant Cemetery, the latter will necessitate the orphans, to be distributed In . ca*h guccessfully beaten off. Prisoners

tt-Hî C ^ B„roM tor Th. MW ‘ «r rÆ!

^SSMKss^ïa» -a. M - .««WEIS'S 
a» r„-sEr2r55 ~*glgggâ&aa gSÆM“ - gaa tsFriday, at 2 p.m. Please do not send will not attempt to send an army to American «wy " The enemy attacking troops were e(-

flowers. (Motors.^ „ ._______I - ~ . ----------------- —-————“ I feettvely engaged by our artillery, and
suffered heavy losses.

"Our aeroplanes were active again 
yesterday, and In spite of a strong 
westerly gale and frequent snowstorms 
performed valuable work In co-opera
tion with our Infantry. Few hostile 
machines were seen. All onr aero- 

" M [planes returned safety."

F GERMAN STATEMENT.

tory.O tàîeastern etonnpan.). (Continued from Page 1).
(Continued from page 1). Under the auspices of the Belgian 

Relief Committeesunken roads, which were full of snip
ers and machine gun teams, 
frontal attack would have been costly 
It was resolved to turn the position, 
and this operation was executed with
out the Germans observing the extent 
or direction of the turning movement.

The attack was pushed in artillery 
formation along the north bank of the 
Scarpe, which river was crossed In 
the neighborhood of Roeux. 
the advance deployed southwards the 
Monchy garrison began à stubborn re
sistance. Fighting was continued un
til after dark Tuesday, but during the 
night the main body of the Germans 
evacuated Monchy, and when In the 
morning the attack was renewed It 
was continued successfully down to 
La Bergeree and across the main 
Arras-Cambrai road to Guemappe, 
which It to reported has also been oc
cupied.

This success is considered of great 
Importance, as it gives the British do
mination of the high ground.

The correspondent says that Wed
nesday was devoted largely to con
solidating the gains and moving the 
artillery forward, altbo there was con
siderable fighting between Croisllles 
and St Quentin. Prisoners, Im adds, 
are continually arriving, and appar
ently hunger induced many to sur
render. It is believed that the severe 
wintry weather has affected the Ger
man morale. They are reported as 
still fighting hard, but as lacking the 
spirit displayed In the Somme battle.

tore does not exclude full and Intimate 
military and naval co-operation In the 
prosecution of the war.

Plan Concerted Action.
While It Is by no means certain that 

there will be a Joint meeting of the 
visiting commissions, If the state de
partment should desire to avoid the 
appearance of an alliance there is cer
tain to be concert of action in some

be As a T.W. P.L. 
Convocation Hall 
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range at earot Taffeta. Stilts.

6«; EDGAR RICKARD
Then asprice 82,00. (Assistant Director of. International 

Committee for Relief In Belgium)
—AND—

noi
ifjpaain OPERA | Matinee ■ unriltu HOUSE I Saturday
Bvgy. 25c to «1.60. Mat. 26c to «1.00 
Charles Dillingham’s Production of

iHttj**T sf New Upc!”* 
«Is beM shown in » fine ex- MRS. C. KELLOGG

2gÊ3£SÈdCTE
îîSîntw^ according to a report Issued to- 
îüght^by^the comptroller of the cur-

(Recently returned from work In 
Belgium)

Chairman—J. W. WOODS, Esq. 
Collection In aid at Belgian Relief.

STOP! LOOK! LISTEN!
—(Next Week—Seats Now Selling— 

The World’s Greatest Magician

■,fc"kbaU. Guaranteed un-
THURSTONTONIGHTtemperature.
Evas. 29c to 91.00. Mate. Wed and Sat 
25c and 5Qc. y

THE BAROMETER. THE TORONTO DAILY NEWS

EMPIRE TOURS
In Picture, LegatKLand Remirieoenee,

JULIAN W- '. ' ,
^ Q L D il Bnr*e,Sue’* Twe Gresteit Stars

Wrothe& Watson

'bne.
turn. The

*on , beingloon........ Ik
ira Carefully Filled.

Celebrated Author. Traveller, Scholar, 
Lecturer. Son of Sir EOwin Arnold.

“OLD ENGLAND:
Its Cathedrals, Castles and By-ways.” 

“A delightful tour through a land at -which 
we know only too Httle.”

1000 RUSH SEATS, 10c and Dally News 
Coupon. Reserved Seats on Sale 10 a.m. 
to 6 p.m., 20c and 25c, at

H MING STREET BAST.

TORONTOa rt Wednesday, April 11, 1917.
Bathurst cars, both ways, 

delayed 40 minutes at 5.66 
a.m- at G.T.R. crowing by 
engine off track.

King cars delayed 6 min
utes at 7.92 p.m. àt G/T.R. 
crowing by train- 

Bloor care, eastbound, de
layed 6 minutes at 8.22j pan. 
on Bloor, from Bathurst to 
Spadlna, by parade.

Bathurst ears delayed 8 
minutes at 7.82 pan. at Front 
and John by train.

In addition to the above 
there were several delay» of 
lew than 6 minutes each, due 
to various causes.

Next Week—Burlesque Review.

COUNTER-ATTACKS FAILHATSas* and
British Official Statement Says 

German Position Was 
Penetrated.

MASSEY HALLode cleaned, dyed end remodels*, 
i excellent. Prices reasonable.
[W YORK HAT WORKS,

668 Yenqs fib
Doers Open 7.16. Btarta 6.15

BIG REVIEW 
OF 1917

5168.
i

man
I- .

ATS, PICTURES 
AND MUSIC

With HABKY (HICKEY) LBV A*

Next Week—“High Life Girls.”

GAIL KANE
fINBR CAREY’S CHICKEN^”

opinion of many leading cdtlce, 
Srey's Chickens," the latest 

om the pen of Kate Douglas Wig- 
book. Thru th* per- 

con-

0nDanisre«$8reund

I 1

John Cort, Mrs. Wig 
bo dramatize her work In 
1th Rachel Crothers, and 
of the home Is to be the ittrac- 

the Alexandra for the wee 
r Monday, April 16. *

Chickens” Is an Ideal Story of

i of AHat- ip-la» EVCio-iB-RQf
—this week_

"RE VI E DEVOGUE"
* On.; Rich Girl—Peer 

gb*: Perreeter * Uerd; Morphy Dolan 
Co.; Stetson * Haber; Leo end May 
Jackson. Nance O’Neil 1» "The Lon 
duration,’’ s floe-net photo-drama.

WINTER GARDEN open every even
ing 7.8*. Some shew aa lower theatre.

Mcom
other Alice

Rally.

"A UTTLB BIT OF FLUFF."

attraction at the Grand Opera 
theweek of April » will be 

brilliant comedian, Albert Brown, Ins s'» Le",sss;,'^i,iSS;
ksWvKsk's zs'xsz HIPPODROMExltineea. 

l*c, lie. Even)-un. 
16c. 16c. 26c

Week Monday, April f.
WILLIAM S. HART, in 
“The Square Deal Man”

THE MONTANA MINSTRELS 
MLLE. LA TOY’S CANINE MODELS
“Needles” Fagan and Compos) ; Davenport 

"Niche"; “Key
stone” Film Comedies.

jt WAR SUMMARY •*SrJp»!5-ï33%æ$æ , -ours»- -««-Bissï«ær
first appearance In Toronto aX P°PU*

Also^on^hl» 1 For today,^and^for

wattle ot CMrlle ChagUBJta the Browï-D^k ~ poeeible, end it Impeded the British operations. Nevertheless theBritish today. ^ addition.

balanced bill for the coming woe*. 1 Living. . the wooded belt on the lower eastern slopes of the Vlmy ridge, end In gen- *<in the neighborhood of Monchy and
thk hippodrome ARNOLD'S EMPIRE TOURS. Lral meeting with pretty smooth progress except for the storm. Towards wancourt there_ were
™E HIPPODROME. -------- Ifj.. aouthern rim of the sharp new salient created on the right flank of the I thruout the day, ram tne ataxemenLWhiter» Comedy Circus, a mammoth 1^ touri^Ehlgland'than'by’way | Von Hlndenburg line, the Germans rushed reinforcements yesterday andl^ golasornTto Rhelms there waa 

22ïlcS2uï%tahniir f1fbinH(r^LirSSiê of* to cathedrals and castles. Few Cana- British advanced groups encountered these about Bullecourt, south of Arras- the most vlolent artillerying.
^«^L^e^TrtoMk^rtîr r11»* reallw> whst ‘h%l?orhitter “rima- Cambrai road, where in advance of their main line, they penetrated a Ger- 0f the Scarpe, «mar Jam-

^^l^ifthTn^rel^, ^nt^ichm^te>e0neratlon.bltoTvre £SS position and took some prisoners. The approach of large force, of and Roeux EngUah infan^- and
Droehter of the Poor,” a five-part photo- »wtt we might prosper. Julian B. aermanB caused these groups to fall back on their prepared positions, while, cavalry attacked. Their assaults fail-
jky Minerva Courtney, to "The Heart of sir Ddwln Arnold, ^haa I British aitillery severely punished the pursuing foe. It led with heavy losrae."
UvepUyletf'and, witi^Dara, Gtood and an'd*'a“bè«.uüfuir*œ^ctfon of pictures, ai»o made short work with two hostile counter-attacks at Monchy-le-Preux. p Torpedoes Spanish Ship 
tally, original comedy artists; Keane be give» tonight in the ftast of his • * * * * |r_ .\n?. . ■ ..
MeYMnK^7tone‘nCfU^ ramriTlra, | ot ****** Reuter’s correspondent at the front says that the British spent yestor- For Fîrot Time WSthoW Wâtomg

w0*VT0isT»H*ï°**Mlv“rtCro U p^„ A,^nrrî» jj-ra.
SHEA'S. I ARTISTS AT MAbat-T n lery By all aooou^^ ft ^ ^ key po^tien between the Scarpe and the steamer San Fulgenclo has been tor-

The Que.tion”ovei comedy play- The West JWft Sensee Rivers. This success enabled ije Britishto FSS*M«fvoe
W, with a unique ending, headline* the elation are presenting some of tne ^ down to La Bergeree and across the main Arras-Cambrai road to a^a ^ ^ flrjjt Spanlg
SWo’u'p.Tf1 lunatic ^era?^ gl^enA?m if in Guemappe. Thta adran^ ««Rt importance of giving the Rritish ^ gunk by tho Germans without
mat laugh-producers, while Franklyn walL Selections from popu- | forces the control of the high ground.^ _ . I notice.
AiM, In "The Wife Baver,” present* a wlu qæ perfectly .'Inter- • * * * . ^ , _ . , .MPIThe Mis*e= Ltohtner ^epera» ^ conc^rt iB blned aa The fighting has given the British army on the whole the possession of boys andoirls.

^wMetoeflfth^pÜKâe' qf “Patriewith one of the greatest assembHes of col- what appears to be practically all of the original German why net grew flowers this summer for
' Xn. Vernon Caetie, 1» particularly thrill- 0red artists ever presented on 006 ron8tructed In the autumn of 1914, and Improved ever since With assiduous our nf,lltary hospitals 7 Free seeds given.i5%fcns"i.%£.:'LSK «“Sï wh. vu, »ruc;CT^ i*tw. k J"ri; - —"asaI MÆ«ï“iAîîrtSKÏrïîïïïï-«rÆSTrtS. 1 n 1 unnuc

GAYETY. oMCof°îfew Yora'sMtoe*t !^ntralto*; tlonfacilities from the Vlmy ridge. It has made the new plvot of the Von LRJkMV JidANUÜNu

Mr itotonTHayes best operatic ten- I Htnd^urg line quite insecure and it has exploded the bubble repuUtion Wlldl» 1 ni/niwviw 
£« Boston, Maes.; Sr- Jean Loncke, ™ you Hlndenburg himself. It has Shown that the fighting qualities of lg|Ifi|l MillTPIAI
operatic tenor of South and Central Germans have not improved during the winter, but have rather deter- IIIMI || J|y| | £,|\1AL
P^rlpaÜ^ NR^yqUaôr£ irthé iorated rtmrply since the opening of the engagements on the Somme.

in’dTlvei^ST SSrtr w! Weeks” The remarkable manner in which the German defensive system is fall-1 
grratest S^tot of North and South in. under the British attack, with apparently no answering punch from the | Germans 
Africa, another Paderewski; Prof- Q^mans, suggests that the enemy has gravely blundered. It suggests to 
Pastor Penalver, Cuba’s greatest vlo- military men the theory that the kaiser and Von Hlndenburg had
Mnist, who will use a .'*i°lln n»de •? . blg ofleneiVe against the Russian front and a defensive on, the
over a century ago. Tne seat • sa«e mch front for this spring. They believed that the Von Hinden-today at Massey Hall. | allied advance in the west until they could rtrike

dart rive blow In the east. The ease and rapidity of the British advance I Canadian , , cana-
mlns the German plan, for, to save the situation, Von Hlndenburg will April ll. ebatti* for Vlmy Ridge 

Why not grow Rowers this summer for I f“ ^ back rapidly his best forces to the western theatre to avoid ,?b ^ore droplete than the first
Œ world.8 * 7 FrM —d* 8 * Complete diraster. Besides the Von Hlndenburg line itself 1. proving itself indited. The only point

See sundayw------------------ no ineuperable obsUde to the allied attacks. which remains obscure this (Tuee-
FACES SERIOUS CHARGE. | no » • * • • day) morning to the portion on Hill

,, TTnftpd I r+ must however, be said that Von HHndenburg belongs to the con- 11*5. for the^ retention of which theFiîm°Coiroény?r87nYfflngers"reet, was ar- centratlon edhool of itrategîets, like Col. RepUngton, and he believes In I Monday afternoon. The

rested yesterday afternoon by ^ki at a selected point with his maximum force and to holding on H) ^0^ earthen fortress of the first
tori' wtoS " with tbs utmost minimum elsewhere. If he can gain an Important sue- ^ many galleries far

S;.Tere,mhisyoffl^ I ^«7 bV Striking somewhere, he wtil yield ground at some less Importât | ™^rKrotmd and .corarete ^machtoe
* ------------ ----------------------r 1 7 This was seen dn the Rumanian operations last year. He pro- gun emplacements. The h«l toi^-

^ded with that campaign, altho he had to weaken his lines in Macedonia, ,ated oiT three sides from the German 
^the Carso and before Verdun, and he took chances with the wether Itara andJ. ^"g «f

protect him against the British on the^Somme, wrtT» our eager infantry. The sur-
The Canadians resumed their advance on the northern section of their ^Much^w^ ’ratortoi was left be- 

front towards Lens yesterday, and they sent In more prisoners. On their | Mnd by the fleeing foe, including an
front they captured a great many heavy guns. On the whole front the ûs yet unstated nvrtober of
inflmv had (heavy losses of guns from the British bombardment. A corre- guns. The ylgd of

2, =«t y»,, to. “ss»*"KM“Æt1r«sïïtofsrst
hack of Arras. The effect of this disaster to his guns and material A,^*a<5r been recorded and many
be to cripple his defensive power for a considerable time, and if the wee-1 “J** are come. The final total 
♦her permit* the British will doubtless take advantage of it ^ 4000 prisoner» to the Ca-

• • * * * „ I n ad lan troops atone.
On the French front cannonading has formed the dhief Incident of To a young Texan, w“° cajrne to 
campaign in the past few days. The French are awaiting the passing Ontario to enH»t and who to new

of the hid weather and the success of toe Bri^hogeratious. Then they lying wounded^ In th^ ^
move further forward to protect the British right flank. I into the battle in the

* * * * , , I wîirooean war, into which the United
Op,» of the means planned by the United States to assist Russia is j gti22as a belUgerent has Just en-

the sending of a vast amount of railway material and a greet many rail- I tered. He went up to the assault 
w» «perte, so as to provide adequate facilities of communication for the carrylng the a?ffl5Wp**
rÎTs^Tarmies. On the Russian front siege warfare continues, while the hie bayonet and Ly#L

spring thaw prevents other actlvttle*. ‘ •

LOEW'8.

GRIPPING DRAMA AT STRAND. Rafferty; Mack * Lee;BLOOR AND 
BATHURSTMADISON

KftTHLYN WILLIAMS

“OUT OF THE WRECK”

THE DAY’S EVENTS REVIEWED
SHEA’S

Week Monday, April t.
- ALEXANDER CARR * CO. 

“THE NIGHT BOAT” 
LILLIAN SHAW

Mrs. Vernon Castle—1'Tntrin”
Walter 
and Avey;
The Mnsieal

Matinee», Bvenlngs.
2Sc, 60c, TIC.21c.

Mutual News Weekly and a New Fea
ture Comedy.

and Marie Annie; 8w,r 
Jane Ward and Dilip Cullen ;

Gifts for Soldiers
MAMMOTH CONCERTIn response to the appeal 

made by The World two hand
some gifts have been received 
for the returned soldier ♦ who 
are oonvadeeclng and under
going treatment at the Whitby 
Hospital. One is two sets of 
games from the Young Lad
les' Bible Class of SL Paul’s 
Methodist church, and the 
other la a large box contain
ing games and books, from J. 
F, Hewitt. 106 Dovercourt
road.

MASSEY HALL, APRIL 17TN 
Auspice» Wept Indian Progressive 

Association
all star colored artists

Roland Hayee^brat^<i(peratic_Ji*nOL
equalf Prof. Packer Romany, -foremost 
basso profunôo ;ProfW. W. Weeks, 
another Paderoweld; Prof. Pastor Pen
alver, wonderful vioBidpt, end other 
renowned arttoto. Pton opens today. 

Tickets 50c, 75c, $1.00, 01.50, 12,00.

1%
a well-balanced bill

University Lecture
“Deweereoy end Hibii Ii!wi”

^bt—
PROFESSORS W. S. MILNER AMO 

M. W. WALLACE 
Thursday, April 12th, • p.m.

The Public Invited
WOUNDED TORTURED 

! BY GERMAN NURSES
;

Convocation Hell.

FLORALLODGE
I. o. a f.

Dance and Euchre 
—TONIGHT —

Oddfellows’ Temple, Coljege «refL
TICKET® 30C,

? British Soldiers Reveal Brutal 
Treatment by Red Cross 

.Women.
I lb* "Burlesque Review,” the attrac- 

tha at the Qayety Theatre next week, 
U tod to be out of the ordinary for a 

. torlMQM production. It burleequee a 
1 “«*«■ of the best Broadway attrac

ts* sad at the same time offers a spe- 
>' «U line of musical numbers. An ex- 
? Nfcnt east, headed by that Irish wit, 

bray K. Morton,. will be seen.

Stevenson's Orchestra.

Forsake Many 
Heavy Guns When Cana

dians Charge.

TENTSLondon, April 11, via Reuter's Ottawa 
Agency.—Appalling revelation* of the
systematic brutality of German women | 7 x 9 to 50 x 100 Feet. Always on Hand
of the Red Cross towards British wound
ed have been made to the Berne cor
respondent of The Times by score# of .«S King
British soldiers of all ranks released _________
from German prison camps. On the long l

was Btoe*^emmone<araus«ment FIVE HUNDRED MORE 
££7n\rant I RETURN FROM FRANCE
thirst, by holding out food and drink to 
try and make them snatch 
then withdrawing 1L Many of the wound
ed begging for water had coffee, water 
and soup tendered to them, and then at 
the last moment the gentle nurse would 
spit In the cup or glass. Frequently the 
wounded had to drink the defiled stuff 
while the women looked on and laughed.

Torture Wounded.
An equally common entertainment with 

the women was to offer a wounded man 
a glass of water and then pour It slowly 
on the ground. Cases of physical mal
treatment of British wounded by Ger
man nurses were just as common and 
systematic as the refusal to give them 
nourishment The nurses not only re
fused to attend to British wounded, but 
regularly Insulted and spat on them. Fre
quently they even struck or kicked A 
bandaged limb in order to give pain.

‘Tf ” says The Times, “the German 
Bed Cross Is merely a branch of German 
militarism, K has prostituted 1U sacred 
sign, shamed Its name and forfeited all 
right to be regarded ss an organisation 
of humanity.”

LARGE AND SMALL
‘ REGENT.

The D. Pike Co„ Limited
TORONTO

?5 lie till at the Regent for today, to- 
Â 5*f®v and Saturday will bp entirely
f,tested. The feature attraction ^wlll^be
Sraram.” imltagl5rtth”the secret service 
If «the French and German Governments 
| •*As-beginning 0, the great war. Bruce 
w fifltofe, the exceedingly clever planlsL 
- wifi be heard In solos.

St. East.opens
Army Headquarters.-

BOYS AND GIRLS.

' st it and Quebec, April 11—Five hundred of
ficers and privates returned to Que
bec today, coming from military hos
pitals In France or England, and are 
undergoing examination at the local 
discharge depot. _ .

The following are from Toronto, t. 
j. Carroll, C. C. Chambers, C. E- Cow
ling, T~W. Dent, J. Gllbey, A- Grelg. 
R A. Hally, J. P- Harford, J. Haynee. 
W. Mulr,„N. Macdonald, K McKenzie 
H. A. Probin, L. Ricci, B. M. Smith, 
B. J. Smith, E. L. Thompson, H. J 
Vander, W- Stevenson, A. Cairns, M. 
W. Call, L. Clark, J. Churchwoqd, t 
Davies, C- Dunning, A. Delam 
E. Uringham, F. J. Enright, A 
er R Fletcher, B. Gordon, P. Gar- butL A Stodges. T. Kidney, G. Kaak^ 
a Lyons G- H. Lazenby, F. R- Lee. 
J Mitchell, J. Madden, H. McMillan. 
J. NauUs W. Naylor, J. T. Nomxan,
A. Oldroyd. W Rothesay. A- ORwie^,
B. Shaver, B ^ay I
Varley, W. Ward, B. Whetmora, H. A 
Woodeide. B- W0®^®0^ G

Hamilton: H. Mills, F. Bryant, u 
Bell, J- Clarkson, H. Doray, IL Dmig; 
la.. Windsor: H. Anderson, M. ah,

’ Woodstock: L. Brogg, A‘Çamp- 
Brantford: J. Bonham.

THURSTON, THE MAGICIAN,

< lHelÿg of ghosts in a recent Inter- 
J*. Thurston, the magician, who will 

« 'JÇa «I the Grand next week, say»- 
,15? IP* magicians of the pasL L too, 

the assertions of the splritual- 
Û S» that spirits or ghosts would mani- 
I "Wthsmstives to mortals. My knowledge 
HTjJwkery easily detected the decep- 
§ a* * many mediums whom I met.

tees meeting Madame Eusupla Ppla- 
'I Hf* tamone Italian medium,

5* ®PPortunity in earnest inveeuga-
1Wchic forces and have repeat- 

T been brought face to face with 
J?”™1 voider conditions which admitted 

| opportunity of deception.”

HUB, GALLI-CURCI COMING.
I expected, the announcemeirt of
LEJNly appearance in Toronto of Mme. 
ByijCurct, who Is acclaimed as “great- 
I Z. ««n Patti,” has created Immense 
f Sr'iLmnonx the musical public ot 
«C? .“ÿ. While this wonderful artist 
i SJ5® fix years of unfailing successes 
$22®» notably In Spain and South 
j |3£r™L, where her triumphs were 
r -™>jmciea m flowery superlatives In the 
$ S3!." there lands, she was compara

nte unknown In the United States 
a her deput in Chicago last No-

MADI60N.
tiraU8^’ tomorrow end Saturday a 

i exceptional strength. “Out of 
”mck, a superb Morocco produc-

1

Simple Way To
End Dandruff

on
to

There Is one sure way that has 
failed to remove dandruff at 

and that is to dissolve it, then 
you destroy It entirely. To do this. 
Just get about four ounces of plain, 
common liquid arvon from any drug 
store (tbia is all you will need), ap
ply it at night when retiring; use 
enough to moisten the scalp and rub 
It In gently with the finger tip»

By morning, most if not all 
your dandruff will be gone, and 
three or four more applications will 
completely dissolve and entirely de
stroy every single sign and trace of 
It no matter how much dandruff you
my^utl*vrtn find all itching and dig
sing of the scalp will stop instantly, 
and your hair will be fluffy, lustrous, 
rfossy. silky and soft, and look and 
feel a hundred times better.

A; never
once ■m-

INDIANA'8 FOOD CAMFAION.
the Seeelal to The Toronto World.

Indianapolis, Ind., April 11.—--Mayors of 
Indiana clttos^ today^made plans tor a

rector, sub -committees will be forced to 
every city to thé state to encouragé 
gardening on vacant lets.
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ALEXANDRA MAT.
SAT.

Brgo. sod Set. Met., Me, 18c, 61-00, 61.60 
Pop. Wed. Ms*.—Bert Sert» 61.00

Rich. Walton Tally’s Spectacular

FLAMETHE SEE THE
RUMBA
DANCE

3 MONTHS St the LYRIC, NEW YORK

NEXT WEEK SEATS TODAY
JOHN CORT Presents

MoiherCarey’sChickens
The LATEST NEW ENGLAND COMEDY
By Kate Douglas Wtggin and Rachel 
Crothers. from the book of the earns 
title by Kate Douglas Wigglo.
COMEDY PATHOS LAUGHTER

THE WEATHER
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TO DAY
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'THURSDAY MORNING$ — ---*=

? Some Bargains Realia 
Annual Blue Ribbon S

Toronto Wins by 5 to 4 
Final From Petersburg

BR
'

-

italic:

ributc
ABOUT HORSES IN j 

OPENING MATINEE
TORONTO LACROSSE 
OPPOSED IN OTTAWA

Spreading the Good News
Don’t Pay Fro» $12 to $15 

for gentlemen’s shoes, there is 
shoe made worth it.

æ:

LEAFS CHAMPIONS 
OF PETERSBURG. VA.

presents 
ar-old si 
1 to the

We Sorvm to PUam

NATIONAL LEAGUE. V<

For ths
who wants smartness 
without cxaggention.
Don't mind the prices 
thy are always insis
tent with the vales.
And don't forget, . 

money hack if 
dissatisfactory!
P. BELLINGER

»
Won. Lost Pet.

« 1.000
0 1.600
e 1.000

Clubs.
Cincinnati . colt,kTrotting and Pacing at Duf- 

ferin Park—Two Close 

Races Anticipated.

oir THIS CUT SHOWS THS 
125 St*c» “TRUFONM" LAST MAD* 

WITH À fcriOAD. ROUND 
TOE. THIS STYLE AND 
SHARE SHOE 
CLAIMED BY SOME TO 
CURE BUNIONS, CORNS, 
HAMMERED TOES, FAL
LEN ARCHES, ETC., ETC. 
NOW WHAT WE CLAIM 
FOR IT IS—THAT IT 
DOES NOT CURE ANY
THING, BUT PERSONS 
TROUBLED WITH SORB 
FEET, THIS BROAD, 
ROUND, ROOMY TOE 
GIVES THEIR FEET 
SOLID COMFORT. THE 
PRICE FOR THIS SH^PE

One ofBut There is Likely to Be No 

* N.L.U.—Game Booms in 

.Winnipeg.

fc:::Winning Out by One Run 

Tho Outhit by the Vir

ginia Leaguers.

►
.000New Turk 

Boston ...
St. Louie ,
Pltteburr................
Brooklyn

o
000

IS000i
.0001

M.0001
—Wednesday Score».—

Cincinnati...................8 St. Louie .....
Chicago......... ..............6 Pltteburg .....
Philadelphia...........« Brooklyn .

PhlladelNÜaat'BrroUyn.

Pittsburg at Chicago.
St. Louis at Cincinnati.
Near York at .Boston

AMERICAN LEAGUE.

Wen. Lost Pet.
. 1.000
. 1.000

1.060 
1.000

The postponed matinee of the Duttemn 
Fade Driving Club wtH be held on Sat
urday. It la some time «Once any of the 
old time matinee# have been held and 
the dub are putting on two good races 
(classified), a trot and a pace. From pres

te looks Eke there 
he a fine attendance. For the tret 
homes an» eerded-J. W. Current PbUip 
Ha Ha (b.g.) by Adrian Pointer; this 
home has shown hla ability to trot very 
fast, and win be driven by his owner.

Bv-Ald. 0am McBride’s good consistent 
taptter, flanâteû (b.m.), by SUent Brook. 
John Wyatt wtli handle the rttbons be-

Ottawa, April 10.—According to a de
spatch from the capital, Ottawa lacroeee 
Interests were left in abeyance as to 
operating an N.L.U. franchise here 
season. The player» petitioned that the

1
Petersburg, Va„ April 11.—The Larry 

Leafs are champions- of Petersburg. To
ronto made It three out of four by nosing 
out the locale, E to 4, In a free-bitting 
game today. The Leafs didn’t get any 
of the beet of It in the breaks. A booe- 

„ head piece of baserunning by a Peters
burg man in the ninth saved the game 
for Toronto. The Leafs were outhit. 11 
to 10. Labate, who started tor Lajoie, 
was hit freely at all times Three runs 
and eight hits were collected off Wm I n 
five rounds. Two triples and a double 
were mixed up In this lot. Paddy Lyons 
pMfehed nice ball until the ninth frame, 
end then got Into a lot of trouble. Petere- 

I burg crammed four hits and one run in- 
l to this session, and should have come 
; thru with a victory. This was the Leaf*"
I Met exhibition game with Petersburg. 
1 The score : 
t Toronto—
1 Smith, s.e. .....
! Blackburns. 8b. ... • 0
l Graham.
I Lajole, 2b................
i Trout, Lf.................
iAllen, c.f. .......
r Meyer, r.f.
> Hayden, a.
: Labate, p. ....

Lyons, p. ....
Y ToUls ............ ....IE B 10 27 16 2

Petersburg— A.B. R. H. O. A. E 
Ted one. Lf. ....................( 0 1 1 0 2
&£■*:-............... < ® »

I xiflMT, Of. ts!«,«,•• $ 1 2
W, Reynolds, r.f... 4 
Goelby, 2b. ... 

i Dllllnger, lb, .,
Pickett, 2b. ...

■ H. Reynolds, c.
Oeyer, p...............

1 Smith, p..............
Mangue x

; O’Nell xx .........
Kline# »■

franchise be operated, but those in 
thority preferred to wait until next Tues
day night to bear the report of Presi
dent George Booth, who will attend the 
N.L.U. meeting In Montreal on Satur
day. According to current prediction! In 
Ottawa there Is a good possibility that 
the N.L.U. will not operate this year. 
With Ottawa out of the game the circuit 
would not be a particularly strong one. 
The entry of a Toronto club was strongly 
opposed on the usual grounds, that con
sidering traveling expenses the project 
would not be feasible. In the event of 
the N.L.U. operating, mere is a possi
bility that a city Teague, amateur or 
semi-pro organization, may spring Into 
existence.

eat

.
; ' i

Washington 
Cleveland .

,nd »i

4Boston ...
Chicago ... 
Philadelphia 
Detroit 
New York . 
SL Louis ..

•HOE IS FROM 
TO THE FAMOUS 
HIGH . GRADE 
AMERICAN MADE 
SHOE OF SHOES 
THE ’’OUINANE”

WE CARRY THE LARQ^iV STOCK OF 
GENTLEMEN’S AMERICAN MADE 
SHOES IN CANADA 100 SIZES AND 
ANY SHAPE SHOE YOU REQUIRE. 
THE HARD-TO-FIT CUSTOMER IS 
OUR FRIEND AND BOOSTER FOR 
LIFE.

I.000 *000

M.Ü 2i.oo LIMITED . 
22 Kin» SL Wat 

108 Yonge SL 

TORONTO

to be f.000
hind tide mare.

J. H. Lock’s Mony (bum.), by Mograzia, 
who was just nosed otit to the fasteet 
heat, trotted over toe, the past winter. 
Mr. Lock Is an enthusiast and will do the 
teaming himself.

Patrena (blk.ro.), by Kentucky-Todd, 
206 2-4, w4B be one of the representatives 
from the Collins' string. She will be 
looked sifter by Mr. Colline, who is one 
of the old brigade, having driven trottera 
for many moons. He owned and cam-

.OOO thisf
st Ames

4-17«—Wednesday Scores— 
... 8 Philadelphia 
... 0 Detroit .... 
...10 New York .. 
... 7 St. Louis 

—Games Today.— 
Chicago at St. Louis.
Cleveland at Detroit. 
Washington at Philadelphia. 
Boston at Nsw York.

0Washington. 
Cleveland..-, 
Boston.. 
Chicago.

t«A.B.R. H. O. A. B.
. S 0 fact4 M ited3 sl That lacroeee will be fostered ex

tensively again this coming season wae 
evident by the enthusiasm displayed dur
ing the annual meeting of the Winnipeg 
Amateur Lacrosse Association. There

2 ssnlb...................E 1
4 0
8 0 
1 1 
K1 
4 1
* « 
* 1

11 \X H
t hie
?

W2 was a large turnout—the largest In years 
—and all were unanimous that the fame 
should be kept alive and played under 
patriotic auspices. The association re
elected the of fleers, who so ably handled 
affairs a year ago. It was decided to 
play ten-men lacrosse, end that the 
senior championship be fought tor by 
two teams. The latter decision brought 
about the amalgamation of the Norwoods 
and Winnipeg#, who should be able "to 
field an exceptionally strong team. The 
officers elected were: Honorary presi
dent Chief J. B. Buchanan; president, 
W. J. Finlay; first vice-president C. 3. 
Harding; second vice-president S. 
Sinclair; third vice-president, C. S. Bann; 
secretary-treasurer, W. M. Graham; as
sociate secretary, A. B- Morrison.

Young Toronto# and Riverdales will 
likely represent Toronto In the senior 
series of the Ontario Amateur Lacrosse 
Association against SL Catharines this 
year, and It should provide a fine threg- 
comered battle. Young Toronto#, as 
champions, have the prestige, but River- 
dales have always been material 
velopers and they have considerable 
junior material from which to pick.

IOHN GUINANE
Mort, K>tr MD a KINO 

W YOUTHS' SHOES ONLY «9 WEST

:!.S0 -m\paigned the two sister trottems, Mary and 
Jenny tioott, by Bryeon, and the latter 
wae the dam of Peter Scott, the largest 
money winning trotter of any single year. 
Peter Bason Is the other member of the 
Collins’ string, and In all probability Nat 
Ray, one at the beet Canadian driver»,

who
0 FOUR VISITORS WIN 

IN AMERICAN LEAGUE
: feel

m

12 1 
SOI 

0 110 0
110 8 0 

S 1 1 18
4 111
4 0 8 1 0 0
10 10 4-0
0 0 0 0 6 0
1 0 6 0 0 0
0 0 0 0 6 0
1 0. 1 0 0 0

win have the mount. R. J. 
be up behind Royal BIB. it 
la the beet horse he ever owned and he, 

bt, is a n*ce clever 
‘.McBride must not 
Nettie Ethon, tor Robert end a

Mcbitde will 
J. claims he .

0 0 
0 0

no dou 
but Mr

going trotter, 
forget that heWith WalterWashington,

Johnson Pitching, White

washed Philadelphia.

iH
i

number of other good ones.
For the pace, Richard Scott, the popu- 

t-ender-hae Geo. M. (b*>, by 
the tire of Jubilee, 2.00 1-4. He Is 
to the green chusse# and looks tike 

he would get a tab around 2.13 before the 
end of 1317.

John Meade,1 the ever young and popu
lar driver, will have the mount behind 
Plato. Tide horse has done some pretty 
fast miles, but has ndt been ' raced for 
a time, but he will give a good account 
of himself.

Wm. Hunter has a green fellow in Jack 
i Moore, which will surprise some of the

5s@ar.l3l WAMNG BJ06LB
sâtsragssr*in mi iar iCAriiccJas. McDowell has Geo. Locanda. a Ill lVUiJvIt LL/luULv 
horse that has won many a hard fought1 
out nice and is styled the ‘‘Iran Horse",
he can at.all times make a race Interest-1 . _
SL.TSK Kt M Play”» Who Would Be

Consequence (b.g.) by McPherson. Is 
owned by John Fortune, a lover of the 

wiU. In ajl pro
bability, have the mount. Consequence 
won the pace last year at the opening 
matinee. F
-The club will endeavor to give every 
person a good afternoon’s sport. This Is 
the first of the season and there Is noth
ing In the shape of sport more Invigorat
ing, more health-giving than a” ride be
hind a good fast horse. Tf you cannot 
have a ride behind one, do the next beet 
thing—see throe Who can.

U v:
Satrap,
eligible amAt St Louis (American) .—Chicago won 

the opening, game of the American 
League season by defeating Sit Louts 7 
to 2. Hamilton held Chicago to three hits 
«Sttil..................... - •

81 4 12 84 11 4
x—Batted tor Geyer In sixth. . 
xx—Ran for H. 'Reynolds In ninth, 
xxx—Batted tor Smith in ninth.

Toronto .........0 2 0 0 0 0 3 1 •—6
Petersburg .. 0 1 1 1 0 0 0 0 1—4

Two-base hits—H. Reynolds, Smith, 
Meyer, Graham. Three-base hits—Fish
er. Dllllnger, Pickett, Graham. Stolen 

r bases—Fisher. Smith, Labate, Meyer, 
Hayden. Sacrifice hit—Dllllnger. Bases 
on balls—Off Labate 8, off Geyer 1, off 
Smith 3. Left on bases-Petersbutg ». 
Toronto 10. Struck out—By labate l, 
hy Geyer 1, by Lyons 3, by Smith 3. 
Wild pitch—Smith. Umpire—Tipple.

Totals

and
the eighth, when the visitor» rallied, 
tie, two doubles and a triple produc

er In the
ninth, two doubles and a home run off 
Wellman gave them four more. TT 

flag-raising oeresnon; 
by a military drill by

' timetngle,
three

triple 
• Sisl.

a si
ins runs. An error by de-

thru the tore 
good paying

Meanwhile 
war created
KdahOT

Sîtiftarmy

" Canadian ta 
•was* wanted, 
numbers. In, 
covered by t: 
that lnqulrie 
origin and > 
all about it,

own breedWI

!The
usual 
ceded 
Score:
Chicago
St. Louis ... 110000000 0—2 8 « 

Batteries—William», Scott, Danfort h 
and Pchalk: Hamilton. Koch, Wrihnan
and Hate.

At New York.—The New York Ameri
cans proved an easy victim tor the Bos
ton Red Sox hi the opening game, the visi
tors winning 10 to 3. Ruth held New 
Totfc to three hits. Caldwell went to 
pieces in. the seventh on a base on balls, 
two singles and HototttzetVe home run.

Mo tor' General Leonard Wood threw out 
the first hall, and, with his staff, review
ed a military dri® of the New York rav
ens. Scores; R.H.B.
Boston .............. 30000140 3—10 14 1
Nsw York ... 000800000—8 8 0 

Batteries- —Ruth and Thomas; Caldwell 
and Nunamaker,

At Philadelphia.—Walter 
blinding speed and the bunching of three 
of the hits «reared off Bash enabled 
Washington to win 8 to 0. Johnson held 
Philadelphia to three scattered hits and 
fanned 11 batsmen. Previous to the game 
the home players marched to the flag
pole behind A bend and unfurled a new 
flag and then marched back to the home 
piste. Score: R.H.B.
Washington ... 03000001 0—8 E 1 
Philadelphia .. 00000000 0—0 1 2 

Batteries—Johnson, end Ainsmtth: Bush. 
R. Johnson, Meyer and Schang.

At Detroit—Wltinros of Pitcher James 
of Detroit toi the first innings of the open
ing game of the season gave Cleveland a 
lead the home teem could! not overcome, 
the visitors winning, 6 to 4. In the open
ing innings three bases on bote. three 
hits end tax errons netted Cleveland four 
rune. The batting of Ootob and Veaeh 
was noteworthy, the latter driving.1 
heme run In the fliwt timings, wttn 
on second as the nenutt of a two-baee hit.

What was reported by the management 
as the largest number of spectators ever 

e here attended theaoen- 
b, R.H.H.
40010100 0—0 8 0 
20010000 1—4 8 4

ceremony was pre- 
the players.

000000003 4—7 9 Ô
The National Lacrosse Union will meet 

In Montreal an Saturday, and It Is ex
pected that Ottawa. Cornwall, Nationals 
and Shamrocks will be In line again. 
The application of the Tecumeeh La
crosse Club of Toronto tor a franchise 
may be considered, and also one from 
another French -Canadian team, Which is 
headed by a number of ex-Nattonal 
players: The question of expenses to 
roronto will be the Wg stumbling block 
n the admittance of the Tecumsehe, and 
ft Is said that Cornwall and Ottawa art 
opposed to their admittance, while the 
Nationals and Shamrocks favor the ap
plication.

iDR. SOP 
DR. WH1

*

The Leafs Will Watch 
Richmond Play TodayReds, Cubs, Phillies 

Win Natiohal Games

i

Grabbed by Uncle Sam’s 

Selective Qjnscription.

♦
light hameee horse, andPetersburg, Va.. April 10.—This Is ax 

week In the Leafs’ training camp. It is 
getting close to the opening oY the 
lar season and the material that does not 
class up to the. International. League 
standard will have Lfitgb. It will take 
Just about a coupler; ( Vnore exhifiltïon 
games to get a reel line on the ability 
of the men on hand,-and then fro the 
fireworks. The pi toting staff le not 
satisfactory the way it stands now and 
It Is here that the first pink slips ' 
be handed out. Manager Lajole. got a 
look at three of. hie recruit /lingers on 
Saturday and he was not any too tickled 
over the work of two of them. He will 
give the rest the once over before the 
end of the week. They will have to 
show the real stuff to catch on. Larry 
realises that there is no time Uwwaste 
and the man that cannot come throwrith 
the right stuff Is the man that Is going 
to work tor some other manager.

The other departments of the team 
tolll also get careful attention. Catcher 
Williams is expected in camp by Wed
nesday and an insight can then be 
had on tlje -Ability of tiie receiving 
end. The in field will stand pat as It is. 
It could not be Improved upon. Changes 
are due in the outer works if Improve
ment Is not shown.

Then the baserurtnlng will come In for 
some brushing up t 1-

m

Race His?3s«FaiH
visitors proved any way dangerous, and 
then only tor a moment On the other 
hand, Mathewson’s men connected with 
Meadows’ delivery with regularity, and It was only exceptionally fine fielding 
on the part of the Huggins from that 
kept the local score down. Summer- 

. like weather prevailed and a tremendous 
throng of people attended.

iMn-n.» §s •s?-w„.
minster may retain the 
until after tha wat.

rogu-
By H. C. Hamilton, United Press Corres

pondent.
^ New.'Ark, April 11.—Altho tits abeer- 
iest baseball opening in )*eata tvas pulled 
ott In tho United States today, the fore
boding shadow of war, grim and certain, ! 
hung over the pas*». Even as the first 
ball was pitched In New York—foBcwing 
an exhibition military drill by the Yan
kees, Major- General Wood stood In the- 
prros box and toll newspaper men that 
eetootive coneortp-tton probably will prove 
•to be the salvation of the nation.

Two hundred and twenty-five baM piay- i 
e <*y estimate^Tbe

supplied to the army from the two malar 
leagues atone If the sSortivo plan sug- 

by President Wilson is adSliet *
The American League ha» 11» players 

Ij1 Its ranks riiglbto to the tflrmt call 
the National League hoe 105

The Chi«,go Cubs, however, Ossd with 
individuals eligible, with 20 on the list 
The Yankees and Athletics are tied tor 
tenors In the American League, with 18

the °"b ellgtolro would 
leave a team composed of Archer. De- 

^Oam. KHtott, Hendrix.

Hame, Welter Baler, ZeSer andYerkee.
The Atnletics, on account of the fact 

that Connie Mock has been experlment- 
youngsters, wetfid beri|bty 

hard hit. The call would take from him 
every- one of hie new stars, wteh the ex
ception of Ping Bodle. Witt Thraoher, 
Botes. Myer, Meyers, Piclnich, Crowell 
JbigHng, Johnson, Ijawry, Grover, Nay- 
tor, Nabors, Schauer, Siebold and others 
wvLld be lost.

George ««tor of the Browns would be 
e rtfle were I* not for 

the fact that he was recently married. 
However, the Browne would be repreesnt- 
ed by nine player* Including Ernie Koob 
and Park, two new stars.

Everett Scott. Shorten, Walker, Dutch 
Leonard, Fred Thomas and others would 
be lost to Boston.

Fertile Schupp, Bennie Kauff, Ernie 
Krueger. Geo. Kelly, Walter Holke: Geo 
Smith. Poll Perritt, Dave Robertson Inti 
others of McGraw*s high-priced Giants 
would be found In training romps.

The Phillies would lose Bancroft 
Claude Cooper, Geo. Whltted, stock, 
Dugey, Fortune, Gandy and Baumgart-

The

famous - trophyJohnson’s ITS
Step» were taken at â meeting of the 

executive of the Vancouver Amateur La- 
croese Association to rerlre the 
and perhaps the Juvenlto game ln thls 
city the coming season, with the chances 

having the junior section operating 
from «lx to *i«rht teams of tne 

brightest The qualifications of a Junior 
were made easier, so that any player 
who had not played In more than two 
Intermediate matches In any one sea
son would be eligible; while the juvenile 
age limit wa» set at under 17 year».

•POd»
illwri , V

UL Sttjunior
Hot Spnn 

closed here 
FIRST R

Will n
A

The World's Selectionsfor
—IfViScore:

i.cLmSlti «JJ l Ô
f Batteries — Meadows and Snyder; 
Nchnelder sad Wlngo.

At Chicago.—The National Lean» sea- 
pen we* opened with a 6 to 8 victory 
tor Chicago over Pittsburg. Bunched 
hits by the locals, coupled with Vaughn s 
good pitching and fast fielding, was re- 
sponsime for the victory. Çapt Larry 
(Doyle’s batting and fielding featured the 
contest. Score: ........ . , ,Pittsburg ............00018000 0—8 B 2nhtcago ............... 0 1 2 0 1 0 0 1 •—4

I Batteries—Jacobs. Brans and Schmidt; 
Vaughn and Elliott.

1. Planet, 
and 1R.H.B.rs to 6

enditeSpro. Ssadsre—lOsro.

8. Fem H 
JU 3 to 1 am 

8. Lady G 
6 to 1 and i 

Time .48 4 
Eager Kate. 

iraCOND 
1. Hasty < 

and 1 to 1 
8. frisky, 

even and 1 
8. Zlndel.

■V CENTA’Jfi.

L Ceeenttatlee Free
tpea. sowBSk * wi

r * — ---------- --- -a—n

4
BOWIE.

FIRST RACEl—Whitney entry, Dian- 
thea. Wise.

SECOND RACE—Swift' Fox. Chemung, 
Kebo.

THIRD RACE—True as Steel, Ins Hay, 
The Busybqdy.

FOURTH RACE—Kilmer, Gloaming, 
Goldcrest Boy. \

FIFTH RACE—Fairy Legend, Reno, 
Gala way.

SIXTH RACÉ—Richard Langdon, Mor
ristown, Prim Harry.

SEVENTH RACE—Huda’s Brother,
Freda Johnston, Frontier^

Cabby Grimes, the veteran Capital de
fence man, went south_ __ last week
-oach the-’ Lehigh University Lacrosse 
team. All the Jilted, 8(^t®,,çc(>unt of

Dr. Sfmnun’stames may 
the war.

out a 
Cobb 8 to1 and 

Time 1.08 
Horn, Innoc 
San Bemlto 
also ran. 

THIRD R 
1. Tse Lei 

and I to 6.
3. MOtlfuli 

and 1 to 3.
8. Lady W 

to 1. '4 to 1 
Time 1.48 

Johnson, Ja 
, Barnard, T* 
'gw and Lei 

FOURTH 
1. Aroh F

For the special aliments of rasa, 
ary and Bladder troubles. Guan 
to cure In 6 to 8 days. Price $8.i 
box. Agency, JOHNSTON’S 
STORE, 171 King Street East, T<IpBSSlF

tinue on the Ottawa directorate.

present at a jam 
ins game. Scone:
Cleveland .........
Detroit ................

TORONTO CURLING CLUB 
BEST SEASON IN YEARS

g will come in for
-r— v----- ;••• -»•- Manager Larry is
strong for clear-cut work on the paths 
and he has already let It be known that 
anybody that wishes to hold 
Ms club must be on his toes 
ute of the time that be 
paths.

The Leafs will 
over the

h
I At Brooklyn.—The National League
mk,.x

■? ass? gtjg”Si"gÆ!,iï;
Uve home runs over the right field

1’BlL . ____ rtpookivn’s new shorUtop Cliuh for the past searom. which te the
I Fabrique, Brooklyn s new snoriswp, ^ ^ clue's existence, show» this to
Iknade a goo* Impression. rwehtoK bewt row of the beat and mote en-
!xa»e four tlm*« 'T' ^1're .ij^w^’hlMlnr JoyahJe In all that time. The <** devoted 
pn hits. _ ÇutohaWs^ tinraly hitting ordm»ry eftorts to having
featured Brooklyn’s offensive. ^abTgamS with Other elute, baring

whfudMphia ...j § » s g g g g g=g ig ? ’^SToflj^;
' Betterieâ-^Âiêxsnder an^ Klllltor; Dell. aT»î£
tXdor. and Meysrs, Snyder. ÏSr în antte»te«w of next yearie good

N»w York at Boston—Snow. ttmee'

Oakland» to Open
On Victoria Day

a job on 
tpes every min
ts rounding the RICORD’S SPECIAlexandra Yacht Club 

Officers Arc Elected
Today's Entries For spscial ailments of men, 

and Bladder troubles, $1 par 
SCHOFIELD'S DRUG ST( 
W/s BUM S'fiREET, TOBOl

if. 7’1* *et a chance to look
-ni. VlrghSn^wilf pîifth°en

club on that day. and Rochester will be 
here for an exhibition game on April 16.

ill.

AT BOWIE.

Bowie,Md.. April 1L—Entries for to
morrow’s rating arc as tol'uwe ;

FIRST/RACE—Maiden tWo-year-olds, 
four funongs :
Payment t................ 112 Money Mart t.,112
DiantheaX................. 112 Wise .......L...111
S. Marguerite—-..112 Onlco
Ben Luit XvrT... 112

The winter work for the Elizabeth t—Whitney entry,
street and the LeOtle Grove Playground SECOND RACE—Three-year-olds and 
beys has been under Supendwors J. Hll- “P- claiming, six furlongs 
ley and B. C. MaucKInley. This is the first Swift Fox..........1X8 Chemung .,
year for inside work for the Leslie Grove CapL Frederick.T.100 Meelogene ..
boy a, and they have been enjoying Ht very Berthler................ ; .110 Brobeck
much. Great interest has been taken in Kebo..............................108 Arbitrator
the point corn petition at both centres. Oakwood Boy.... .112 Highway ......103
The following are the pennant and crest THIRD RACE—Four-year-olds and up, 
whalers hi the sections: selling, 5% furlongs :

-«Elizabeth Street Playground.— Gainer.....................„120
. Midget—1. Harry NltovUch, 485 points; The Busybody... .104 Tom Elward ...112

Norman Herscovitz, 860; 8, Nathan True as Steel......... 117 Ina Kay .
Month. 325. Prohibition.............. 110
_Juvenile—L Sun Davls. 380; 8, W. Gold. FOURTH RACE—The Consolation

*vn ■o'52?ie,r««A Purse, three-year-olds and up, seven
Junton—1. B. Moss, 230 points; 3, Ed- furinngs : 

ward B«naon.2h5^8, LosHe Jackson, 175. Christie......................116 Socony .

tléîTJüd iShi
The hoys c# the St. Andrew’s Play- ^ômnv” *****

ground have had seme hard contests and *,Cho1 ilje ............
good times at thetr St. John's gymnasium Sky Pilot........ 106 ®J**w*y :iv • • •}!£,
during the past winter. The points com- Ç^?0' .. ,v ' M5 Fa ry Le#:end •10*"
petition has been dose, as la shown by Juj&®J£r,ne£1®!3(:t0L „ '
the following standing: x SIXTH RACE—Three-year-olds

L Geo. DtngwoH. 700 peinte; 2. B. Sam- up. one mile and twenty yards :
uri, 6»8: 3, B. Oleum, 618; 4, tfrWIam Kenworthy............114 High Horse ...111
Wrtwtock, 678 : 6. C. Jeffries. 6*5; 6, Rustling Brass. ...M» Brickley .......109
John Stephens, 665; 7. Fred Balmer. 684: Lady Spirituelle. .104 Prim Harry t -111
8, Able Daniel, 643: », Harry Bnldetimn, BillieHibbe.............10» Morristown ....*108
660; 10, Harry Frankel, 639; 11, Find Jef- Richard Langdon. 109 Zodiac
tries. 68»; 12, WUBam Cheeidnan, 81»; 18, Dalngerfleld........... 100 Brown Prince.«104
WBtem Model, 617; 14, Ban Ftenkak 608. SEVENTH RACE—Four-year-olds and

up. claiming. 11-18 miles :
Huda’s Brother.. .114 Bob Redfisld, ..110 

n04 Flying Feet ...118 
.«108 Billie Baker ..
..10» Carlton O.
..110 Harwood 
..113 Ambri ...J.. ma

The Alexandra Yacht Club (Ward’s 
Island) held their annual meeting in 

jO’Neill’» Hall, Parliament street, last 
evening, which proved to be most en
thusiastic. One of the ohief topics ot 
the evening was the report of the fi
nance committee, which shows the club 
free of all debt A vote of thanks was 
tendered the outgoing officers for ser
vices rendered during the past year. The 
following members were elected to office 
for the coming season:____

Commodore—H. E. McDowell.
Vice-commodore—T. B. Wren shall.
Rear commodore—M. Crosbie.
Secretary—J. Savin.
Treasurer—Jas. Russell.
Measurer—Frank Phoenix.
Assistant measurer—H Sparks.
Executive committee—H. E. McDowell, 

Wrenshall, M. Curable. J. Savin. B.

bold, Hartford, Jourdan, Sisbergj* 
and others.

The Détroits would say good-Ml 
Hellmann, Dyer, Nicholson, Carrol*
Jones, Alton and Ehmke.

The Yankees, who have gone stria 
military training, .would lose Angflj 
g on, Alex. Ferguson,
Plercy, Hendrix, Ross 
among other ball players.

Pittsburg would be struck hard; 
midst of it» promising young team' 
loss of such men as Warren Ads» 
tenburg, Carson, Blgbee, Evans, P| 
Grimes, Jacobs, William Wagner,-; , 
ner and others.

Roger Hornsby/ the youth who 
led the National League hitters 
Cardinals last summer, would 1*1“ 
answer the call, along with LeeiSHBj 
dows. Louis North and Dick Nlehipf

BROADVIEW Y. BASEBAL1i’J

PLAYGROl
ACTIVIT

UNDS L^toftte, 1 
Tfcne 1.1». 

let, pi dwno 
FIFTH R

t Dr

IES

112

Gideon, 
and

8. Rhyme 
Time 1.42 

Hasehrot, f 
SIXTH 1 

teenthr 
l. Btek-m 

», 7 to 10. 
3. Clara :

LAKEF1ELD CURLING CLUB, 
lokefleld, April 11.—A well-attended 

meeting of the Lakefleld curlers was 
held In the fire hall here to wind up the 
business of the year. The secretary pre
sented the financial statement, which 
showed a balance on the right side and 
to the credit of the club. It was decided 
to hold an at-home in the town hall,'the 
proceeds of which will be used for the 
Soldiers’ Comfort Club. Officers for the 
coming season were elected as follows: 
Honorary president, Mr. R. Graham; 
presidenL Mr. Thompson Braden; vice- 
president. Mr. J. W. Rldipath ; secretary- 
treasurer. Mr. W. W. Leonard; commit
tee. Messrs. J. G. Galvin. Dr. Gibson, J. 
C. Strickland and R. Oliver.

....110
".mo®

:t I..110*> •i

The Oakland» Lawn Bowling Ch* has

miEissi
“«kS.I.J'îlï'ïkJ» "“l’ÿ'ïBl “ 

SSKJS .'S..TîSi4?pSi

-end Vice-President.________ _

TiVilcy •108 ner.
The Braves would have to surrender 

their flashy shortstop, MarariStlle, along
Nehf and Larry'ctatwlle3"””'’ ArthUr 

The Brooklyn Club would have to get 
along without Walter Mails, otto Miller, 
Cadore and a few others. .

Cincinnati would Witness the departure 
of Peter Schneider, Emil Huhn, Clarence 
Mitchell, Eddie Rouech and Roy Sanders.

The famous star. Ray Schalk, would be 
called from the White Sox, and he would 
have the company of Oscar Felsch, Jack 
Fournier, E. Murphy, Terry, Lynn. Lie-

X Time 1.4..106
MÜSSS^-h. m Me-

DCh* ’ reporter^” McAullfte.

Sailing committee—F. Phoenix, J. 
Banks, H. B. Wilkinson. A. Barnes.

Plantera n 
cllto. MissV-

The Broadview Y.M.C.A. Basete«#gtei 
elected officers last night, as follow,' 
President, P. J. Lee; ylce-presIdenLgWrgj 
Nichols; secretary, H. Crichton; JWg

fa»
tice 1» on Saturday on tho Frtupm^

103
..106•r • 103

p and

toACHEOR

y and

i

*104

QUEEN CITY YACHT CL^B.

AS *1» annual meeting of the Queen 
City Yacht drib officers were elected as 
follow»!

Commodore—Major Thomas World. 
Vice-commodore—Geo. K. Archer. 
Rear-commodore—W. G. H. Ewing. 
Hon. «erTietary—R. A.
Hon- treesurer—Wm.
Board of «rector»—Richard Site. Frank

Mtnda.....................
Batwa.....................
F. Johnson...........
Little England..
Supreme................
Frontier............ ..

.112

•107

||liafy the man who knows J O-AlHL'
~htful cigar.

•Apprentice allowance claimed 
Hm ported.
Weather clear;

NEW OUTFIELDERS.

FOrquhaiwon. 
D. Thoimea

track good.
Knonriand, Percy Roberte. M. C. Jedos.

Salting conimlttoe Gordon Bee, Fred 
Steward. Hugh Leriche. Edward Renton. 
Ote». Armstrong. W. H. G. Ewing: reer- 
oommodore (chelwiran).

House oammMtee—Fted J

69B
BACHELORfrom Toronto war «house. 16 Frost W. ’ Manager Larry Lajole wired home yes

terday that Outfielders Jacobsen and 
Lynch have been secured from the 
rogo National League club, and will re
port at Norfolk, Va., on Friday. Jacob
son was one of the Rochester outfielders 

and was one of the best on

.. «
Fred Chl-Hctmea, Geo. Cfiuff, WBton Pierce, Bhüce 

van Whdde (chairman)Andrew Wilson

- Wm. Perks, Wm. 
Trouchlon, H. Jeire# (secretary), Everet w 
Jewell (cheiroiari) mmlui

the circuit

■i
<00

• -9

J#

L

)

%

As Charlie Sayi
^C.

;

“What is more enjoyable 
than an ARABELLA Cigar?”

;

ÊAnswer: Four. You get 
them for a quarter.

Si

J. W. SCALES, Limited, ; J
*• TorooU

i

Rosedale Lacrosse Grounds

Sporting HMter World: The «rec
tor» of the old Toronto laeroam and 
Athletic Aeaocdatlon do not want the 
use of the grounds under any 
stances. When they ottered 
the grounds, 
with no string attached. It Is only a 
noisy segment of a few members who 
have made trouble and Are the cause 
of annoyance to the patent organiza
tion. who would desire the use of the 
Club house for card playing and the 
ground» for golf playing on Sunday 
arid are bereft of mean» to keep any 
grounds in shape. Debt» which have 
been paid by the coterie are now 
pudiated and have 
as»odation proper.

dreutn- 
the city 

it wa» unconditional.

Kto be paid hy 
, . - / Director.

BASEBALL RECORDS

7 League Games Played 
And Mostly One - Sided
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a prît: î 2 (W » ^THE TORONTO WORLD •THURSDAY MORNING * riARRANGE ACCOMMODATION 
z FOR WOMEN ON FARMSMANY BUYERS AT 

ANNUAL SPEED SALE
[KG’S SPEY PEARL 

6 ROYALLY BRED
v;/T

■LI J111
* MrÆmmWmrt -zMmim

X "Conducted by 
Mrs. Edmund Phillips VSocièty Four Centres Decided' on Where 

Workers Will Be Provided=i !
For. mThé Ontario Legislature will prorogue Osx «ml ïfc. Foster

this afternoon at three o'clock. S& ÆThf. SSx £M£2d
Col. Chaplen anTTTpt. Macintosh, two 110th C D lr' Under

nitïto«t^l:!llfilcy’e ^L\C'e were at tbe The Canadian Blue Shriners gave their 
Rite, Montreal, on Tuesday. But at-home Mat night In the Odd tel -
„ ---------- lows’ HaH, OOUege street, w«h much
Mr. Harold Pertnchlef, who returned success. The platform waa very amtieti- 

from Gallipoli wounded and on leave, caliy arranged with fkrwerftig shrubs, 
spent the week-end with Mr. hnd Mrs. feme end i»lms, the favorite orchestra,
Henry Roberts. playing the toateat and meet Inspiriting

______  dance music ot the eeaaoo. AS the wIn-
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Heaton and their dore* werefiHed whttilarwe ferns. Ttaeend 

two sons spent the week-end at the CUf-. <* the room, where the committee rocelv- 
ton Inn. ed, was arranged with tugs and tall

______ cinerarias, cocus pabps and rubber plants,
sn&riss 5ï^'j*,5.’"aas*‘5si2ss.,,sis

' 5SîirihP F.Uhand îr« t D table# of euchre were played, sad. a buf:
• Siihïn 1%-&rÀ'vlï«S5^SSl ^Serowiui tet euvper whs served from a tafcie ar- 

hiSîy a UbfrmybeabWurlnï the^“ btae"£re

temoon, and bridge was being “*} adorned with « maple leaf and a blue and
M* *»ft side of the gallery, last gyy Shrine. The members of the cora-
nlfbt there were a great many returned lnch*led: We. G. Reynolds, In
C.E.F. men present at the dance. a handsome gown of apricot satin, with

---------- . ootbbko and panels ce velvet brocaded
Lleut.-Col. Williams and CapL Man- j„ K pale shade of Mue, embroidered

ning are at the King Edward from Ot- wtth cryatal and peart; Mis. J. R. Beam- __. ... . ,
tawa. ish wee In rose pink satin, with over- i A matron and secretary will be in

dross of mauve georgette crepe, embrvki icharge at each of the homes, the work 
Major Norman Perry of the general ered with let; Mrs. E. E. Roctewopd. pele to be done within the bouse to be the 

4th Canadian Division, has Just mauve satin, Mep®* Z4tri„?rtPtiifsS25; province, for the most part, of girlteArmyCOHeadquarte*rsftFrance1.le*e' ffCtolffSSSfsS*' .%£* «- teacher^tho^ who can
Army neaoquaneni, b^dered net over satin; Mrs. Sdramons. guarantee two months for the work.

Oaorae Hendrie Detroit. U visit- black satin end tot. with a btack and Prospective workers have alpmdy 
, \its Hendrie at ' The Homestead, silver écart; Mrs. Worth, black, with gold applications in the hands of the On- 
SfmU on. tmbrold^ <m ^ Government Employment Bureau,

U «bout two hundred university gis.»
wwi Suris and peridot omamettis; Mr. being among those who have registered. 
Bdvwrthy, Mr. Crowlwrot, W. J. R.
Beamish, Mr. T. Macey, Mr. G. Reynolds.

Roadsters and Carriage and 
Saddle Horses Also Disposed 

of, Some at Bargains.

Canadian mitation to 
Jjpg Bureau is Great

The Y.W.C.A., co-operating with the 
trades and labor branch of the govern
ment and the fruit-growers of the 
province, have arranged for the ac
commodation of girls' who will work 
upon the land during the coming 
months. There will be four centres at 
which hostels have been agreed upon, 
where comfortable provision will be 
made for the girls during their sum
mer of patriotic service.

The centres selected are Beams- 
ville, Grimsby, Winona and Oakville. 
At Beasnsville work hae been guaran
teed for seventy 7 Are pickers from 
June 1 to October IS, and here a" house 
has been secured, which, together with 
tents, will accommodate tbe number 
stated. Work for fifty is guaranteed 
for Winona and the other two centres, 
and at all hostels the rate for board 
will be the same—four dollars per 
week.

/i

Ay1ribute From His Majesty.
i Ëm The sixty-first annual blue ribbon 

speed sale was held at the Repository of 
Messrs. Burns A Sheppard, Slmeoe 
street, yesterday. The attendance was 
exceptionally large; In fact,- each year 
this annual sale seems to be the drawing 
cand for a great many people from out- 
of-town, who gather to buy some speed, 
as well as carriage, roadster or saddle 
horses. Mr. Burns was in his best form 
and the sale went along with that swing 
characteristic of the Repository- 

About one hundred and fifty horses 
were sold, and, as is often the case, man* 

got by the different pur-

of Spey Pearl, the Mpresentation 
y.old stallion, by King George of 
I to the Breeding Bureau of Can- 

volumes of tribute to the 
Besides being a remarkably 

colt, Spey Pearl Is royally-'

1

A
mm

d WM
^ed one of the greatest horses

Son walT’regarded almost uni- 
as the greatest race horse of 

and as If to prove that he was 
in race horae breeding his own 

'Diamond Jubilee, came back and 
>m, great classic impressively 
And then again., both Perslm- 
ntamond Jubilee were among 
to the stud ofTtheir day and

£
V.I

f
bargains were

Mias K. U Wilke of Crulcketon Farm, 
Galt, had an even dozen, mostly young 
stock They were all sold. v

Ira Mabee of Aylmer, Ont., had five, 
headed by Cot. Osborne, br.h., by Moko, 
dam by Baron Wilkes, and that good 
race mare (trotter), Nancy McKay 
(2.2114), blkm., by Gambetta Wilkes, by 
Geo. Wilkes.

Wm. Hammll also had his list of stan
dard-bred—Victor Peters, b.ta., sired by 
Jim Todd (2.0814), dam by Peter the 
Great; Alice Lauder, b.m., by Peter the 
Great, dam by Adbell; Rose Stahl, blkm., 
by Bingen (2.0614), dam by May King.

It will be noticed that the breeding of 
nearly every animal offered was of the 
best, and the Individuals In the majority 
of cases were superb. A few of the buy
ers and their purchases :

pearl Parker, blk.m., by Judge Partcer, 
$120; Mies Leslie Carter, ch.m., Jos. San- 
der, Galt, $265. Tigs was a particularly 
nice show mare, sired by Peter the Great, 
dam by The Cascade.

Bannlyle, 828. b.m., thorobred, by Ban
nockburn, W. Grills, Galt, *120. .

King Todd (2.21*4). h.h., sired by Todd 
(2 1414) M. T. Stafford, Renfrew, 1130.( Aile. d^r, imp. (2.24). chestnut horse, 
thorobred. Time. Watson. Toronto.Strawberry Blonde, hackney mare. nlea, 
kind, A. Kee, Brampton, for 1160.

Shellspray Todd, brown filly » •JJJJJI 
Jim Todd (2.0814). dam by Baron WHKee, 
John Wilhelm, Stratford, 8190. _

Bldeno, blk.g., 2. sired by Ore Wilkes 
(2.11), dam by Director, Thoe. Cowan,
° Juïîâ *Todd. bay filly, by Jim Todd, 
dam by Baron Wilkes, Thoe. Cowan, 1105.

Jennie Sphinx, b.g., 2. by Jim Todd, 
dam by Baron Wilkes, B. L. McLean,

M &S&- «Wssw^. ^Barone"

I S3353SEkeZ tFB'^rv^jm^rjg
SS^he to^dSg bureau sires was a Todd (2.08%), tom by Baron Wilkes^ Jim
good payihg proposition. world l^eyburn. ■ wilkee- The Baronet,• •’K-üwhiie the outbreak of the world dam by Baron W lines,

ÊSttL."Üfa Æ5g*8»?g^'&s$g:S&!ss“{Æsr*&“«s t-1 sshttaas®'»

eoveied by tl^buyers, It was but natural cha'rue Williamson h°“fht Betta Ma^t, a 
that toauirles were instituted as to their ~reen pacer, sired by Lloyd Bell, damby 

r origin and fristory. King George Barney Stinson. She acts line she wou
E-| \ mil about it* and the result was that he I e very fast. She brought $156.presented to the bureau a choice indl- 1 p peter Mabee. b.h., 2, by C\BYfJ*T

VUS*™*7a royally-bred one from his pe\„ thTGreat, Geo. Herrington. Col- 
own breeding stud.-Chlcago Farm. | borne. .

n W. Watson, Beeton. got a great
»by MendicVno! hV^tic^Tdam

SSJTharing 'w^^boYh to Ca^to «.d
the United States. The price was 

Victor Peters, b.h.. by Jim roaa 
(2.08%). dam Vera Peters, by P«ter 
fl»»! went to S. H. Culver, Simcoe. 

This was one of the most
RM Springs, Ark, April 11.—The races speed sales. 'we^.Msltery. and Mr!

closed here today, the results being : y*t be1^ b c<mgratulated on the re-
FIRST RACE—Four furlongs : Burns is to be congre™»
1. EJanet, 112 (Molesworth), 11 to 5, 41 suit, 

to I and 1 to 3. ...
1. Fem Handley112 (Warren), 15 to 

1, I to 1 and 5 to 2.
8. Lady Gaiety. 112 (Stearns), 20 to 1,

« to 1 and 3 to 1. „ ...
Time .48 4-5. Ebenezer, Sam Pickett,

Eager Kate, Near and Rafferty also ran.
SECOND RACE—6% furlongs : I Bowie, Md„ April 11.—Following are
1. Hasty Cora, 95 (Lyke), 5 to 2, even I the race results today: ,

and 1 to 2. • , , FIRST RACE—The Junior Purse, two-
2. Frisky, 107 (Mdleewortth), 18 to 8, year-olds, four furlongs:
ren and 1 to 2. .... 1- Virginia Tell, 110 (Collins). $7.80.
SzZIndel, 108 (Dominick), 8 to 1, 3 to $4.50, $3.60.

1 and 8 to 2. „ 2. Irish Kiss, 110 (T. McTaggart),
Time 1.08 4-5. General Pickett, Van $7.20, $5.30.

Horn. Innocent Inez, Dyson, Bon Otis. 3. Hope. 106 (J. McTaggart), $8.80.
San Bemlto, Ingot, Star Rose and Yaca Time .50 1-5. Golden Glow, Miss Peep, 
also ran. • Lady Moore also ran.

THIRD RACE—11-16 miles : 1 SECOND RACE—The Meadows Purse,
«i ïv?' m “ * -“nasrasifiiP Sf s?sgi™,

3wf - “ M,>' ■ “ •• * ” ” •VbS&fi» «i. Lady Worthington, 101 (Hopkins), 10 3. Bonnie Witch, 110 (F. Robinson),
XL4. ‘î X ancMriev McFerran, C. M. ^Tbne 1.07 2-5. CapL Fredericks, N. K. 
Johnson lack Carey. SempslUa. Rey. Beal, Jack Dawson and Star Sapphire 
'Râvnfiril' 'fflotiois Smuggler, Little Big- 1 also ran.'Kîd'Lrialohâ alio rS5! I THIRD RACB-Slx and one-half fur-

TOURTH RACE—six furiongs :
L Arab Ptotiter, 107 (Lyke), 7 to 10, 1 

to 8, out.

FS8E*

A dean, Rosy, HEALTHY Skin
is the birthright of every child. Contact with count
less unclean, germ-laden things every day, however, 
brings the constant Quota of danger and the happy, 
artless ways of children make them especially liable 
to infection. Even so there is one sure safeguard 
you can use—

noon's stud triumphs have 
Hewed in England and Diamond 
, in Argentina. Where for years 
headed the list of winning tires 
tie margin. Spearmint has till
ed himself as a successful sire 
usd and now occupies a proud 

e among the winning elree of 
Britain.

staff,
com,aplri

tie!Brl

Mr.

.demons la a son oTst. Simon, a great 
Cane and universally rated to be 
—tost progenitor of high-class 
Fto be found in any country. His 
to this respect Is too well and too 
, acknowledged t* require further

Surjwssw »«f Canada speaks 
years ago the 

wo founded. With but little 
st his command, they began by 
a stations which were no longer 

racing purposes, and shipping 
Canada and placing them with 
Who would eare for them and 
ha» to serro common mares at 

tee with the view of prodw- 
i sod cmviry horse». At the

tiiSSSG

^SiWS’ÆrÆK & SSK
nightm0, LIFEBUOY;RETURNED HEROES' WORK 

AN INTERESTING EXHIBIT
race last

s -
Mr. J. Colin Forbee, R.C.A., London, is 

staying at the Ritz-Cariton, Montreal, 
for a few weeks.

Mr. E. R. Carrington to in town from 
and to ait the King Edward.e fl

: [otvteeal
Remarkable Needlework Shown 

at Arena Causes Visitors to 
Marvel.

HEALTH SQAFBureau p 
early ten Prices for School Text Books

JW31 Not Be Changed Now

Arrsagèmente have been made by the 
minister of education, whereby pupils will 
not he compelled to pay more during the 
■war for the text books. Despite'die high

made

Flight Lieut. Harry S. Pell&

It is a wonderful disinfectant, and a bland, pure, 
free lathering soap for all toilet purposes.

____  The most tender skin welcome*
its dsily use.

/ /V The mild, disinfectant odor 
you notice vanishes quickly 
after use.

Perhaps the most interesting exhibit 
at the arena this week Is that in vÿilclt 
are shown the products from the men 
of the various military hospitals of 
the province. We are accustomed to 
see articles of’various mechanical deer these vice from the hands’ of men, and no 

bosks a* the old prices. The list Includes matter how clever or ingenious, there 
tire public school text book»—namely, Is not much surprise expressed’ ait the 
Comporttton, 16 cento; Hygiene. 20 cents;' result But when needlework so per- 
Atlthmctic. 10 cents: History ot England, feet that It may be regarded as ex- 
23 cent»: History ot Canada. 25 cents.The qulslte Is the production of lingersPS^F^ig bæsSK—
three high school text books: Geometry, apt to marvel.
40 cents: Arithmetic, 40 cents, and Fhy- tn the exhibit from the hospitals are 
Mtoh StmAseveral centrepieces embroidered on
w^h^bctT«h^tinIj&,^ .toe». l

ed thait it is difficult to believe trial 
men hitherto unaccustomed to the art 
of needlework were the craftsmen in 
the case. There are also many other 
samples of Ingenuity and • skill, the 
chief merit of which is that they de- 
Imonstrate certain light and useful avo- 

Amencan reHroad agents to Toronto | cations In which men convalescing may 
have been tost rooted that trie alien heed- 
tax does not apply to Canadians entering 
«he United States as tourists, neither will 
It effect business men, buyers or sales
men crossing tbe border. Hie chief Im- 

* migration officer at Niagara Fails, N.Y.,
I1 has not. yet been offlctaflv notified of 

this interpretation the treasury depart
ment will place upon the alien clause, but 
the officiate of the Lehigh, N. Y. Cen
tral, Erie A. Iackaiwama Railroads be
lieve that tbe present regutotions will not 
be changed, and that Canadians will not 
be called upon to pay the $8 head-tax.

„]t, BUES PO RHUOE SUM.

The Montreal Trust Co. issue d yester
day a writ at Ogoode HU to itoeover 
118.000,000 from the Mexican Northern 
Bflwer Co. The action ««rtte tojenfotee 
treat deed* or mortgagee totaling this 
vast amount. ________

SCHOOL BOARD ECONOMY

Included in the estimates of the board 
of education for 1917, is the sum of $1000 
to provide for educational films for Trus
tee Dr. John Noble's scheme for showing 
moving pictures to the Toronto schools.
A special committee has been appointed 
and to arranging a scheme, but Is not yet 
ready-to report. It expects, however, to 
have a plan prepared before the summer 
holidays.

VISIT ADMINISTRATION BUILDING

Chairman, Miles Vokes of the board of 
education, has extended an invitation to ' 
the Provincial Association of School 
Trustees to visit the new administration ‘ 
building of the board this afternoon, 
when a reception will be held by the 
school trustees of Toronto.

to
It

prices ter paper, the ategam 
win allow1 for the neptibticoti<m

I
1 ESSweight*»

At All Grocers—

Lever Brothers^ 
Limited 

TORONTO

L?

: ■»iv.

ft.i
169

QAÎ.1 «1
under - preparation by the department.

!
Head-Tax Does Not Apply to

Tourists in the United States
Passenger Traffic.Passenger Traffic.

^TRANSCONTINENTALtt 5
be employed happily and lucratively. 
Among these are pretty bird houses 
ot various designs, photography and 
woodcairvtng, all seemingly well ex
ecuted and speaking volumes for the 
patience of the men who produced 
them.

Another interesting exhibit is that 
of the health department of the Prov
ince of Ontario, 
model of motherhood was placed in 

This was made

*ER
ITE

:
■ TUESDAY, THURSDAY Q 

AND SATURDAY
THURSDAY, SATURDAY 

AND MONDAY
CONNECTING AT WINNIPEG FOR ALL 

WESTERN CANADA AND PACIFIC 
COAST POINTS

Time Table end ell InformsUon from any Grand Trunk, Canadian 
Government Rsllwsys, or T. * N. 0. Railway Agent

U. TORONTO 10.45 P. M. 
Ar. WINNIPEG 4.30 P. M. z:

'

Here a very fine
y Whose Father, H. 8. .Pall, Has Re

ceived a Cable Saying He Hae 
Been Missing Sines Friday, 

the 0th Inst

\position yesterday, 
ait the Ontario Art College, and is re
garded as splendid testimony to the 
thing* that may be "made In Canada.” 
Child welfare is a new sub-department 
of the health department and methods 
to lessen the death-rate among the 
children of the province will be among 
the things demonstrated during the 
week. V

.Race Meeting Closes 
At Hot Springs, Ark»

j.
;

FOB EUROPEIN CHARGE OF COOKING.

Members of Rosary Hall Associa
tion had charge of the home-made 
cooking yesterday at the Arena, the 
proceeds of which go towards the 
"Samaritan Club. Under the presi
dency of Mise Marie Macdonnell all 
kinds of cookies, cakes and preserves 
had a brisk sale. Among those assist
ing were: Mrs. W. A. Kavanagh, Mrs. 
G. P. Magann, Mi*. VanDine, Miss 
Mallon, Miss K. Clark, Mrs. Crofton 
Kelly, Miss Bertha Boland and Miss 
Hearn.

■.TS m- BONA VENTURE UNION DEFUT.
N and All Parts off the World mportant Change of Time

SATURDAY, APRIL 14th
Weekly sailings from New York and 
Canadian ports are being resumed. 
Rates, sailings and particulars on 
applhation.

The Mtlvllli-Davis Steamship 
it ïeuring Ce., Limited

24 Toronto Street

diseases, 
y AffectfSteS

J
IIAIT.1
liurdsy

1er MARITIME
EXPRESS. M.diciee 10 l-Q tO I 

lOaum-toAMk
9.25 a.m. except No 

Daily to Mount Joli.

leaves 
7.15 p.m.

are— BOWIE RESULTS
BAIL*OCEAN

urn™

Montreal, Quebec, St John, Halifax. 
Through Sleepers Montreal to Halifax. 

Connection for The Sydney», Trtnce Edward 
Island. Newfoundland.

THE NATIONAL j
I Toronto to Winnipeg.

Leave 10.46 p.m„ Tnee., Thun»., Sot.) 
Arrive 4,80 p.m., Thar»., Set, Moo. 
Tickets and sleeping ear reservations. 

Apply E. Tiffin, General Western Agent, 61 
King Street East, Toronto, Ont.

rw
;

lor Boy and Devilfish also ran.
SIXTH RACE!—One mile and twenty

yairdBrinont, 109 (Farrington), $3.30, $2.50 
and $2.30.

2. High Horae, 108 (McTaggart), $2.90
***! Lynn. 105 (Sterling), $3.

Time 1.46 2-5. Page White, Paulson 
and Salon also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—One mile and twen- 
<ty yards :

1. Boxer, 108 (Collins), $5.50, $2.90 and
*225°Mr. Mac, 116 (Robinson), $3.30, $2.80.

3. Costumer, 113 (Haynes), 14.
Hime 1.46. Fonctionnaire, Song of Val

ley, Pontefract. Mary Warren and Baby 
Sister also ran.

: ;Cl
z xsi

of men. 
is. Guari 
’rice $3.1 
'ON'S L
East, Torenta.

■THE SAMARITAN CLUB sale of home
made cooking, household exhibition, 
Arena, Tuesday, Wednesday and Thurs
day, afternoon and evening.

CANADIAN Ensign Chapter, I.O.D.E. 
patriotic bridge and euchre. Foresters 
Hall, Friday, April 18th, at 8 o'clock. 
Phone Junction 332$.

“BIRDS OF TORONTO”—Lecture, With 
lantern slides, by Mr. George A. 
Howell tomorrow afternoon at 6 o clock 
In physics building (Just south of Con
vocation Hall), under auspices of Caua- 

4 dlan Society for the Protection;of 
Everyone Is Invited, children

per
G PIGEON FANCIERS MEET

At the annual meeting of the Toronto 
Pigeon Fancier» Association. in the 
8. O. B. Hall last evening. President C. 
Duggen In the chair, a very Interesting 
lBustroted lecture was given by C. Wag- 
nemer, on "The progress of the fancy 
since 1766."

=
PECIFIC

iS
G 8TPRS 
TORONTO

men,
1 per I. 0. D. E. ORGANIZER HERE. Under British Flag ' 

PORTLAND. MAINE—LIVERPOOL
CALLING AT HALIFAX, WESTBOUNDMr 8. A. W. McDougald, organizing 

secretary of the I.O.D.E. for Quebec, 
ia new in Toronto. She la able to re
port good work during the past 12 
mon ,hs, when eight new chapters 
have been organized. Thru the agency 
of the Wolfe and Montcalm Chap
ters, waste paper le collected for the 
Red Cross, and in this way employ- 
men is secured for 300 returned sol
dier; . ___________ ______

DUNNVILLE 80CJETY'8 WORK.

AMERICAN LINElongs: _
1. Sleepy Sara, 96 (Koppletnan), $12. 

$3.50, $3.40. .
t. jjM Entier. 90 (Sciherrer), 8 to UUoe Finn, 113 (R. McDermott), $3.70,

TtwYie10 togyjSStotm. Altodtr, Mol- Time 41 .£"2 *5. 1 Smlrictog/^i^m Corn'.
Mr^STSSit.™ Alston, Jerry Jr.. Hiker and Encore also

fTO W^7me(Brick**.), H to 2. teFOURTHg RACE^-Gne and one-six-
6 f&.'pS'ther. 104 (Lyke). 6 to 6. 3 to 5. 1 Jessie Louise, 17 (J. Williams), $5.90,

Tto*V42 l-513NMtnsr^ore*te^Peraeus. i Royal^ Meteor, 117 (T. McTaggart),
«sgs# oîiti Sto 107 rw. wan». $i«.io.

«DtTH RACE—one row Time 1.521-5. Harry Lauder, Pin,
T&«™. 109 (Hanover), 7 to 2. 7 to «oney.and^^tre^ran.^ .

I Morgan. 101 (Scerrer). 2 to 1, ^Anxietj 113 (McDermott),

^Irindon Gtrl, 106 (Hopkins). 4 tol. 2. Little Nephew, 116 (McKenzie), $4
PtonUranrt rTrat^St^' KwSlet, Plau- 3. Talebearer, 115 (Williams), $2.40.

M^trytiro ran. • Time 1.21 2-5. Wizard. Lantana. Par-

Birds.
<-specially.

I» AAsieberg, Gray

ycSroA»t°

gone strong ea 
lose Angel Ara- 
ldeon, Jtcmfoo 

and Shoeaer,

nek hard to the 
mg team by to* 
ren Ada»* AI* 
Evans, Fischer.

War-

uthwh® almost . 
hitters for we ■ 

would have to X 
with Lee M«a | 
Lick Nlehaue.

aseball.

Weekly Sailing.AID BASE H08PITAL.

WHITE STAR LINE«1 The tea-room at the Arena yeateT- 
day, the proceeds of which will go to
wards the needs of the base hospital, 

1 was under the supervision of Mrs. O, 
1 B. Shepherd. A bevy of pretty, cfp- 
! able girls served tea, and the pat- 
; ronage which began early In the after- 
1 noon, was generous, a..d the hospital 
1 wfii doubtless benefit considerably 

by the venture.

Been Osmatie'e faverlte yeast for ever a,
T lÎkES fiiwtor ef a eentury. Breed Belted with Repel 
dPBÜUAI Yeast vrltl keep free» «Ml moist longer «ran that 

made whh any ether, ee that a full week's supply 
can easily be 
leaf will be Just ee

»
Frequent Sailing.a Hew York - Liverpoolat an# baking, and the last 

as the first Carrying Passengers, Cargo, 
and United States Mail

For fall Information apply to any agent
or H. G. THORLKf. Passenger Agent, 41 
King 8t. East, Toronto.
Freight Office. 1008 Royal Bank Bldg.. King 
and Yonge, Toronto.

Dt ring the past year the Women's 
Patriotic Society of Dunnville has 
taken In $3376.03 in addition, to 3636 
pair 1 of socka. The society has sent 
810 boxes and six large bales of sup- 
pile 1 to the Red Cross of Toronto^_

MADE in CANADA
EW.GILLETT COMPANY LIMITED A
wnmnoso TORONTO. ONT. Mowram,^/|

Wagner, BOYS AND GIRLS. Ü$22.10,
30. Phone Main 554.

Why not a row flowers this summer for 
our military neaoitals T Free seeds given. 
See Sunday World._____________________

i

« By G. H. Wellington----------------------1,---------------- ------------------------------------------------

Brutus Always Has His Caesar MThat Son-In-Law of Pa*» HBaseball Club

' wishing Æ

rtf»

ureat Britain Rights Koserved-v.

1Nw<s&,fxqHFw,rr5 rwly r&***kable 
ITHE- TWNHCY OU) BRUTUS, THEAH, W5 
TAKER "R> THE TWINS? NURSE SAYS 8 

t Skffi GPH l£WE THBi IN HI» CARE 
\ FOAH HOUAHS AND 0E SUAH THAT 1 
l NO ONE >KU- <5ET NEAH THEM?

1 Copyright, 1916. by Mewroacer Feature Service.
HERE’S MV CHANCE AT LA3T? 
TLL HAVE a <q<X>D ROMPWTH 
IN UTTLE DARUNS BEFORE 
OU FRpZ^4-ffACE ggT5 BACK/

BV JINKS,tHAt THBX èCllENtTinÇ
NURSE o TH' TWINS TREATS MS 
UNE I WAS POISON !5WS> 1 
MIGHT BE A ÇERM-CARRIER.AH

ALWAYS ON TH' JOB,'TOO'
“ PAWfrfrONS IJ?/T/—

DOWN STAIR» TD HER 
—I DINNER-!-------

===4mIH
4 +Otj

/a
m § IsiNURSeRHlah-h?J ^ s :• i& « • ••

ble s s.0
/ >sS’.
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?” f5*r =\6 ’1 l» IX
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#i'
1 e\ 0. : IIf] 4. -vimited, ;

Toronto =TBJBte-g-'! •MltftV4
J*.
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J
X • m

?

6
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NEW ROUTE 
TO WESTERN 

CANADA '

OCEAN TRAVEL
Nevr York and SL John to Liverpool 
and London.
Trli» to Bermuda, Jamaica, Havana, 
Nassau and all points south.

T revelers' Cheques and Foreign 
Money.

A, Fè WEBSTER & SON
Main 2M61 Kongo SL

Announcement»
Notices of any character relating 

to future event*, the purpose ot 
which la the raising of money, are 
Inserted In the advertising columns 
at fifteen cents » line.

Announcements for churches, so
cieties. clubs or other organization* 
of future events, where the purpose 
1» not the raising of money, may he 
inserted in this column at two cents 
* word, with a minimum ot fifty 
cents for each Insertion.

I
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THE TORONTO WORLD andhesitate to exploit the natural resources of the entente powers 
their colonies.

'Below we quote some 
States Trade Commission’s report:

iTHURSDAY MORNING “GROW FOODSTUFFS’lHow the German Metal Trnst Control 
IS SLOGAN IN U.S. International Nickel and There

fore Canadian NickeMHjf|§j

16 J*;

interesting comments from the United

, says, “the control of the 
in the hand» of a grot* of Gemwn metal

""" HUNSWASHINGTON’S WAR .

WHEELS WHIRRING 111 SS“
United States. Farmer» Asked to gI .. j

spaeiyi te Th# Toronto world. j Profit» for Good of U Graphic Revelation Made by the United coiwWk^ Melallnrghche Gssetischsft the »krtons
—: Staten Government

SH 2Sw£hSS a to ba The graphic chart on the adjoining page « reproduoto fit»* with syndicate,
Many of them offer their . war of bread instead of bulleU. And rece„t report to Congress by the United States t show and cartel» «Electorates, johrt^hare holdings, and other
some caew tor a to provide this bread every American missicm The commission endeavored m ihj^stnkmg way 0 an“ s_,__a world-wide ramification has taken place ins=®3R*5s5.s ktvarw - ™b

-ssur■—*br. “vr. sfeMftfAtrJWWSS
:^€S?TW as sSÆSSSSrSIîSSftr»»:S5S* ™ cou„6y.

crooe than ever. But where will we I be urt#d to) grow com instead, that ... ...
set the farm worker» needed, while 1 the forcee fighting Germany may be , r.nnr+ nn “m-nneratkm in American export trade” the.. - .. /Washington, Ap"‘d mentoto^ .^y”^ they1 arc wîtng following is a .tatement by iw- Federal Trade Commission, referring to the chart The World is re-1 Aw|rBKen Metal Co., gw . jLüllbank and Metal-

American flag, carried * * ^rav- , into factories making munition»? eentative Lever, of the house commit- jnmducinr on the adjoining page today, Said. , • Walter Merton » a dfccctor of the MetaUbenk and WwtUarsii«t.“!&,»£s m.sst. sr .«r-s: pr°d”nicbart ,1,0,4 Sf pa** iS^ESSJKT

sa sans r.cæ3’^r%. « 52,a ETc^iwSri^'i *c..;

; Jsrxm: “SM ft?A friMM ™ « pX£ SSStSdft» r *■»>«-«*-* vwtan», F«.er * Co.

r’i3«rTOr,.‘TH^3»;«i1 DEMAND FOR WAR pS&agLar 1 h^iTiwb5her,,mS^ ôlicSîih”=-vi,k=w L

their machine». - jlIWUU «» UlvniiUi -Men and women, ye», even chii- • . , COntr0l of the companies shown on the chart The Metallgesellschaft, of Frankfurt-on-the-Mam, tne repor.,.,w,.,-.K,S;l"«^Lrito mg* ------- .SES "“Ata?AÏrtto »e committii «Sj-pp Mlipr
eteDe taken by the government today, , ■ . i. Sinkimz oflwt ot food count». were found to be desirablfL in the light of the information gather I Merton. It took over the metal business of n g j m
aim which Sing the country nearer Further Light on Sinking -congres# doubtie»» win do it» were o ooeration S The commission believes that the chart Abraham Cohen Wilhelm Merton was the son of the senior mem-SrT ^ 0,6 Parana Adds to 5^^ KA^nSws the principal comp*iiesand thdr Henry R. Merton & Cb. ^ondon When H R.

Tbe house way» and nman» com- Fever lining the.food need», i have also ti nshiDS « they existed at the time of the outbreak of the present Merton started irt business P. A. Cohen supplied part of the capta ,

£Ü5U 1MU^ and $2,000,ooo.oootbnt Uniud Prees cor- eion, which would give valuable add in a|rea(|y been a number of changes m such relationships, and that Emile wj^o had later become associated Concerns
issuance of treasury notes. Rapre- By H. B. Robertson, United Prêt* I proper distribution of food and in “ tn take nlace nrietorv interest in the Cohen concern. When the two concernsMo a. «—MU,, more »cto=j^ ^ rdationsbips ahown on ttt $£K%Z7oTmei into limited companies these interests *ere caPitabad
ggîÇtiiS «« i«liber ^qftrAstoClt °Af î^in^«7» tte London and
srcïï 5Sr.,*ÏKSL*^l% 1ï mfci^’brfoS^ M a nature that they lead to a centralized ««"fahngurt infccsls had already joined. In tbefoundatlon of^ toe
rntchhi, a» floor leader, can man* war from the p60» ® grapple with this situation today, it ^ i ol anA-to a harmony between the policies followed by the American Metal Co. As a result of the predominance ot tne lnmience^karSS. «—«- *-«- Mi WSSSi. is? * ” “ ~ AS purchases.of toAto^Counections J^^TheWerton family in these toe. companies, they have been gen-
ed favorably the bin authorizing the 8treet» that seethed with ( color the 1 ..—------- - exist with other companies, but these have not been put on the cna erajiy known as the Merton concern.
îrsrsa,’î..,s ærssr- 1"‘“ , " C—r because the commission ddes-not understand that they are effect,ve . ^.r^T^an^tlv «mtroltod b, the
5T T. B. ttwl-, m r^ in pripp control. ----------- The parti.1 r^ort of .tochhotoj. .ho« ■
aWJÆXîS: The graphic chart shows unmistakably how themptaMrade o; Lm M.«M Pytogd ~d

„ xsrsr&Mj* ^ sa.'sssssigrssï'is ss&w.m,.the,sain. « ■|*,iKl!i; KSSSKr w w*
were smashed to get everything rou- reveaM the unwarned risking of the ^t^0mmander E. C. Wood, of the linked up with the American Metal Trust. It alsoshowsthatthe g admitlSSgtii Oemiany ot Austria, but we find a number * 
tine out of the way, upp*r shlp by a U-boat, ami the twelfth naval dletrict here. fierman metid trust had the English market in its grip thru its theUntted States owning fifty shares or more who have rat her
SSuSS, ^w"; " TSTirSfio+i ■ÏÏ.'ZSæ sn*. >».„ »- SAtrol a H. R. UbSt* c° Ltd. TOIff f./Æ^pgent T..to.i. Am;°e ‘|~ ~ SKÆiTc.’ITfÆ1.». I
sr«,.T,3.ÆS? ^.vuw’b.s —• TrW UK», A,,. sssjx s”p“usbTiîrn.'S’ L’SJ5lrt^S*?i«te^SSS & &. “S mis chart, &h ï*g£&!iÆïï»' * »■avasrsttwM^ssBew!,hou«B«mCanadian,mrowsa j™.ægi-tss.ïr&i-a^=.

ps;, crr^”rb,r;,^rrsl»«gxiuon tte _ ^11,ht upon m= «^=1 qu^umcmada. ,. ,vs^%as™ -«“s

trtr 1A*^tiTSr^v"S£r': "';TraNKs‘7SSirSmÏE The Federal Trade commission in further explauahon of me <w«îj« tu., «y. .»e |
SS SS? SSTur^u SJ-,£u’$rA^r'wS«",.‘ S« wîSraOVE DECISIVE rtP^nC^r/r0C„Sp”Bei9 Which are largely the outgrowth of SSrt *u”Æ JÛL. ...Vw»-»
ormortea/ and provide» $1.»80.0'00 for The German ambassador, ____ In the group Ot domfnaïitlg place has been JggJgi believes that the Germans own **à teSTSSS
the coast gua ^m, ^'“^^r^iously’^msUtod'^toat no Berlin Writer Declares Germans ^ b the Metallgesellschafk th» Metallbahk und Metallurgi^e t^^^^^^^^nL^thînk anytiüne^tse. if the British Cabinet
jse asrsSi-s "«ya a EHmi Fo,Maw ^Attack- ss&SLsL wiia^

E6 tfSS ”“a* *‘u“r S&furssvsry Lrsss- fsa.“-"yrsK » » *=« i«* « » dm»M'to dc,e*,,nc *ch companï -tbc *r *^32 rs.V“.' sLfjar» £?*o2sarsys »£“»««•
À'AîSKS’ Sa'iT’-”aPn?.ne“wo largest subsidiary companies are the Merton Metal. Tr“" Th* D«”t"hl“d ”rted C*“
tlve universal military service meae- ^ cheering, applauding warlike ut- battle of the war. lnrrica.1 Co and the American Metal Co., Ltd. Apart from these nickel to Ger ?• t>ov_j Nickel CommlseiOQ report, page 505, the isura c!Sioïssî as ssrs,. ssss .'rawasîU^-^Ta s yys*tfi: lLg companies and ««* »i*uwe* ,h„en;ha.rtE±;ïui=sTffi w £r» I

SSfS^SXSatyS ST?Æ K,SSSlfS^?Srt«S» «o„s were thru stock ownership, either alone <Ç™"ection with „*,» £^r?JST*SS£S. “a w»,t I,, ~.j
5s,/sr*.<s."s ,^jrs.r, a« ayapa£jas,Ba,ft«tt tfSSB ssarsa. ~ c“fL
they believed the selective conscription ^he Mnnroe Palace. Guards maswcd lies they could not afford to remain that Stm lar relations exist witn y dlan nickel from getting to Germany aoo tove ^n fllfed?
plan would be carried, R Is «aid toe ” tront of toe offlcee of the German quiet Consequently4.evel^tb‘"g p0®' separately Shown. . . , . t. rentrai demand of Norway. ,Sweden, nickel to the extent of 2,90*,-.'^
president was “very well se-tlefled lrteamehlp unes kept the people back eible was done by toe Germane to “While the chart StlOlfrs 13 companies related to the centraJ To countries other than our alHee Canadiaon Germain coMtot Æ
Vrith toe situation at the capitoL from the boarded windows, while on strengthen ll« A™J^' and « sur- W Ameriajn Metal Co., and 2 like number related 666 lb8. was Shipped in 1916 from Che United States. Germain ^

lia Submarine Contract. ♦>.* waterfront navy vessels patrolled I prise there was impossible. Tne ex- group inru xnc ’w __a« cUr%»ild hi* railed to ■■..utnittiui thi«At -the other end of town,- where waters around the Interned Ger- pert adds that it must be borne in thm Merton Metallurgical CO., attention Sh°Uld D6 Ca U permitted thl . ----__
toe executive branches ot the depart- man 8hlp8- adding heavy detachments mind that the course the operations , of ^eSC 28 companies are, at the Same time, COn-
KS MS'Œ ®~re “ £5u“£S«K.“* ^ ^ n«ted directly «4 one or more of the central group and with other

The navy department let the largest Hneeches today by Ruy Barbosa, J_________________________ rnmnanieS directly Connected With 1Lsubmarine contract In its history—tor Brazu-s “grand old man” and a popu- 1 s=== - r —38 monster 800-ton submarines, at an |afl. ldol< fanned the war blase to a 
average cost of $1,875,000 each. These conflagration. Other proponents of underseat boats are to be of a surface war j,ad vociferously applauding au- 
epeed of 16 and a submerged speed of dtencee jn the Praca de Republics.
11

) w.

Committee Supports Plan to 
Raise Seven Billion» by 

Issues.

huge contract let

Thirty-Eight Monster Sub
marines to Be Rushed to 

Completion.

By J. f>. Yoder, UnKed Press M*
Correspondent.

•d
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srsgsu. frnuitT, u< Fnmj^t c
directors m most of the compamw oomroiH» j --------
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Co., London; the American Metal Co., Ltd.;
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New Problems Postpone
Cabinet Crws in

XfCol. Roomeh is Eapected
To Accept Kingston Invitation m

f Madrid, April 11, via Paris.— 
Liberal says It understands that 
ministerial crisis, which has 
threatened, is now postponed by rea
son of a new problem confron 
Spain as the consequence of the 1 
bable entry into the war of S( 
American republics. At the cat 
meeting this afternoon the

Watertown, N.Y.. will devoted almost entirely to toe qwj 
war tlon of Spanish foreign commerce ro 

the supply of coal and cereals wmc 
from these repubUca

ars^szzs- srRooyevek has been Invited by the Ve
terans’ Aosoclatlon to speak at too 

! Lar-gemarck banquet here on April 
is understood he will ac- 

Broen and prominent

Black as Dirt 
AbouttheEyes

,

SSSSHEErsiE I zrz7
Fn«r1and and also wère the sole foreign representatives of the Inter- residents 05 SSSSflSSdS Our Ontario nickel refined in the United States 
went thru the hands of the Mertons, and therefore was subject to York state. 
the control of the Metallgesellschaft. This will be somewhat inter
esting tho startling news to a good many people. c . .

At the outbreak of the war the Mertons domiciled m England 
took such chances that the Right Honorable F. E. Smith, ifttomey- 
general of England, was unatie to understand how the Mertons es
caped penal servitude!

m
with

Tighten Censorship.
Another step taken at the navy de 

pertinent was its tigtatonlng of the 
censorship—a forecast of wthat is to 
come later. The department meiply 
let tt be stated that America and hei 
gjHee are In personal toutih, an 1 It was 
-.km, for granted that, wherever toe 
counsellors tor war are foregathered 
that the biggest men are repr-eenting 
their respective governments it these 
momentous meetings. Any mention of 
ship movements was absolutely pro
hibited, which announcement in itself 
is of deepest significance.

Still another step taken was the an
nouncement of the place where too 
government will erect Its $11,900,000 
armor plate plant- ■ -Charleston- W. Va. 
Construction is to start as 
material can be rushed there.

Balfour Coming.
At the state department Secretary 

Lansing admltt-d In a short sentence 
that Hon. A. J. Balfour Is com ag from 
England, to confer With ofllc'a/s her . 
He dismissed any further comment with 
„ curtness foreign to the oinetrw se 
suave Lansing, which, incidentally 
emphasized to » big aikUenci of cor
respondents, with whom he i- always 

k on "near confld-ctlal” terms, that .ne 
has really reached our shores. 

Jitney Food Carriers.
At too commerce department plans 

were finally completed for ) mined la u, 
construction of 1,000 "woolen «en Jit
neys,” which will be used a'most ex
clusively tor transportation of food. 
The boats are to he built ’ faster than 
German submarines could destroy 
them, working at the maximum ot 
German destructiveness."

In the meantime, the council of ni
ter al defence was In executive ses
sion nearly all day. with the .tion’e 
leading railroad men. The marier of 
troop, food aid munitions transporta
tion with the maximum of efficiency 

toe biggest propositions xmsld- 
cied. Government operation of all 
stalp Unes owned by the ra'lri • 1* was 
a suggestion that la said to h.,ve re
ceived much favorable comment. It 
this is done, It would add 76 great 
height beats to tie government’s wat
er carrying capacity.

r. BALFOUR TO ATTEND 
CONFERENCE IN U.S.

; Liver Was All Upset and There Was 
Pain Under the Shoulder-blade 

—Two Interesting Letters.

Toronto, April 11.—So many people 
suffer from derangements of the liver

Briti.lt Foreign Secretary toi j«
Advtie on War Organize- SK“»'„'“S'y“ü“b“0,‘”SE

tion Work. 1 paper.I Mrs. F. L. Harris, Keafcley P.O.»
1 — Bosk., writes: “I was suffering from

Special to The Toronto World. Hver trouble-had a heavy Pain under
Washington, April 11.—President one shoulder blade all the time, and 

Wilson wants congress to get thiu was nearly as black as dirt around 
with its wax program and go home, the eyee. so I cmicluded to try wmr 
No one at the White House would of Dr. Chases Kidney-Liver Pills. 1 
comment as to this tonight, but cer- did so», and before I had taken one 
tain leaders at the 'house and senate 26c box the pain had left me and^I 
declare arlvately they know this ?s I commenced to ffain in flesh, and by 
t^?,r”Theee leaders say they believe the time I had taken two boxes I was 
^ nrrriZrt lTririrt. completely cured and felt like a new

Still another bridging of the present person. My trouble was caused by 
distance between America and the heavy work out-of-doon». Mit of

~s“ -“s aïs .uiS-s.*ar aa ™,r: sr -This coming Mrg charks Terry, Tweed, Ont.
writes: "Before I was married I
was troubled with enlargement of 
the liver. My liver became so en
larged that you could detect toe 
sweWngs on either side, and it was 
only with difficulty that I could get 
my clothes on. A friend advised me 
to get Dr. Chase’s Kldney-Uver Pills 
and take therm I Commenced title 
treatment and used nine boxes, which 
cured me at that time. Then, about 
two or three years afterward, I was 
troubled again with the swelling, but 
only on my right side. I secured 

more Kidney-Liver PI Ms and 
took them, which finally cured me. I 
have not been troubled in this way 
since.
Dr. Chase’s 
anyone having 
trouble.

"We have also found Dr. Chase’s 
Linseed and Turpentine excellent for 
coughs arid eelds- In fact, any of 
Dr. Chase’s medicines which wc have 
used have been good.”

Dr. Chase’s Kidney-Liver Pitta one 
pill a dose. 25c a box, 6 for 11.00, at 
«11 dealers, or Bflmanson. Bate* & 
Co. Limited. Toronto.

Spanish-American 
G.A.R. posts in Newi ccrae ju

i.
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on-the-Main was ridiculed and denotmeed by Solicitor-General 
ghen, Hon. G. Howard Ferguson and others. These gentlemen only 
repeated, of course, what was told them by Hon. Wallace Nesbitt, 
and may have been quite honest in what they said.

The above chart, however, tears down the veil of deception 
and shows with startling clearness how matters really stand. The 
Canadian apologists for the Merton family present indeed a pitiable 
sight. The chart, Published on the authority of the Untied a States 
Government, shows in what a vhe-Kke grip the German Metal Trust 
holds die metal supplies of die world, including 
of r’—nickel. At the outbreak of the war it controlled the 
zinc concentrates of Australia. Premier Hughes broke its strangle 
hold, but was unable to secure punishment for the Mertons in Eng
land, who were smuggling Australian zinc into German ports. He 
claimed that for a year after the outbreak of the war England bought 
all her lead supplied from German sources. You will see by the 
chart that the German Metal Trust owns the American Metal Trust 
The International Nickel Co. is one of the group which make up the 
American Metal Trust. You will recollect that by the admission 
made to Mr. Lindsey by the International Nickel Co. the Merton 
firm in London is the sole selling agent for their nickel and our nickel 
and at the same time is acting for and on behalf of the British Gov
ernment The world-wide metal trust is wo strong that-it probably 
has representatives m the cabinet of every country m the chri&eed 
world. While its sympathies are with the central powers R does not

6-x>n as
:■ no reIF: 4t

1I
it

y If ordinary non-skids 
could answer for 
those many miles you 
expect to go after the 
first thousand there 
would have been no 
success for “Dunlop 
Traction Tread” or 
“ Dunlop Special”

here for a conference, 
visit was one of the tabooed subjects 
liere, but toe great work he hae done 
is first lord of the admiralty, then to 
a war organizer, Is a hint of hie mis
sion.

war

~L-
Ik

Few Months Longer
It le said to be the president's idea 

triait congress can do better work if it 
cleans up toe present war program and 
then goes “back home,” to mingle with 
the home folks until needed again in 
Vvaehtngton.

At the present rate it looks like 
congress ought to get thru with wh .t 
It has to do within two or three months 
at most. Keeping in sees lot after that 
time, some administration heads argue, 
would merely be unneoeeeory expense.

Of course there Is going to be a 
terrific hullafcultoo raised by some the 
minute there are signs ot “getting 
congress out of the way." However, 
some oapltol leaders In both partis* 
said tonight they believe eomi sort o< 
compromise could be arranged where
by congress might recess for a long 
period, after the Immediately needed 
program le cleaned up, and upon re- 
Mjmina. could repeat the pricers, If 

t3 do :ie V

1 oar own storehouse

seme

I can cheerfully recommend 
Kidney-Liver Pitts to 

kidney or liver

were
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/
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BOYS AND OIRLS.

why net grew flowers this summer for 
■mr military hospitals ? Free seed* given 
see Funday World. e; ft
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IS NEW AMS.
THURSDAY MORNING men at the front. Germany was not 

yet defeated; and Canada, which was 
not half awake at the present time, 
must not permit the work of those 
men to fall- He urged Increased pro
duction and thrift.

until he learned whether the order If ANAD1AN HISTORY

TC'manute. William Speer. |VA11 . “r,,Je»rPiAM

ATC9NVENT10 i
^lSnMk.„ Before Educational

I Hartl^d8 w^r8fri^ £* asked Association Tell of Cana- 1?*^ ^STtore 

Z'tiïeTJÏ’SZ & htui'^Æ dian Federation. ‘ .^ri^te*-d^. Æ
I Tn the meantime the | I of property. Service muet be supreme
I mk held and the police at --------------- I over self-seeking, and there must oe

N^y8‘Station have’ been asked to get TFNFRAL SESSIONS END eupremacy of principles over expedi
te ôr^ toat Chapman claimed to GENLKAL Uncles and mere tow poMcles and -W

I SaW had for the body. --------------- lower partisanships. Conservation
| nave . . I _ M \TZ I must be supreme over the wasteful-

War Speech From 1>- w • I ness that has blighted this Itch oon-
1 -tinent and p re vernation over cure 

from the training of the child up.
‘The new Canada,” said the arch

deacon, “should be a great field ton 
the reconciliation between races,

_ , creeds, classes, sects, and wider still,
Interest in the second and final *«- I nations.” He closed with a

_ _ „ Hll^ i„ i slon of the general association of tihe 1 »uong appeal that those In Canadian
to Latario Educational Association tent] %&L°L

%?£„ *£££. MTatitoï. a *** » CZ^^ntH^f1 tSfTwo toga^ty those wto were today dying

^ }» °atorl° ^Perannuation p^e^id unselfish.”
to another battaJton ^October *sa lieu 1 CommiaeLon. Qr*«akine earlier in the day before_____ . of At the meeting of tile I the of Empire. the archdeacon

«« CD is I ti- father's firm until hie enEebmenit. He I ening, - R. A. Gray, ^®Acwood col ! dealt with "Nationality and the
The Late Capt* Harry S. Boulter 1 aitt)en<ied the Church, of the and j institute, Toronto, Cjl^.CkFras^ - War»» in which he pointed out that
1 uc r ' 1g31 was an old St. Alban’s hoy. Hew» In- ront0j and Ï A. ReM, of Owen Sound, the boundaries of the various
Son of Mr. Harry C. ' *f tcrerted SSf rc YC^H«b%«H were nominated and yesterday «tateeto Europe nor the Internal con-

Eart Roxbo rough Toronto^ the T.A.AC. name of J. H. PUtoam, tospecto^ot îffilon. lionized w,th th®lr T't
^ ’wito the Flying Corps. | Ottawa, was handed to the gtltuent races or served to them juat

, - After some discussion regarding the u j rlghu> The8e, he held.
FIVE DIAMOND RINGS method of voting, a ballot was taken, 0f the conditions that
^ f » WASHROOM I which resulted in the election of mad_ war possible. The war was

. LEFT IN A WASHROOM Megerg Qray and Putnam for the two I ^nglng'wlthtarange of practical po-

~~~ , u, a niren I commislonershlpa. Ohas. G. Fraser, of I uticg. the fuller realization that states
Were Forgotten and Had Disap-1 Toronto, was defeated by ,n<n)f®t^ri should be organized on the basis of 

neared When Owner Remem- Putnam by a very fewvotee, wldje «. uationaiity. Austria-Hungary, he
pearea vv I.c ^ Gray, who has devoted close atten- hel<L t0 be the only great state in

___  , ^ , ___I , , oered 1 nem. | tlon to the matter tor many year*, | Europe which has no national basis.
—• w «. Strnno Words of vondemna-1 —- ■ . . ,s| bopped tile poll by a very l«*e ma-j f lt_ claimed, the triumph of na-

-----zr- ° 8 , . J c On Tuesday afternoon around 1.45 ^ n; ; tlonai principle would be found in
„ t£ w5d tion for Methods of tn the ladies- wa* That Canada and the German Em- « ^ t. Without such dis-

wtowit distrub- “ . rj , George Hotel, some aneak ^ lre were twins was the startling “^«.^ent and the creation of a
«fient*, the bankto Pension Board. away With five valuable nHtSlf-1 Statement of O. D. Skrtton of Queen s I ^ southern Slav state, a greater

nraMed to meet a^dmeigency that ab- _______ 1 rings belonging The University, who addressed J*®.”}6®*" Serbia, there could be no lasting
normal «jondltlone might create. bom, 181 South Drive, Rosedale. The ^ «Fifty Tears of Comtedera- ce ^ no destruction of Prussian

in hte addire». B. A Hbere. «f^iroan, jyn THFlR PAY rings Included two diamond clusters, I S „ fa^t, Canada just escaped I Lllltarilsm,
, CONTRIBUTE THEIK le emerald with being one of triplets by a few months, m)rh rrformed spelling section held
i tor toe appoint- --------------- solitaire engagement ring and a Wood- ^ » was to the same year ae con- ^ ^tlng yesterday afternoon, when
! î^ît^f C^adtencommlittiee, etiMi.oen- , , p stone ring. Up to last federation, but a few months later, were heard on the progress of
ïï2?ofilrHMbwt H Aew. Practical Sympathy for Re- Slightest trace or clue as to the thlefiece ^ dr Aurtria-Hungary [£e movement- John Dearness, Lon-
^n"“ “* W‘ ,R J c U- 1 frWifk could be found. ___ ^me into being. J, - , don. Out, reviewed the work of the
for many waî turned Soldier Left with It was before ^^ The ' birth of Canada» then a few l Brltlah gimpUtied SpeHlng Society.

' ohuw h1 Wee- «. .-il *i l IHachbom entered the wash room and lbQt1ZoodB Dr0ViBoes. In the world's ! DTh- War has resulted In the crea-
I ^i^n*toe mînrilpelctow of ti» IXm*n- SlX Children. carelessly took her rings ****?_ fhtnterlaml, ' cauékl much less atten- I tlon of the reconstruction committee

«ntinued untU'mA when ^ __________ her hands. She went. |tion? that Of the Gehnan Em- j in Great Britain and the widespread
«jftcr lor* euid careful Inquiry, tt wa» de- I diamonds in the wa»h room, which I D«re ««<1 while Germany had risen iol desire for simplified spelling has been
Sfded that it w<w4d For tthe first time in the history of Jluncheolj[ time is used by a large num-IP » ^ power and was now 1 lald before this committee for the training

arasg-aare’aa-gjSi - tk. 5Êœ»^qr?sïs“Ès FsîBr' ïsæ ssr

I«S»BrS HONORARY DEGREES sHHfS
amunmonplant In order to keep her gardlngthe reconciliation of nation- ^1Ja^^ge at commerce and ®SunS, S. H. Henry, R,N. MerriU,
husband and eight children, while the hood and empire. The old idea trade with resulting benefits • to the|««. ^ Spring, T. Kennedy, B. W.
husband was. watting for word of his i i • i Maiksaon and emP^re- whlc*i meant a realm under , * ^ outcome the official I Gi|l,rke‘ representative on board of 41-
penrion from Ottawa. On Sunday Archbishop MathCSOn anO ^ rule ot the British Parliament, had e™£*‘n ^.“been secured for con-1^”' Charles Auld. 
night she feU from a car at the cor- , o_ v Honored at Pæsed into the discard. ducting various experiments in dlf-
ner of Roncesvalles and Dundas, and Dishop SWeeny nonor “Our twin state bullded better than ^r*nt elementary schools,
died in Grace Hospital next «lay. rrmvnratinn - It knew. When It did much to unite Snelling a Handicap.

The Jury returned a verdict of ac- VOnVOCatlOIl. Canada it did much to tear tttselt Alef HsSntlton of Toronto re-
cidental death. ______ asunder," salfi Prof. Skelton Nation- ■ th » a dozen years ago the late. fBut it was not the cause of the ac- _ al unity, he felt, would grow with ca11 g»ead issued a sériés of artl- j Receives Monthly Allowance Of
2S?ÆCSr«,iS”f~.Ç K MEMORABLE MEETING •”« ^ &Siî2iïiï w.,. ^ ^ Eight Dollars After Long

would be left with the magnificent First Occasion on quent applause of thejtudlence, told Dr. handicap. D I _________

Sâ»n.nff--ïS'.*e Which such,HOT«. Have

plorable thing,” he said, “whentihe Been Bestowed. Ions on the firing line et every front. 'terday morning: “God's I fhTflftii"cla«l. -«»«=. — ,
government of this country «m spend Mr. Rowell paid a splendid tribute The World yesteroay ^ wher„ I pemdoner of the nrw cia«i mun4tlon Entailing increased service ti
millions on Roes rifles and Oliver _____ to south Africa, which, with a popu- pioneers are P lt ls an I Harden, toe w!£®’ -omoeitod 'o work additional passenger trains, ^
equipment which are «c™-PPed ae soon Sheraton Memorial Convoca- ution of 1,275,000, had enlisted up to ever they fro ^ cafter them 7°rk^’ he^vtii^d toid'ler-hu™ which will °Perat® out Xcttw
^aMtn ^‘temT^n^nt tlon HaU filled to overflowing.and a dis- ^ ^at^|/^%^mfroTt%0^ to°njoln'fhefr^ " t^ta^^Wdhil^n, te^U^n o^ efiectlte

a expects men who have done their duty ttngulshed body of clergy, laymen an having one ’ brigade In Europe simplified spelling requlr®d ?nJn„JorB ! died Tuesday evening in Grace Hos ^ railways In operation th
- -t^e front to come home and receive professors on the platform, the annual an^*the balance in Africa. The total paganda thru tlie press and educators ^ the result of injuries receiv- r“to The action of thej^
■’ a pension of eight dollars a month. f ^he war expenditure of South Africa to make it universal. f I ed when khe feU off a street car. Now wln restore the old-time servi

How In God’s name a man Is going «lifte CoUege was ï*ldJa^0J,agfet' ^ y,® Bm(mnted to $180,000,006, and the es- "Praotlcal Means of Progress f i ^ gr^.gtrlcken veteran of the pres- reduced because of tbj
to keep himself, history of the college, as it marked Its «mated dally expenditure for war was Spelling ®eJ0™EWg" ^ and <î?he ^ and lüle of coal to /’'Pf111®. t21®
children on two *>llaf9va first convocation at which honorary de- estimated at $80,000. \ paper by Dr. U E. Hortong, and ire ^ Jeft wlth eight children on gucb cartoads of coal as was
don’t know and X dont know. Some greea were conferred. New Zealand, with a population of Lost Vailues of the Alfabet ana H.O hands, and the wife, who went out and aigo the despatch of mu
thing should be done to give these Dr N w Hoyles, the chancellor <*t - -00 000 had in the same period re- I to Recover Them was the subject of battle the storm, has gone for ever, » That the conditions caused^
men a pension which at least would ^ college, in referring to the event, ^^d 7£*000, and had despatched a paper by Mrs. Dora C. Kerr. ^ ^ toe broken-down warrior rJ“lon of train sendee Wl*i
enable tVem to exist” ®l.a hSSmv He 6o!oOOmen overseas, maintaining one i„ the league of empire wetton Mrs. after, ^tn^ w<yrMng tor me.” ^factory was indicated

Jurymen Offer Help. „b ' ^fietter dîÿ in 'the histoAr ofWycliffe division at the front. She had ■ spent I Arthur Van Ko^fhnet read a pa^r sa^ Crocker, local repreeen- plaints of coal men, cltizeM
Then the foreman of the Jury.Hugb The first to be honored with $112,000,000, and had a dally expendl- I on "England in -Wv Time, * le* tativê of the National Pension Board northern districts ^ 2?^2[_e|

MacMath, jumped to bis feetandian- the degree of doctor of divinity were ture of $200,000. of Mrs. Strathy. ^who is in En gland. « thatPte. Harden was awarded clal travelers and i
nounced that the jury would contri- Archbi,hop S. P. Matheson of RuperVs Australia with a population of i,- The league has 88,000 members tn the stated tnat March 27, end his press companies. The latter ^ 
bute to Ft*. Harden and his children L^a and primate of All Canada; the 900 0oo had enlisted 360;000 men, 800,- correspondence section. has pension on hie old that much Inconvenience
the entire amount of their fee» and Right Rey. Jame. F. Sweeoy BLehop of wh0m were overseas, and five owing to prevailing conditions the cheque sent to Bracrtrtdge, ™ caused thru the delay of
mileage for attending the In- , Toronto, and the Right Rev. Edward C. being maintained at the ! officers of the past year were re- home, where 4t was neat y K. „TDreB8
Suertlast night. He signed an ; Acheson, Bishop-Suffragan erf Connect!- di^tIon^±rew^meelg^alture amount- I elected as foUowsrPresldent. Princl- I office authoritiee, desp te tile fact that ex^®e8Smotlve power depar
order on the city treasurer, and all the ^ ettto!Sedhy cSZîfrto- ed to $”o0,000,000,^nd the dally ex- pal Hutton, University College; vice- Pte. de" ôfMwn? Den- notified yesterday tobeP
jurors signed, °„rgth^ | ?"pal Dr. T R O’Meara and Professor penditure was reckoned at $1,160,000. presidents. Col. Denison, Dr. James L. last fall. Thep »le ^ and eub_ increased service. The ne^H
pay to Pte. Harden the amount that ip Qng MA Canada with a population of eight Hughes; secretary for Canada, Mrs. ms have started a . Mount volves work for about 500
would have been paid to the Jury. Dr^ Degreee in course were also oonferted nitons, and much closer to the front, H. 8. Strathy; treasurer, H. J. Baker; scrip-toons may be ofnt to the
Young will give his personal cheque on ,Hev. Prof. Thomas H. potton, wltii had recruited to Feb. 1, 391,600 men, secretary, Miss Florence M. Standlsh- Dennis branch of the Bank of Nova
'for a similar amount. ........................ v>.D. degree, and the to'|°wlng with U* ,S1 nf whom were overseas, and | - Hr. G. C. Oreelman, commissioner of | Scotia. C

"Hold it for a ™uple o toyA ask- degree o^ bachetor of dlvtotiy ^v W. 2**’^ B were being maintained agriculture, in ar address upon voca- •
ed one of the jurors- b« paid *?, f’ ^CoMough at the front. Canada’s war exipendl- ,U(mal tratoing before the rural school
a day or so ana will, give some more. J T^’„vyear fhe principal. Dr. O’Mwa, ture to Feb. 1 was $500,000,000, and trustees, said that many men would

The names of the Jurors tollow. announoed that only thirteen members the daily expenditure $1,000,000. The | return to the farm if lt tvery possible
Hugh, MacMath, fM'eman ^OLans- Qf Ule college graduated tototiie min- recrult8 EeCured in Canada to April 1 to ltakâ with them some of the home 
downe ave.; Geo. Pike, 64 Camp bel. i*try. while last year the number was20. -^ d 407300, and 298,140 had 1 _____ 0* the city It was not theave,’ Griffith hookey, 3 Palmerston He^also told o^^yea^.maU attend- numbejed^O^ , comfort* £ ^cit^ ^ ex.
square, F. Sabine. 2 avenue' i and out of' the 44^ 11 have enlisted. The urea were accurate s<> far as Canada oltenlent of city life that held them

-»swsf A-sst.su; r.ac^rhVtLti^e.« ss\ m

KrRo^rt Grogan. 58 Churchill =*ht mean not atormed at rural

25 ^u„ri vwy 8004 men;' jsrsfs:

At toe conclusion of tl>e inquest a tr^ulrhe®wL^.nK M ^ThVmher’c^les ^ the incite of population m Ontario
BurS^Company <aeked**Dr. pSZ £° ^ M T t be

hand over Mrs. Harden’s body. This receipts for the maintenance land were »yste obtained before an- Dr. Jas. W. Barton is a thoro ba
the doctor refused to do without an $18.747. and the interest on mortgages wo f Canadians could be 1 lever that life’s battles ar«! won in

-order. Shortly afterwards the under- and investments «Ünol^e fSfther re- »„! to the front the playing fields. In the address on
taker returned with an order, written «0 OwThad' been added to M^Rowell spoke of the gallant work “SpecialJpolmts vf Interest to Parents
In pencil, and rtgned "Mr. Harden,” the permanent endowment fund, and Qf the Canadians who went ovel Vlmy and Teaffiiae in tlve1 Examination o
asking that the body be given to the moo to the latest Ca^d'an.^ar loan. on Monday morning, and urged Recruits.” he emphartzed the num l
Chapman Burial Company. Dr. u»t year $8000 was also subscribed to * . h e to be worthy of the i bers of young men that were turned l
Young refused to deliver the body , the Dominion war loan.
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EXCELLENT REPORT 
FROM B.NJL BANK Succeeds Col. F. W. Marlow 

as Medical Director of 
Toronto District.

who

Earnings Show Considerable 
Improvement Over Those 

of Preceding Year.
UNITS WARNED

t

Bantams and Peel County 
Battalions Notified for the 

Last Time.

I
advisory committee

CAPT. HARRY S. BOULTER
IS KILLED IN ACTION | RoweH Marks the Close

of Meeting.

1

Announces Ap-Chairman 
pointment 
rectors at Montreal Meeting.

of Canadian Di- Was Connected With Many To
ronto Organizations and Went 

Away in August.
Major E. S. Ryerso-n will be the hew ^ 

director of'medical services for Toronto 
military district, succeeding Col. F. W. 
Marlow. He will obtain the rank of 1 
lieutenant-colonel while holding the ap
pointment. The new medical director for 
the Toronto military forces ls a cousin 
of Surgeon-General G. Sterling Ryereon.
He went overseas in May. 1915.x wtT ” *
University Base Hospital, was 
months on/ duty in England and 
served for over a year With the hospital 
at Salonlca, then being Invalided back 
to Canada. » •

Prior to the outbreak of the war. Major 
Ryereon had many years’ mill 
perlence. This included several 
the'Q.O.R.. nearly five years In the Amy J 
Medical Corps and about five yeass in 
the 9th Mississauga Horse When the 
war started he joined the Canadian Of- 
rlcers’ Training Corps and was with.ttat 
unit until going overseas with the tlfti- 
versity Base Hospital.

Major Ryereon has been a 
surgeon for a good many yeai 
was on the surgical staff of the 
General Hospital, an associate in 
it the University of Toronto and 
professor of surgery at the Royal 
of Dental Surgeons. a

Battalions to Leave Soon.
Final warning tor overseas wsg n 

celved yesterday by the 214th Bants 
Battalion, IAeut.-Col. Burton comew 
tog, and the 284th Peel County,S. 
talion, Lieut.-CoL W. O. Morris. Bo 
units are stationed in Toronto. The m 
announce that their barracks, -Jfi 
Ketchum School, will be open to ristt/t 
from 2 o’clock this afternoon. On F 
day* from 11 a-m., the blttaUon wffl
“at home’’ to the members' r^Oiveda 
friends. Today the 216th wUl hOH 
routo“àiarch at noon thru the cent 
portions of toe city. The ronte 
via Bloor, Spadlna arul Queen s 
the city haUT returning 
and Yonge streets, passing Kli 
Yonge at 12 noon.
- There were 94 volunteers for 
ment in Toronto yesterday J 
seven were accepted and credited 
tows: C.M.R..~70th Battery an< 
Battalion, each three; 109th dm 
Battery. 69th Battery, R.C.D, ea 
265th Q.O.R. Battalion, Signale 
aineers 48th Highlanders, O.S. aË'îOTJSS
eaThe°nstaff of the 91st High 
Hamilton, C.D.F. - 
In part as folio

\1

■

England, on March 6. tnere re shown con 
sideratie improvement In the earmnge
ihe bank over the record <rf 2* 
twelve months. The. profit* tor the year,lü5udtog1mi76.71 brought
Novemter, 1916, amounted to $698*82.11

ZSSt SSV&

«rant wasmaSe to thpCanad^n Pat^ 
riotlc Fund end more than $46,000 iras 
_i. i*», war tax on circulation. The bei 
’Snai carried forward was $104,222: com
pared wttih $62,176 the precotog year.

a re-
rt$S,0l7Æ33.*4. The net pTOj

i.

Major E. S. Ryersen
*teJSs fta2rtf^S5-*'

tsry District, with Rank of 
Lieut.-Col, Succeeding

Cel. F. W. Marlow.‘

• CORONER YOUNG 
SPEAKS ms MIND

000 -wee

tS-ZETÈ S&j*
the rejected recnilt* craild have been 
saved with proper training, he bellev

Mrs. Annie Fairlle, ot Ha™1»?”’ 
mentioned possible way. tof cutting 
down the high cost of living by close 
attention to details and the adoption 
of rimple standards of life and enter-

tapw”aeo. M. Wrong, of the Univer
sity of Toronto, thought that the worst 

y class in the country were the
of the well-to-do, who, wl.h 

neglected higher edu-

the flgaree tor 1916. jrtree-set. ann 
biWies balance n 
Shown

educated 
daughters 
ample leisure, 
cation.

Officers were 
and history section as 
dent, Jas. Keillor; vice, Mise M. N. 
Burriss; director. Pnt. ^ E _Mac 
pherson; secretary, J. F.^Van Every, 
councilors. J. A. Cariyle L. J. Pettit, 
M H. O'Donoghue and G. M. James.

following officers were elected 
section: PresldenL

elected by the English 
follows: Presl-

vla

The

resources committee
MEETS SCHOOL PRINCIPALS

Discuss Proposed Employment of 
Collegiate Scholars on 

Farms.
The organisation ctf roerarote commit;

SA’SS’SlSattending the Ontario EduceXknrel Aw»-
gffTjggtagiBàiatfg

pals. After a very fiai* dlscureJo*» me
follôwtoe re^ÎÎSPL_”î0,î52»«Mr-JLe£- 

,Mkyberry, eecooded by £• EOtoW, wweer
tried unanimously by «tmdtog voto of

tl'ioae present: '‘ITtoft tire fegrts^ns. of 
the department of. oducation rwreglng 
&rm employment «I***1, be arowded to 
allow students to engage In farm work on 
tihe «me candïttana m HM TA’rsW g*4. «S.W.
ariSfSL’WS ©Iserry. It was ftittbet girt» yto™1" 
Yui’n dn bouse wento. end thus reuenre tne 
farmer’s wife tedutiee 
;oan perform outride the house, sen wtu>

1 would also be requited to assist tlrotomi- 
far’fi wife in preparing meay tor any at
,;tra hrip Which rrtW bjtoJtro on, *«ild 
' receive the earns cot^JÎ^ÎSL “ 
who actually week to the fl«d».

The whole cHscuWSon wasjnost
aiwl the principals ware qomam 

! astic in their report» upon the woric _ of 
I ute lx,y5 who had gone on farms last 
year. _________ _

...._______ ■. Battalion, Is antil

E^g!*’Dixon, second senior compel

“ton. Capt. H. Brann of toejffi 
ment, also of the 95th BattaHei 
been recommended as quarter™ 
the 109th C.D.F. Battalion.

1
SION

:
FORMER TRAIN SER 

WILL SOON BE«

•Qne Hundred Additional Trd 
Be Operated By Canadtl 

Railways.
pte A. E. Harden yesterday recedv- 

from Ottawa^
____ ____ _ __ ____

«c^ipt from | $g "'mMïtii. lees thon^Z a

ptoneers are * a precious band, wher
e attention

I

tbetie-.

1 Royal Arcanum Members Object 
To Increase in Society’s Dues

,.,:Vr«.’!Æ«nsrg

wlderabto increase in the dura lately, a 
great number of the members, more, 
especially the older ones, wereh't 
hard, and a» a protest refused to pay 
the dues, in consequence they

C. F. Van Horne, grand sec
retary. and J. Creswell, deputy sugerae 
regent were present and addresoed the 
members, explaining the new rates and 
asking those present to be reinstated. It 
was pointed out by the memtoere, who 
were nearly all elderly men, that lf toe 
,_teg had been increaaed In equal pro- 
rfortion for toe young members as writ 
u. the elderly ones, they would not have objected, but It seemed »» «*<•
le-rrai had been made to freeze them 
out."

!

I

!
very

••TELLER” FOR APRIL.
,

In the April number of The Teller will 
be found many articles 0*_$*n?2| *Jiî**'é 

to the business man and pointers of 
great value to toe young banker. Very 
concisely and neatly püt is the courtesy , 
card which teaches the manner of ap- . 
nroachlng a prospective customer. Do |

aMs^nd
tlnrt^"“ylnnthetat^rttog" Ba^ Servtoe | 

TaUcs ‘ ‘Thoughtfulness is the subject | 
under discussion and the conception of • Ss busing essential is indicative of 
high ideals._______________’ » I

«; impendedl

;

\ ■

i

i

ST. ALBAN’S LODGE, 8.O.E. 

it the regular meeting of lodge St.

announced that word had been received 
wsterday of the death in action of Bra 

i A L. Bole, This makes the second 
'.member of this lodge who has been killed 
In France. Several have been wounded 

» land one ls a prisoner In Germany. The 
I number of names on the honor roll now 
totals 27.

BOY’S LEG BROKEN.
>

Twelve-year-old Albert Batten, -043 
Davenport road, hpd bis left leg broken 
when struck by/ a bicycle near his 
home yesterday afternoon. He was 
removed to the Hospital for Sick 
Children.
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WHOLESALE FRUITS 
AND VEGETABLES

ACTIVE GUN FIRING 
NEAR SI. QUENTIN

Howes For Sole
.'«Mr rdiSK
arides cents • Leri *

WHITE & CO., Limited.assified
VERTISING

' _____________ —

Six!
ROBINS, LIMITED, Victoria St. Phene 

Adelaide tape.________ •

$2700—ASH DALE avenue, eolld brick, elx 
bright room», newly decorated through
out, gee. electric light, modern plumb
ing, -furnace, cosy little home; email 
payment down. '

fl
WHOLESALE FRUITS, PRODUCE & FISH

FRONT A CHURCH STS., TORONTO
When Making Consignments Skip to the Above Address.

Quick Returns

■

Properties For Sele New Potatoes.
New Brunswick potatoes came back on 

the market aga,n yesterday, wh.te A 
Co. having a shipment of choice quality, 
which sold at the exceedingly high 
price of $17 to $18 per boi.

Strawberries.
Strawberries of very tine quality cam# 

In from Louus.ana. and sold at 18c to 20o 
per pint box.

Help Wanted
Germane Push Back French 

Detachment South of
i

M) WEEKLY, information 
a 46, World.

£T*unee Robertson OoesW. 
p^jL^lw and Sullivan- .

~ WAh!TeAD^W°Hend^”e«Z

Fen Acres—Market 
Uarden

$3900—OAKWOOD district. detached,
solid brick, elx rooms, through hall, oak 
floors, beamed celling dln.ng room, two 
fine mantels, gas, electric, separate 
bathroom, laundry, furnace, verandah 
and sunroom; very fine house.

b3
Good PricesOise. ■

x-
°N METROPOli i am fciectrlc Railway, 

at tiveimey; viuugumg uuue (land suu- 
aoie lur veseunueo,. A ntneuuvr 
five hunut-eu uaSo Of potatoes on l.ve 

t year, ana he is ee.ung them 
per uag. jtieckbn thin up, wu 
nee ttuw you can Pa# ivr #uur 

land m one >e«r. t-ru.e, ,u*u, itiuu, 
$iu down anu ,±v mummy, efflt pay in
terest ana principal. upon eveum*». 
ùteynena <at vo„ UI Victoria at. .

Fartg. April 1L—The official com. 
tnunlcation issued by the war office 
tooig'hl feed»:

“The artillery fighting wee quite ac
tive in the region ot SL Quentin.
South of the Oise the enemy, after a 
lively bombardment, pushed back j 
one of our detachments northeast otj 
Vereull-sous-Couoy. We droVe him
cut Immediately from our position by I 111 _ t . | 1 .
a counter attack. ||LéVê 0100» Market

“There waaymarked activity on the 11 _____________ ____________
pert of the twfo artilleries in the nr- I u • ,
gdon of Berry-ati-Bac and La Pom- Stoek Tards yeetert ay*«MWated S”!” 
pelle, as well aa various points along j s^ehe^Lid^tombs566 <*lvee’ 2825 hog8- 
the Champagne front. In Le Prête ,, TboTive stock market yesterday was 
Wood we effectively «belled the enemy ÎJ31' ,•* erre4?* butcher cattle, cowa 
organizations ' £& a£

"Belgian communication; ‘North of I Tuesday The best 
Ddxmude and in the neighborhood ot market eoueleted^eftt rtceni^ave!ue 
SteeneLraete, the field and trench ar« "**** ta1480> » flDld at $12.50 per owtfiring/ ** ** en****1 te UgM «igV'aSn Wtofei

“Active artillery fighting continue* few extVcholujT^id1 «1*toitoiu-x'ieofc 
over the Iron* between the Somme and its., at $11.60; 2,1240 the., at $10.60. Bulls 
the Oise,” eays tills afternoon's official wS2LNeP *” demand at prtoee aa below, 
communication, "Patrol encounters i™—d feeders wasimich 
occurred at vartou. pointa. In the VSS^STt^h T^to SS"*
coures of which we toe* prisoners. Sheep end tomba continue to sell very 

"South ot the Olee a German attack high, especially choke grain-fed animals. 
oil one of our posts east at Coney was £*”1®®- light butcher sheepecid at 104c 
broken up by our tire. Near Maleons î> il^ÎL !Er*\
de Champagne there was severe gren- tor chod^” *“n*" sold at 14c to 

«de fighting during the night. In To Hogs were the feature ot the market 
I’retire forest the artillery firing was end sold at prices the highest ever known 
rather violent.- North ot Arraroiirt "lee,*<^Kf«»^jmt«redeeMtnr nt
our petrols brought back prisoners. In fil'75 & lie 90 ^ wei,t'ed °* 03x1 **■ 
the region of Ban-de-Sapt we Inflicted 1 *
losses on tibe'enemy in the course ot 
an Incursion Into hie lines north of 
Fontanelle.”

Celery.
Florida celery Is now arriving freely, 

and Is slightly lower In price, selling at 
$3.75, $4.6u and $6 per case of eight, six % 
and four dosen, respectively.

Pineapples are oeg.nnmg to be more 
plentiful, and are gradually becoming 
cheaper.

White & Co. had a car of fish, halibut 
and Qualla salmon; some extra choice 
Louisiana strawberries, at 20c per box; a

$8.60 : 3. 840 lbs., at $8.75; 1, 750 lbs., at I box ° Newtown8’!^"™ ^T^tiSO1 to
‘be ’,ft **Mi *>’ 6,0 t0 810 $Z.76bpe’r bÏÏTÏSd Wmeeaps (200's, at 

lb Milkers *and* springers—1 cow at $115; £» ^ CaL at 89 ***

2 gæij 174
Sheep—10 at 10c to 14c lb. . I it 7s ner baa * a shipment of Spanish

srsjsi&e,,c ssfhSLn stmu

S&ti’MLMlsrSW.,.; Uk£Klf%&~. « .»•

13. 1070 lbs., at $12.26; 7, 1180 lbs., at «Mil P*EJ2**'. simoson had a car of High- 
?! 920°Ib^at $lY;L“i 79302?bJrat Utioti binder brandy very taftioA.

Iba?'at~$l 0.60 ?° l!b!to0eîbe*? atito.'aB?-® j ^tle,^ ît
Wib.8taW t uîo is:.: SBrSHira2wei*

1080 lbe., at $9; 2, 1030 lbs., at $9.06; 7 AEverl.t htLl a car of Pel-

•vstt .« »«, =. w. w. rH
sf- ■■ ““ H,ür-j 1,K' •*** “,,M “Stockers and feeders—3, 690 lbs., at $6 c"=l.. h.d two cars Df New» ewIwUsTBastitsu: «

fed and watered.
Lambs—Choice, 15c to 1514c lb.
Sheep—Light, $11 to $11.60;

$8.60 to $10.
Calves—Choice, 14c to 16c lb.; medium,

1014c to 1214c lb.; common, 8c to 814c box. wholesale Fruits,
lb.; heavy, fat, 7c to 10c lb. An„i,^_8ovs $4 to $8 per bbLi Bald-

Corbett, Hall A Coughlin sold 10 car-1 Applea—spys, ** to »• navis No.loads; 21 steers, 1130 lbs., at $12.10. I L ® _ wyT 3 boxed" Ben
Heavy steers—Choice, $12 to 112.25; U-W to^8.60QPfr^bL. N^3 boxed we•ttSTAStow.et»"" 6^

.«■^l»Y2iLsaa£erin....» »« 

KK' K» nUSSSKtfi&fs G='T...,

Calves—200 at 8c to 1614c lb. . t -4 per caee; exceptionally small
Sheep—10 at 8c to lie lb. I 33*75 to $3.26 per case; Florldas,
Lambs—10 yearling lambs at 1414c .0 33 ^3 33 pgr case; bitter, $5 per case.

1614c lb. , . , I pineapples—Porto Rico, 30*e and 24 s.
Four decks of hogs at $16.60, ted and pe"case; 301, $4.25 per case; Cu-

watered. . bans. 16's and 18's, $4 per case; 24’s and
A. B. Quinn «old two an- , I 30’S $4.60 per case.
Steers and 1..900BM-. xt $U;| pn^es—nc to 1414c per lb.

6, 995 lbs., at $11.76; 3, 1020 lbs., at JU.60, uhuharb—Hothouse, Inferior quality.
2, 1040 lbe., at $11.76; 4, 940 lbs., atl 90c tQ tl. choiee, $1,10 to $1.25 per dozen
^Cows—1. ll$0 rbe., at *10. I bUstrawberries—Florida, 40c to 50o box;

Sheep—1 at 1814c lb.; 2 at 12c lb., 41 Louigiana*, 19c to 22c per pint box.
ât 914c lb.; 1 at 814c lb. __ I Tomatoes—None offered.

Hogs—70 at $16.66. fed and watered. wholesale Vegetables.
Asparagus—$7, $8 and $9 per case ot 

one dozen large bunches; sectional, two 
dezen In case, $3.50 per case.
TJeets—$2.60 to $3 per bag; new, $6 per 

of three to four and a half dozen

$8600—AVENUE road, detscHed, solid 
brick, seven rooms, square hall, two 
flee mantels, furnace; well rented; very 
des'rable home. _______

JOS. BAMFORD & SONSacres i*e
i WAÙ jat

you
Wholesale Potatoes, Fruits and Produce
70 COLBORNE ST., TORONTO Phone Main 2180

«ITERS
FOR SALE. four.roomed brick house, 

near completion. Phone Beech 2768.

•» «rswss »■*« PVW4.1K, farm any cwitoyo-n $a caeii 
acres nth lana, ne$v, iuur-n>ouit;u 

cottage; .easy raonmly paymenu. 
Huuba & Huuus, Limited. .134 victoria

<“cy Stiwest.

New Toronto
The 8reat Manufacturing 

Ceetre

*i55SFED for vaudeville
m Toronto, young 
15—— unnecessary, 

"grand Opera Hotel.
blow—hM6V ibKMs, will puicha.e 14srcrsrdssfc sStosi

Room 29, 18 Toronto at,, mÇsJ'ïi¥bSra*5 Ls,

6CARBORO—Only 3l/a miles from #ity 
limits; $2850 wilt ouy 214 acres first- 
class. market garden land, with two 
dwellings, several irutt trees; winding 
up an estate; oifered at a decided bar
gain; immed.ate possession. A. While. 
Room 29, 1$ Toronto ^t.

AT AOINCOURT—$3100 will buy 12 
acres of class 1 land; soon to be wanted 
for building purposes; only 3500 cash. 
This ls aieo select market garden land. 
A. Willis, Room 29, 18 Toronto St.

STOP 21, LAKE SHOW ROAD
more site# scM tor 
this district, in the

There have been 
new factories in 
last year, then in any other section In 
and around Toronto. Land Is increas
ing In value. We are offering some 
very oholoe lots on 6th, 6th, 7th, 8th, 
9th, 10th and 11th streets; also on the 
Ltke Shore Road. These lots can be 
purchased on very rearon-bte term*, 
and at the right price. Don't overtook 
the fact that lot# on the Lake Shore 
Road are greatly increasing In value. 
Improvements. In the ebaoa-otf side
walk, sewer, tight, are- going in, and 
the new Toronto-Hamilton boulevard 
will ebon be completed. It te troooe- 
tiyie to get house® In this dilstrict; 
buy a few lots and build or buy for In
vestment. We recommend lots tn title 
district as a safe purchase at the 
price# we ere asking today. Thle ls 
obeolutely the lest week at present 
prices. Do not fttil to send In the at
tached coupon or oaU end see ue.

men required as freight clerk» 
.ï.7»n Pacific; wages. $60 pergfcL^s^Msswse and

W
- Wanted. /

-ru metal workers and solderar«
T#L'K2kie work; highest wage», 
to Thei’edlar People, Limited. ABOUT 9 miles from city limits; 2/a 

miles distant from Tonk"e street; with
in 14-mile of school and church; flow
ing well water at bam and house, no 
pumping: $10,300 will purchase 97 acres, 
soil clay loam, no Inferior land, alt cul- I 
tlvated, well fenced, underdrained, fall 
ploughing done; 8-roomed house, on 
stone wall; bank bar* «tables under
neath, 36 x 80; also shed and stable, 
18 x 60; pig pen, 13 x 40; hennery; pos
session could be-given this spring: -oc
cupied by owner; never rented. About 
one-third or more cash, balance easy 
terms, to suit purchaser. This ls an 
opportunity to secure an A1 farm away 
down In price; in touch with Toronto] 
market. A. Willis. Room 29. 18 Toronto 
street. - ■ - , /■: <• M •

EL" , $3h! Petei^had a car of Florida celery, 
heavy selling at $2.76, $4.60 and $5 per case of 
heavy, 1 « # *n(1 4 dozen, respectivelyr a tank of

Florida strawberries, selling at 60c per i

Situations Wented ^

Eiv^"sa“.rs
“ y 47, World.__________

•-

■r' i
Lost.

wamgeaggr^saa
*rirb dkmxmds. Also A ■ 1̂_ 

{ftoédaüe. Plume North 764.

COUPON
Please send me particulaire of 

vour property at New Toronto, as 
advertised.

Name ..
Address

LIVE STOCK QUOTATIONS.

Heavy risers—Choke, $12 to $13.26; 
good, $11.36 to $1L76.

Butcher steer» and heifers—Choice 
$11.35 to $11.76; good, $10T6 to $11; me
dium, $10 to $1060: common. $9 to $9.75 

Cows—Choice, $9.76 to $10.26; good, $9 to *9.80: medium, $8.36 to $8.76;^
$7 to $8.

Carmens and cutters—$5.40 to $6.26. 
Bulls—C9ioice, $10.25 to $10.76; good, 

$9.50 to $9.76; medium, $8.60 to $9.*; cotn- 
T . _ — .wr ll l°on' *7 6ti co **-*6.
U. S. Government IS Urged I Stockers andi feeders—Best,

I $10: medium, $8.76 to $9: common, $7.78 
I to $8.25; grass cows, $6.76 to $8.16.

Milkers and springers—Best, $90 to 
I $110: medium. $65 to $16; common, $5(

FOOD SPECULATORS 
GENUINE MENACE

SrtHIS» Houses to Kent # • » e e«# » l • • e e e e »

H,,u,e n&s common
acres 
West Hill P. O. ROBINS, LIMITEDfinding diamond rings In

‘fS'S1 SfT* *TuUly. 
YLVlOto, ktodl^leave at office of 
4SU &enSr He questions asked.

Ferme Wented.
RICHMOND * VICTORIA STS, 

Phene Adelaide 3200
$9.60 toPARMS WANTED—If you wish to ee» 

your farm br «change It for city pro
perty for quick results, list with W. 
R. Bird. Temple Building. Toronto. to Establish Public Meat 

MarketsTypewriters
<rBudding MaterieL Lambs—Spring lambs," $7"to $14 blech: 

yearling tombs, choice, 14c to 18c Ib.j
^îmiî1 Tork^AprtVAl.^Let' the gbv- I SheeyLugtrt? 10140 to 1314c »•: heavy,I 14c to 18c lb.; me-
packer# from gouging the people during dlum, 11c to 13c lb.; common. Be to 814« 
the war." Mb.:' heavy, fat. 7c to !U4ç lb.

“Such' was todaF» proposal of State | Hove—Fed and watered, $16.60 to $18.66;
Food Commissioner John J. DIUon. the weighed off cars, $«.76 to $16.90 
nationally recognized market and food Lees *2 to $2.60 09f sows. $4 to 
expert, who Is calling on Unde 8am to stags, $1 off light hors and 12 of 
appoint a food dictator at once. . v I feeder pig# and half of one per 

“The meat situation now is hopeless," government condemnation loss, 
he continued. "The btg packers have H. P, Kennedy etid leaks: „„

1 Butcher steers and heifer»—IS, 1000 lbe., 
kt $11.23; 20, 980 lbe., eut $11; 4. 1060 Lbe.,______________________ T_____________r__ . _ 111; 2. 1600 lbe.. at 611J»; 16. 1100 lb#.,

if the gevermeent established meat mar- I eut $10.66, 2, MO lbs., at $9. 
kets In every community where farmers Bulls—1, 1800 lbs., at |8.SS 65«Siï,5irbW<îUN'ï ÆV”»» ,„„
prices are liVltore 1n all food products, watered.
rheVre gointr up now. I 6am Hlsey soldi ..

"Tfi# situation la certainly up to the Steers and heilfer»—4, 1160 lbs., at $9.75. 
government. If It Won't have a dictator, 1 1, 890 lbs., nt $10.25: 1. 790 Um. at $= |0. 
ritt establish public produce and vege- 16, 700 lbs., at $9.66; 10, 810 fbe., a.t$9,
^.bie markets, with tha meat markets. I 3, 800 lbs., at $10; 12. 800 lbs., $9,3» 

cT'lf the government doesn't act quick- 730 lbe., at $8.60: 1. 760 toe., 
ty and definitely, there are going to be 830 lbe., *t $9.60: 5, 6S6 lba, at $8.60. 1, 
minions of hungry people In the United 1190 lbs., at $8.60; 4, 530 toe., a* WM.
States before this war goes very tar.” Cows—1, WO toe., fUL8?*;/• 3 «

Speculators who learned- the govern- at $6.60; 2 900_lbe., at $7.76, 14 at $6.25 to 
ment would buy five million-huahela of 1 $7.85. _ „ „pototoea. It Is said, have manipulated Bu«e—1, 1760 lto., at $1.26: 1, 1130 lb», 
tihe market to $1 to $1.60 more than.lt at $8.60; S, 1110 lb»., at 1.^60.
was a week ago. Thla will make $1.800.- Springerw-3 at $66 to $76 «ach.___
000 the speculators will clean up on the I One hvmdred and twenty-five peg* at 
government's first batch of war pota- f$16.75 to $16.90, wrighed off cars.

The wholesale price of onions. I Ijambe—8 at 1414c lb.
ST5KSUW » SS SSEl4aH.j«te>iT « «.a

, «#: R BUFFALO UVE .TOOK.
,.,U„._TO_«N=W,F. , >; «j &• $ Hi East ' U-CtoU-a-, „ ...

„^,.l « Th. W w.«A hi,‘£; ïïii"!“USi.» 52iL. m: «U,. .m bSô’% .......................
Chicago, April 11.—“He doesn’t know J™ h™,'h«»vvind mliri *16.70 to $16.75; Cocoanuts, sack .....what he Is talking about. Wo 4 1 cowe-ll" 1400 lbs., at $9.75; 2, 1226 lbs., yorkers $16^60 to $16.70; light yorkers. Peanuts, lb. Greens) 

answer him. We never answer fellows <>we—l. iwu j gl0 ltw-> lorKers, ?ie.ou w , , e , , Peanuts, IW (roasted)
like that." W w flVfl cbo to 800 toV, at $6.60 to $7.60. %O^e $14 60 to $14.75; steem. $12 to $1*. Walnuts, ltf.................

This was the statement today Of F. E. &tfLives—-200 at 13c to 13c lb.; 126 at 7$4c °sheei> and lambs—Receipts. 2000; active _
White, vice-president of the Annour Vetvw^zuv» and strong lambs, $12 to 216.75; 8T. LAWRENtE MARKET.
Packing Co., In reply to Food Commis; 10 io%c u de(,k ^ 318.50, fed and water- to $12.à0; wethers, $13 to I Hay and Straw—
sloner Dillon of New Tork, who declareil ™f ^ $16.76, weighed off cars. ,13 25- ewes. $12 to $12^0: mixed aheep, Hay, No. 1, per ton. ..$13 00 to $14 00 
that P»c.ïer8.lt„co(î"»0U^L.u2,„eat prlCae' Hilhtol^l at 12c lb.; 1 at 13J4C lb. II2.6O to $12 76; cll£p<S lambs, $10 to Ray, No. 2. per ton... 11 00 12 00
making the situation hopeiess. | Mrald AHtiHgen $13.50. _______ Straw, ton.. - - IS 00 1» 00

FIFTY PER CENT. MORE l ibs®, at «;,$?'‘W ch.caoq live stock. tit^nw’ oat:burid!ed: ,per ie oo n oo *

WHEAT FOR ALBERTA I go^toe.^ $u.76 to $12.25; Chicago, April DBggePrnew^epe”*doz........ $0 36 to $0 46

Calgary, Alta., April 11.—Several I ^B^'triÜ^Ltilê^tolce, $11-60 to $1*| $*$!t6; ^kero“and fevers, $7.80 to^$10; Butter, Cfa"me?e’" dairy I 0 40 Û 60
ofrtclm’s <$f both the United Varmers pSu$10.76 to «Ut medium. $10 to cows andhelfers, $6.76 to $11. calves. chickens, lb. ........................0M
of Alberta and the>Alberto. Farmers' Çe.îVto^$10.26; good, $9 ,9Hog^Recelpts. 31.000; market, weak, uveYe^tb .ii'
Co-onerntlve Blevathr Company In- C^^^SShwn, $6.26 to $8.75; com- 1Bc lSwer; light, $16.50 to *16.20; mixed, Llve nFe"m produce
tervlewed with referenoe to the *0*9.60, weaimi *15.65 to *16.30; heavy, $16.65 [*1630; Qutt c%amery.
nrosneettvie acreage of wheat in Al- a*d cut/tera-46.75 to $M5. rough, $16.65 to $16.80; PlS»» to made# ib. squares.......$0 43 to $0 4»

thl* vear irave estimates of ^£_J«hodoe. $10.50 to $11; food, $9.75 $i4.60; bulk of sales, $15.96 to $16.26. «utter creamery, solids.. 0 40that SO^per^t. inerts In toB$^liîtdU, *8.60 to $9.STcomm- Sheep-Receipts U 000; market, firm; §■«£ dalry.lb
Se total wheat acreage a, compared mo^. $7.50 to *8.36.^ ^ ^ weitered lambs, native, $12_to$16.S0. iïLV'new'-'Kid ^ ’HkW 0 37
with lfl«t vtar. ' C^S^-1% at lto tolïclby SOatTc to TRACTION MAQNATE DEAD. ^lele, June, per lb..

Tri' addition to the K0 per cent. In- 9^,c lt) . ig( to 10c lb.. !•> bobs at $• ---------- cheese, new, IbT.......
a>eadv mnnlfested In the area L^h ie, u, • sheeo Cleveland, April U-—Word was re- cheese, new, twins, lb.... 0 28%

of ground e/readv prenarod ; there Ttturllng lambs at 12c to ., celved here twiay of the death In Pasar Honey, 60 lbs., ber'b .. o 12
he a large are» of ground pre- I at *o to 13c lb. . . dena, Cal., of Henry A. Everett. 60, one Honey, comb, per dozen.. 2 60

111 A fie» nets Dunn A Levsck sold ll cars . ot Cleveland’s foremost capitalists and Honey, glass Jars, dozen.. 1 00
T'a red this Bering for fax and oats B“|cher cattle—18, 10161 lbs., at $12, 18. retired street railway magnate. He Freeh Meets, Wholesale.
This ground alreidv 1» being worked- “*£"eat 331.50; 6, m0 lbs., at tU-W. tormeriy president of the Cleveland Beef> hindquarters, cwt.$17 00 to $1$ 00axr ssn ’sfs.sa w*5 &.ir Efflrà.VLS» sst æssa.ss:: » g s gw ™ «'44.=-, «g 8tiSlto~ .Et* mSStS “S, s±S. Si;:;::: ‘i 58 i! 55
which U coming. ibsati 9.76; 6, 1080 lbs., at $9; 2, 60° thruout this country and Canada. MUUoti, cwt...........................  11 00 15 00
■ ,2 : at 18: 2. 930 lbs., at $8: 1. 900 l»s.^ I Lambs, spring, each.... 11 00 14 00

Lt I8 60- *1, 1020 lbs., at $8.26; 16. $60 _____--------------------- ■_ < == ^mh,, lb..............................  0 21 0 23

rsfvîis m&ï Z t RUY THE WORLD W ' 3 E i E
stocaer»------------------------ "• ^........................ ----- ------------------------- 1 poùKry (Prices Being Paid to PrSducer).

Live-Weight Prices—
Chickens, lb..............
Fowl, under 4 lbs., Ib... 0 18 
Fowl, 4 to 6 lbs., lb..... 6 
Fowl, 6 lbe. and over, lb. 0 25 

Dressed—
Chickens, lb.
Capons, milk-fed, lb.... 0 40
Fowl, lb.................................
Squabs, per dozen...........3 50

Hides and Skins.
Prices revised dally by B. T. Carter * 

Co., 86 Bast Front street. Dealers in 
Wool, Yams, Hides. Calfskins and Sheep
skins, Raw Furs, Tallow, etc. : 
Lambskins, spring, lb.....$0 30 to $0 60
Sheepskins, city ................. 2 50
Sheepskins, country .......... 1 60 , 8 00
City hides, flat......
Country hides, cured...... 0 20
Country hides, part-cured. 0 18 
Country hides, green..... 0 1714
Calfskins, lb. .
Kip skins, per 
Horsehair, per lb,
Horsehidee, No. 1............  6 00
Horeehldes. No. 2.......... 6 OO
Wool, washed ..................  0 44
WSol, rejections .........,...,0 35
Wool, unwashed ........X0 34
Tallow, No. 1. cake, lb.... 0 09
Tallow, solids ..................  6 OS

■SrlfSr5-5- OFFICES TO LETLIME— Leme end hydrated fer rieeter. 
ere' and mesons' work. Our "Beaver 
Brand" White Hydrate Is the best fin
ishing lime manufactured In Canada, 
and equal to any imported. Full line of 
builders' supplies. The Contractors’ 
Suppry Co.. Limited. 1$* Van Horn# 
street Telephone JuncL 4006, and

Various sizes, steam and 
hot Water heated, vaults, 
lavatories, etc. Splendid light. 
Hardwood floors. Immediate 
possession.

Business Opportunities.
REPRESENTATIVE purchases.

BUSINESS MAN will Investigate specu
lative or Investment proposition and
ïïriw. Box »0, World___________^tAl*

Joe. Atwell A Son» bought : 26 grass 
cows at *7.26 to $8.16; and sold 16 steers, case 
776 lbe.. at $8.60; 22 gras» cows aft $7.26; bunches^ „ t„ ,7.50 per
"M'cin CO. bought 4001 bt2r;l£xa?dHc lb.; ^feen. ,5 per ham- 

cattle ; Butcher steers and heifer

$
JuncL 4147. M

cent
J. K. FISKEN,

23 Scott St.Florida Properties For SaleLumber . Butcher“1tieers "and STfere rtl Per: wa^ 86 per hamper. 
$10,50 to $12.10; cows at $8 to $10.36; neMwse—None offered, 
bulls at $7.50 to $10; 226 calves at 8c to13c lb.; 6 sheep at 1214c to 12c lb.; 10 per dozen bunches, 
lambs at 14c to 16c lb.; 600 bogs at

gsifcratssrw. *1 *» $l6»FLORIDA FARMS and Investments, W., 
R. Bird, Temple Building, Toronto.

... ___ __ ___ _ 'The big packers have
control of the entire output and make 
their own prices.

■'Consumers would stand some chance I at

I4AHDWOOOS, oak-fleering, Interler 
wooduor*. waUboarde. George Rath- 
broe. Limited, Northcote avenue. Phone 
Perk ll__________ ________

We^dRo°^e bought for thjti HarrisUVo per dozen;^eamtogton hothouee, 
A^&.2^^^Mr.eaïïe,hitiîmbîtf ?0? to^40c per dozen

M ^ bas*
$16.60, fed and watered; 10 yearling lambs aei. v.iuiw Danvers. 68 to $9 per
at 1314c to 1614c Ib.; 12 sheep at 9%c to 6(. w 7$-ib. bag, $1.65 to $1.76 per Jl- 
12c lb. . quart basket; New Zealand, $9.50 per

Puddy Bros, bought one carload hut-1 ’*crBte; green onions, 30c per dozen 
cher cattle, 1100 lbe. each, at $12; year- buncileg; Spanish, $4.60 per half-caee, $8 
ling lambs at 16c lb. _ _ I «an laras case,

J. H. Dingle bought fer Gunns, Ltd.. I parsiey—75c per dozen bunches.
___deck of hogs »t $16.76, weighed off p£„nip»-*2.60 per bag.
cars; 261 calves at l$c lb. Potatoes—New Brunswick Delawares.

W. J. Neely bought for Matthews- per bag; Ontarlos. $3.40 to $3.60 per
Blackwell 100 cattle : Butchers at *^eate„, 33.50 per bag; Cobbler seed
$10.90 to $11.90; cows ati-$$ to *10: bulb ”^t0”8, ,3.75 per bag. 
at $8.50 to 810. _ I New potatoes—$17 to $18 per bhl.

Alex. Levack bought for Gunns, T-r I e-dishes—60c per dozen bunches; lm- 
steers at *12.25; J ^ed 60c ^ dozen bunches.

Shallots—76c to $1 per dozen bunches, 
$2.60 per hamper. ,

Spinach—$3 per bushel.
Sweet potatoes—$3 per hamper., . 
Turnips—86c to 90c per bag.

Wholesale Nutt.

F *Motor Car» For Sale. R. ; 1, 1100 lbe.,G. nBREAKEV SELL* THEM—Reliable used 
care and trucks, all type» Sale Mar
ket. 48 Carlton streetMRS. BEVIER, Trained Nurse, Masseur, 

Rheumatism, Paralysis, Nerve All- 
menti, Establishing Circulation, Dis. 
pelting Inflammation. References, pa
tients, physicians; moderate rates. 
Phone North 8079. __________

CUSTQMS SALE
UNCIAIMED GOODS nPatents.

H. J. S. DENNISON, soliciter. Canada, 
, United States, foreign patent» etc. 18 

Best King street, Toronto
Pursuant to notice* dated March 13 th, 

1917, the Bale of Unclaimed Goode, if not
___________________________________ ________ entered for duty or warehouse by Wed-
CHARLES H. RICHES, Solicitor fer I nesday, April 11th, win take place at the 

Canadian and foreign patents,
Building, 10 King 8L Boat.
Books on patents free.

1 v - , ■ ' . . • * Dlnnick
Toronto. KINO'S WAREHOUSE one

EdbcationaL Corner Yonge Street and Hsplanade, 
Thursday, April 12th, at 11 a.m.

H. C. HLAIR,
Acting Collector of Customs.

PersonalEMPIRE BUSINESS COLLEGE, Three- 
Forty-Six Broadview avenue. llnter 
toy time. Six months, day, forty dol
lars; night, DR. REEVE—Genlto-urlnary, blood and

skin diseases. Experience enables me 
to give-satisfactory result» 18 Carlton 
street.

twenty.
butcher*1 cattle2 at^lO.** to $12; cows at 
$9 to $10.76; bulls at $8.75 to $11.

toes, 
such as the 
same time, 1 
cwt

Live Birds.
EDUCATED young gentleman, mechanic, 

good habits, progressive, would like to 
meet sensible working girl or young 
widow; trtflere need not answer; ob
ject, matrimony. Box 44, World.

HOPE'S-Caneda'e Leader and Greatest 
Bird Store. 109 Qveen Street West 
Phono Adelaide Î678. x■ .$0 20 to $....Synopsis el Canadien North

west Land Ragulatisns
0 20Fuel 6*506 00
0 124 0 13LADIES, learn beauty culture. You can

make your awn vocation; money, poei-
£7 s-» sr'1"" L“rai th. »» - »ga « y* m.

-——-------------------------------------- j over IS years old, may homestead a quar-
WlDOWER, 42, considered Oood-loeklng, ter-iectlon of avftilable Dominion land in 

having some means, wishes the âc- Manitoba, Saskatchewan or Alberta. Ac
quaintance of a poor widow of nice ap- pltcant P’îîfencv nr^îîk t"°pearancé. not over 88; no objection to Dominion Lands Ajltncy Soh- Agency
L object’ ZLcl
Box 42, World. ___________  (Kit not Sub-Agency) on certain condL

YOUNG MAN, etranger In city, wishes tlone. —--«h.»to make the ecquaJnitance of lady; ot>- Dutles.—Slx mo land ;nCL,„t!I,<>rï 
jecLmatrimory ; no objection to young andcu^Uon^fhth.Jandjn^h ,
widow. Box 40, World. wûhîn tine mllee of hla homeet^f 0“v®

farm ot at toast M oores, on certain con-

TA'jraarïMs- I^^Brea.'saasi'** «■
T 1 certain districts a homesteader lu 

^L<^d Standing may pre-empt a^quarter- 
faction alongside hie homestead. Price,

DOCTOR DOX8EE, Rvrle Balding, *3n®tî^-îsîx months' residence in each 
Yonge street, corner Shuter. Palmer I „(uÿ)ree years after earning homestead 
graduate. natent, also 60 acres extra cultivation.-----------—---------------------------------------— I Ke-emptW Patent "'ey be obuinea

soon ae a iiomeetead patent, on car tali*

STANDARD FUEL CO. of Toronto, Llm. 
Itid, 68 King Street Bast. Noel Mar
shall, president.

0 17

House Moving.

HOUSE MOVINO -and Raising Done. J. 
Neleon, 116 Jarvlr astreet

oneDancing
[ OUR BALLROOM CLASS I» nearly cem- 

elete. Will you Join us? Twelve (two- 
hour) lessons, six dollars. Mr. and Mrs. 
$.,T, Smith, 4 Fairriew boulevard. Pri
vate academy. Blvendale Masonic 
temple. Telephone Garrard 3587.

0 82
,7U 3»

0 35 -... 0 25
Wholesale,

.Printing ■
treeh-Paients end LegeL

r fETHERSTONHAUOH I CO., head 
effiee, Royal Bank Building, Toronto, 
mventers safeguarded. Plain, practical 
pointers. Practice before pfatent offices

- 1!0 41
:0 40 0 42

0 37
Chiropractors. G0 28

0 27 0 28
Ô" 18%creaseHerbalists. 3 00

AVVBR'S TAPEWORM REMEDY—One 
■eur treatment, only five dollars. City 
Hall Drug Store, 84 Queen West, or 
AlW, 601 Sherboume St, Toronto.

CHIROPRACTOR, having X-Ray for 
locating causes of your trouble.

2 0U
C°Ad*aetti*r who has exhaustedd his 

ELECTRIC TREATMENTS when ad-1 hnme*tead right may take a purchased 
vlsable; lady atteitdant; open evenings I homestead tn certain districts. Price $3.00 
by appointment ner aCre. „ .

1   - - ------- I v r>,.«es.—Muet reside six months in
™ —ci, ot three years, cultivate 60 acme» •”* '«“T 53SÎ

I sssausssspsaas n.
advertisement will not be paid for.—1141,

Dentistry.

I *5? .HNIOHT, Painless Extraction Spe- 
I nurse assistant. New address,

p H7 Yonge (opposite Simpson’s).
VAuction Sales.

MAKE 1 low-prlceo est ur teeth 
When necessary. Consult us when you 
■tt In need. Specialists In bridge and 
•ttwn work. Riggs, Temple Building. Suckling & Co. comieM you* live stock »

SPARKHALL & ARMSTRONG
Estate Notices. $0 22 to $.-...

22 'IN THE MATTER OF THE ESTATE OF 
Sarah Carlyle Richarde.

I < *Translation. t
SALE OF $0 28 to $.... ' :UVE STOCK DEALERS

INQERS A SPECIALTY

1 MWNeH translation done at home. 
I APPly Box 38, World.

NOTICE ie hereby given, pursuant to 
the Statutes in that behalf, that all per
son» having claims against or any Inter
est in the estate of Sarah Carlyle Rich
ards, late of the City of Toronto, trained 
tiurse, deceased, who died on or about 
the 20th day of January, A.D. 1917, are 
required, on or before the 6th day of 
May, A.D. 1917, to send by post, arena <1 
br deliver, to the undersigned Solicitor» 
for the Administrator of the estate of 
the said deceased, their names and ad
dresses. with full particulars et
claims, duly verified. ----------

And further take notice that after the » Wt 1 n ms- •____*
.id last-mentioned date the Admtnis- AtilieX, NO. \L IHlIlCIIIB LAD? 

trator will proceed to distribute the es- ..a-
tate of the said deceased among the par- The Flrtt Opemng North Side WeUIngten

General wS^ndKT ML,. Fur-

been received.^^M^above^^req^ulred,  ̂amd Volume»" issued to commemora
tion of the 3rd Contingent going to the 
Front. Photograph ot every Platoon and 
BaitaMon.
••961" Lb» New All-Wool Qrey Military 
Blanket» _
«•10 Sett" Encyclopaedia Americana, 16 
volume# to set, in perfect condition. Buy. 
er the privilege of taking one set or 
the lot.

UNCLAIMED FREIGHT
AND ► -

Unredeemed Storage
ON

Thursday, April 12th

V é.
» /fi

0 22 4 hi
Ml ♦SUNDAYISMS AMUSE

BROADWAY STROLLERS
Rooms and Ek>ard Of fier, Phew Junction 184.

—After Bestow Hour.,------
SPARKHALL, Gecwd S FRED ARMSTRONG, Jouet. 8218GEO. sfak*5kfBKSNCE : RoysU Bank of Cuuda, Dsn forth Branch,

.1)
■ BÎjSfto.'M?;

Phone.

r,l
i \#But There Are No Signs of 

Spiritual Rejuvenation Yet.
3 60=

0 20_ Contractors.
,'2: X?UN0 * SON- Carpenters, Build- 

S!legenW1Ll Contract(>r». Repaire. 886

WE B. LEVACK, 
Phew Junction 1842.

Established ISM. 1 >7$WESLEY DUNN. 
Phew Perk !»*•

Commencing at E o'clock p.m. 
At Our

their
Special to The'Toronto World.

New York, April ll.—As a good 
, show, New York today dscidod that 

Billy Sunday ls worth the :nouey.
The folks in Ms goodly crowd shell-* 

ed out tiheir quarters and half' dol
lar» and laughed and had a gool time 
while Billy fired euch sallies as:

“They say a revival Is temporary. 
Maybe lt d» So Is a bath. Take one. 
It'll do you good."

Sunday unquestionably is getting by 
on Broadway. But there’s no indica
tion as yet that he is reaching down 
into Gotham's soul and rejuvenating

DUNN & LEVACK ï <ft
0 25- • »
0 20

Uve Stock Commission Dealers in 0 42Medical.
CATTLE. SHEER, LAMBS, CHIVES AID HOGS

Union Steck Yards, Teroeto, Canada

V*j
®**eLLlOTT. Specialist—Privet#' Ole* 
C™ ./a/ wneti cured. Consultation 

. v• $1 Queen street east -

47 > *ï3Sthe said Jfl*
for the aal<T stisets, nor any part thereof, 
to any person or persons of whose claim 
notice shall not have been received by 
him at the time of said distribution. 

Dated at Tdronto, this 6th day of April,
A D- t?”' oqdbn & BOWLRY.
23 Toronto Street. Toronto, Solicitor» for 

the Administrator, Boyce Thompson.

37 •/ lâ10Bîii£1îîl,..,pec,,"et- Diseeeee of men, 
—lni* fistula. 8* Oermrd east.

e#
Cattle Salesmen—WM. B. LEVACK, >VESLEY DUNN end JAMES DUNN. 
Mw Sattemen—WESLEY DUNN, Perk 184: W. J. THOMPSON, Junction 937».

SaM»nwn-iALFRED PUOSLEY. FRED DUNN.
Hill Stoek to yeer eesae to eur care. Wire car number and we will de the reek 

• Office Phone. Junction MSI.

BOYS AND OIRLS.
Legal Cards. : HmWhy not grow flowers thle summer for 

our military hospitals T Free seeds given. 
See Sunday World.

HYCkman
Solicit « MACKENZIE, Barristers.

,"2wiS'SS,Bank Chamber», Absolutely Without Anyi Ht, A
-?
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WANTED TO RENT
BY ADULT FAMILY, ,

SEVEH-ROOM HOUSE
HANDY TO DOWN TOWN. RENT 
MUST BE REASONABLE. 4
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THE RIGHT OF WAY MINE AND PLANT AT COBALT prepare; TO ME
WEST DOME ORE

THURSDAY MORNING14 yyVARKIMPROVED TONE IN 
AFTERNOON TRADING

v"
z

MINES w^WNN®is
mmIII H Effort Being Made to Come 

to Some Arrangement 
With Dome Lake.

><-
lEgs1

Newray Continued Upward 
Trend to New High 

Record.

X .

Mm The other day a gentleman whom 1 meet occasionally acci 
me in the hotel lobby with the question :

ofTahm*on?hathrw2tUl^nSftLSte| “Mr. Harris, what is the best class of stocks, everything 
dited will have been placed on a pro- sidered—investment, semi-investment and speculation—to buy? 
ducing basis, according to an officiai I have been reading your articles m the press and your paper, 1 
of the company, with a dump of ap- would like you to tell me personally, if you will.
proxlmately 10,000 to 12,000 ton* of I ....
ore, averaging from *9 to no per ton, “The best class of slocks to buy, in my opinion, considered 
the management is endeavotmg to I every standpoint, are mining shares,” I answered. ,There arc a 
come to some arrangement with the essential things to be looked into regarding mines, but when t 
Dome Lake company, by which Wert essentials are assured, it is generally safe to go ahead and buy.
Dome ore can be treated in the mill j
^%£Tthe plan?* to “Buying the right kind of mining shares is as safe as
min in two parts, one of which win real estate in a smaH country town, with the. added statement 
treat West Dome ore and the other lu—. js a j:ye open market for the Shares upon SO me reCOg
tTSmtH r’the’nSSVSlrÆ Stoc k Exchange, you always have the opportunity to close out 
pan>• remains tô be seen, but in case holdings if you want to liquidate them and raise ready cash.
no agreement is reached it 1* the In- a j .
tention, of the west Dome company I “Mining and farming are the two great basic industries? Wown, °ani thtr^reto world. They are the pillars of our civilization So if they
foundation win, in this event, be «tart- fundamental industries—as they are—they furnish fundamen 
^0“d8Oon “ the froet u out ot the vestments to those who are in the investment market. 1 

it 1» anticipated that if th* arrange- advise you to buy slices of mining real estate, so to speak, under 
^satisfacto'ry^to11!” Dome" x2S P« conditions above all other classes of stocks.
tonmsPtndkyanca°nUt£,Utm^ie,?”the w«? “Of course, you have to watch your step in this as in every o 
Dome from its part of the min. in jine of business in which you engage. put the risk of minmg 
He’own! iWirKr^be^a^e-unu been reduced enormously within the past five years.
$nUnper dcaypa°and ft u^timat^ “Diamond drills and churn drills haye helped managemen 
that it would cost in the neighborhood fin(j out years ahead of actual development whether there are 
a.mr>ie'0funds tn° th^'t^uAr “to too" mercial ore bodies at depth in ground under consideration. This 
after *uch an, undertaking and to has eliminated nine-tenths of the hazard of the business.
uov| a lubit&QtUl balance. With the j ' ••
min in operation the production wtu “There arc porphyry copper deposits in the Southwest, the to 

wwchauHto?ro^e2rt t& nage and values of which are known for 25 years ahead of actu 
?re.^t ti^ 1,1 p r development This, you see, simplifies mining and makes it just
i.Tbeetn£npurt£i rtJ2£ v!^eiy*vin|safe as country real estate and a great deal more attractive.
temHHh hL°CnUtoiMveto^ ‘The advance of metallurgy has made mineral deposits profilai 
total distance of some 700 feet at the I which a few years ago were thrown mto the rejects. Cyamdmg, 
third ‘«veL mM, average wiue flotation, better methods of concentration and smelting, have hr
I roundest a ton! and?todate appn*i- the mining business up to a state of approximate perfection, 
mateiy SBoo.ooo m ore ha* been block- wonj «perfection’ always in its human sense. T

The “be at (^m-| “Now that ft is possible with the use of drills to tell the
utoto vSaM« to the favorable de- ter of a formation ana the distribution of values years ahead of 
veiopment* and Pr°*™?*whlch are ings, we have brought the mining business within the scope of r< 
being made at the property. | and taketl it out of the domain of hazard and nit or mi

:

mi

' Seme slight comfort was afforded 
the bull* In the mining market yes
terday when a «lightly Improved tone 
wa* detectable towards the close 
after further recessions In some of 
active trader* had occurred earlier 
In th* day, which established new 
tow levels. The liquidation ' which 
developed this week seems to have 
pretty nearly run It* course, accord
ing to well Informed brokers, and the 
Improvement wa* Interpreted a* a 
turn for the better. It wa* a notice
able feature that when buying came 
In there was Utile real stock offering.

A feature of strength In the mar
ket wa* Newray. This stock continued 
Its upward trend independent of the 
nert at the market, establishing a 
new high record at 14S.

Big Dome opened at the previous 
day*» low at $16.60 and receded to 
$16. This le a new low record since 
1918. Dome Extension waa heavily 
liquidated In the morning session, and 
In sympathy with Do-no moved down 
to a new low record a'so for a 
couple of years at 18. The afternoon 
rally caused a recovery In price to 
30, which was - the high for the day.
Apex encountered some heavy sell
ing pressure, which brought about a 
furthqy recession to 8. a nw tow for 
some months. Oocui ■support was 
forthcoming around this figure, how-
taken^up-* ^îunge^wa?”supported Efficient Management Would Have Made the 

«S? Property a Producer Long Ago.

hut dosed stronger again at $1.8$. 1 --------------
Porcupine Crown dosed a little bet- w .. >■--------- i..i_____
J» at $4. Vlpond was heavily traded P££rJv Min.A BdiiSSSer OwL 
in. buti withstood the general down- Al*î?lwr?f ^ifiS^vmir^^rZZ^ondent 
ward trend, yielding only one-half a ^ to th^NetÇS^Î
point from the opening at 45. exnoeed the
t?°l7Pd£lnsertt<16k bidfUrTMsetom* hl****r “d h"^»r rocks, while the 
toldjClosIng hid. TWs to a frogt at night forms a solid crust which
îwL. A™. î«r tn?. can be easily traveled in th* early

^ hours of the morning. It Is therefore
525LÏ51,l!!,ti,!îUL£i A not dimcult for one who examined this

sre*t property before the snow of last.1,31? at/JkT div 1,111 *® understand the prominent geo-
rtlver stocks from the hrecedlng day. loglcal conditions. The serious mle-
Beaver firmed a JJJ.41* J™™ 1°pe": takes made by the old Rea Con*., and
Î2* l'F'tLî* le-ter by the Mines Leasing and De-
the high for the day at 60 1-2. Har- velopjng Company, can be readily seen,

i 1p!?.rlon1V3k3’ hai.i and these mistakes were entirely due 
“J4,*0-1] k4- ^^.vhelt to the fact that during the operations
m ol these two companies there was nohîn^dat<?2^ibftoFl2rtl-i 6 «ctchtlflc prospecting of the property,
hands at 12 1-4 to 12 1-3. 0r, In fact, anything which by any out

rage on the1 English language might be 
called prospecting of any kind. Work 
was begun and carried on largely at 
random. The entire property waa not 
examined, even in the most general 
way, and when the Connel or No. 1 
vein wae discovered, the owners ap
pear to have rested from their labors, 
for a length of three hundred feet. No.
1 contained much visible gold, and on 
It the Klngsmlll shaft went down 426

»

t

i

that the Plenaurum received its full 
mead of appreciation, tho it is pros
pectively a great property and a
worthy neighbor of the Newray^___ _

The success of the present owners 
of the Newray may be seen from the 
fact that the stock has risen ,from 80 
cents to over $1.20 per share in .less, 
than, one year and the whole history 
of the property proves that the tem
porary closing down of a mine means 
little or nothing as to Its real,^Juf; 
Financial conditions, asgrevatod, if 
not wholly induced, by ^inefficient 
management, brought the mines 
Leasing and Developing ComBpay to
te being as successors > of the Hea 
Cons. They made good money and 
were satisfied In the absence ofsrtual 
knowledge that they had mllUon* 
within their grasp. But eeld®”J?£*£ 
has a change of ownership honestly 
and fairly brought about Involved so 
much loss on one side and gain on tne 
other.

INADEQUATE DEVELOPMENT 
RETARDED GROWTH OF NEWRAY

i

least the worse for wear Is being re
placed. The management are confident 
that the ten stamps will drop again not 
later thaq-the first of May next, and In 
view of its post performances we may 
expect at the very lowest a production 
of $10,000.00 {fer month.

A Nlee Surplus.
It will be understood from the facte 

already stated that the ore of the New
ray la largely free-milling. Therefore 
for the present only amalgamation will 
be employed, and the tailings will be 
reserved for future treatment. Thé old 
tailings dump to still available.

The monthly production will leave 
a very tidy sum over all costs and 
charges to go back Into the mine, and 
In mining as well as In any other 
bdelnesa, money must be spent If
money Is to be made. . ____.

The Mines Leasing and Developing The plans of the Boston Creek Mines 
Company never fully appreciated the are reported to be taking very strong 
value of this great property. They , f It was originally thought were satisfied with 210,000 when, they shape of late, it was o ,
might have had many millions. Thty that the management would "tort »Mp 
did no development, they crushed only ping ore In the near future to a mm 
a part of the ore put In sight by the at Porcupine, but it now appears that 
Rea Cons., and even In the mine It- the ore rune of such exceptional lugn 
self a" very considerable tonnage of grade that a plant may be started on 
high-grade ore Is. still untouched. the ground, unit by unit, to treat the 

The melting enow has exposed ores there and convert them Into gold 
three large dumps which will be bullion. This change of plans, should 
drawn upon to feed the mill when it so result, will prove the strongest 
crushing to resumed. On one of these possible testimonial to 'the bonanza 
dumps we picked up a chunk of Ore character of the Boston Creek ores, 
studded all over with visible gold, a in a general sense there to< no sub- 
specimen fit to adorn the cabinet of etantial difference between Boston 
the most fastidious collector. Creek and Porcupine ores.*' TMy are

Main Objection. also very ' much like - the Kirkland
We gathered from the management Lake, the same molybdenites and tel- 

their main objective to now the lurldes. It Is noted that the ores are 
Helena and Hanson veins, the former not so hard as those of Kirkland Lake, 
about 800, and the latter about 600 but In other respects they resemble^ 
feet from’ the face of the cross-cut Kirkland Lake ores more than they 
now being driven from the Klngsmlll do those of Porcupine, The ore le 
shaft. When these great veins are easily milled, and only crushing and 
reached at the 400-foot level there eyantdlng are required, but the excep- 
"ff1 ™5f«rtal change in tlonally high value of the ore, like that
nrohlhm8tth3^ and' ln, a11 of the Croesus mines, at present makes

be verX lar^e the idea 0f shipping the ore undeair-
mcVJt TOe Anchor ïï"7 ta» the oompaJly's etaadpolnt

been cut three hundred feet from 
the shaft. A Denver dreadnought, 
with Its quota of men, has been as
signed to the work of drifting on this 
vein. This plan will be repeated 
with every vein encountered ln the 
cross-cut and thus as room Is made 
for men and drills the working force 
can be greatly Increased and' drifting 
and raising will proceed without In
terruption on- the various veins tribu
tary to this cross-cut. And an electric 
tramway will move the ore to the 
Klngsmlll shaft The mine will then 
be able to supply a very much larger 
mill. In fact It is estimated ttqit 
without any sloping the mere de
velopment work will .provide enough 
ode to keep the present mill running 
steadily about two years.

Strange Behavior.
In view of all these favorable con

ditions it Is passing strange that the 
former owners of this big property, 
extending a mile from east to west by 
half a mile from north to south,
should have come to thte conclusion , . _ . . . .
that all its gold lav within the narrow plant- By the beginning of the pres- 
conflnes of the Connel vein, as then ent monttl' however, electric power 
opened up, a space 800 feet long by waa available again, and it to reported 
six feet wide and quite infinitesimal that the mill to now running to its 
in reference to the whole property capacity of 600 tons, 
and even a very small part of the Comparative figures follow: i 
whole vein. March. Feb.

Then, there to mystery ln connection Gross prod’n.$147.792 $148,801 $146,297 
with the dumps of rich ore left over Tons milled .. 14,877 18,500 14,317
and the very valuable ore still in the Value per ton $10.82 $10.66 $10.60
mine. Were the lessees really on 
the Job. and how can we explain the 
absolute neglect to adequately pros
pect any part of such a large prop
erty? And. ln this connection, we must 
bear ln mind that even while owned 
by the Rea Cons, the officials of the 
Ontario Bureau of Mines had again 
and again distinctly Identiffed the 
vein-systems here with those of the 
HolUnger and McIntyre.

In the sale o£ control of the Newray 
there was opportunity Ignored on 
side and grasped on the other, 
former owners should have called in 
an expert familiar with the ore 
posits of Porcupine but they 
guided entirely by the opinion of an 
employe, new to this camp, one ln 
whom they had entire confidence, but 
who, in all probability, had not stud
ied the salient features of the forma
tion.

«

S, R. Clarke. 4?

I
MAY ERECT MILL

AT BOSTON CREEK

Ore Reported to Be of Very High 
Grade. ■ li.unjur Ar lirin AVI “Wildcat mining has really been relegated to the rear. 1

Cfl Vkk MARK FT Up, heaven knows where!—and would talk the sale ot mining sha 
vILw Lot lUnlUUil on the basis of a few fancy assays, are past

SPECTACULAR SAMPLES 
DOWN FROM HARGRAVES

Manager Shaw in Town—Good 
Progress Reported.

- , “Nowadays, to talk to an intelligent man—and most people ' 
Theorists Looking for Ke- arc interested in mining today arc intelligent—about a few pic

monetization.! White rS%?J}
Mc”* I any experience in selecting mining share investments will pay

attention to assays unless they have been made under condit 
Theorists in regard to currency pro-1 which are known to be thoroughly representative of the mine.”

.Mr- ilarris> 1 have never heard a man talk aboutm 
tag the cessation of th* European war. investments just the way you have. 1 It pleases me and satisfiei 
«aye Financial America. The wwid 11 am beginning to see mining jn a new light Will you pleas 

< conflict has had a profound effect on me When is the best time in thé development of a mining pre 
■the market for the white metal, tojto buy Stock? ”
February of this y
to a record level for the part quarter 
century, and while rapid decline from 
that figure quickly followed this feat, 
many authorities are still free ln their 
predictions that silver will advance to | cjaJ 
at least one dollar an ounce after the

-

Manager Shaw of the Hargrave 
mine of Cobalt spent two day» in To
ronto this week, bringing with him 
some of the prettiest specimens of ore 
ever brought out of Cobalt. This ore 
le estimated to run from 8000 to 12,- 
000 ounces to the ton. Th» news Mr. 
Shaw brings from the mine le of the 
most satisfactory nature. On April 2 
the management sacked enough ore 

‘to pay aU expenses during the month 
of April, a day’s work which could 
hardly be duplicated outside of a 
high-grade precious or rare metals 
mine; It will be remembered that 
Hargrave resumed operations and 

1 started shipping ore from the dump 
about the middle of November last.

■ feet
Grose Ignoranoe.

But a very cursory examination 
of the surroundings would have shown 
that the Connel was ln the vicinity of 
some rather massive rocks; also, that 
between 606 and 1000 feet to the east 
there was a series at large well-de
fined veins striking northeasterly and 
parallel with the Connel; that these 
veins now known as the Helena, Han
son, and others not yet named, lay 
within a great zone of shearing, and 
Assuring, about 400 feet wide, which 
extended in an unbroken line from the 
south to the north boundary of the

the1!!

the company has $16,000 ln cash in 
the treasury and $20,000 worth of ore 
sacked up ready for shipment, more 
on hand than at any time ln the his
tory of the mine. The properties are 
810,000 better off than they were when 
operation* started. Ore bagged up 
averages 8600 ounces to the ton.

Mr. Shaw states that by May 1 
winze sinking at No. * shaft should 
be down from the 875-foot level to 
426 feetT There 1s ore showing ln 
the bottom of the winze now down 
18 feet, and there is also ore showing 
at the 875-foot level ln several differ
ent places.

that
I

kJthe price arose
“Granting that what I have just told you Is true, that by 

tematic drilling you can tell ahead the character and value of a min 
deposit, the time to buy mining shares is in the early stages—jw 
soon as you are satisfied that the mine, the management and the fii 

provision and plant are ample to meet the requirements of

1
total length to about 3000 feet And, if 
the investigation had been further pur
sued It would have been found that on 
the great HolUnger mine there was a 
belt of similar rocks on either side of 
which occurred their great veins and 
vein-system». Then a reference to the 
official report of the Ontario Bureau of 
Min*a would have also shown that a 
similar grouping of auriferous veins 
extending continuously from the Bol
linger to the Newray.

Anchor Vein.
The Anchor vein to about 800 feet 

east of. and parallel with the Connel. 
The Helena and the Hanson are still 
further east, but only 200 feet apart. It 
a shaft had been sunk between these 
latter veins it to probable that the 
Newray would now be one of the big 
producers of Porcupine. The Anchor 
and the Connel veins are in a measure 
controlled by the massive rocks in their 
vicinity, and therefore have not the 
uninterrupted length, nor the strong 
definition and mineralization of the 
Helena and Hanson.

South of the Klngsmlll shaft there 
are there outcrops of the common, kee- 
watln greenstone. The Anchor vein is 
on the east side, and the Connel onthe 
west side of this central outcrop, and 
as .already stated the shaft went down 
ott?;the Connel. It was placed near the 
unsheared rocks when It should have 
béén located ln the great shear zone 
already mentioned. This shaft to no 
doubt valuable ln exploiting the 
Anchor and the Connel veins, and when 
another shaft Is put down near the 
Helena and Hanson, the Klngsmlll 
shaft will also be useful for ventilation 
But It is very Important ln the de
velopment of any mine to get results 
as soon as possible ln order to augment 
the capital of the owners, and thus 
secure continuous and adequate de
velopment. And we have no doubt 
that if all the money expended by 
the former owners of Newray had been 
spent to the best advantage they would 
still be in control, and the property 
would have easily maintained Its early 
reputation as one of the greatest in the 
whole camp. Inadequate development 
alone has kept It back.

A Rich Vein. ^
While Inquiring Into the history of 

the Newray we were able thru the 
courtesy of the present management to 
examine the certificates of bullion 
shipments by the Mines Leasing and 
Developing Co., to the. Royal Mint at 
Ottawa. They speak volumes for the 
richness of the Connel vein, but they 
speak even more emphatically of the 
singular neglect of the lessees to grasp 
their great opportunities. We found 
a certificate dated l?th Sept., 1914, for 
$16,695.55 in gold for the preceding 
month; also one dated 10th Aug., 1914, 
for $15,942.39, while the certificate for 
July 6th, 1914, shows $28,924.81. And 
remember that this was the product of 
a ten-stamp mill crushing only 40 tons 
per day, but not using cyanide, and re
covering only 87 per cent, of the gold 
contents of the ore. From this It will 
be seen that the outlook to very promis
ing for the present owners, and they 
are showing their faith in the property 
by developing with the utmost vigor; 
while the complete renovation of the 
mill to proceeding apace. New plates 
and new shoes and dies have been pro- 
' ided, and every other part la the

situaWâr.
McIntyre production

RECORD IN MARCH
the*fact" thatWtta^oafiU^abroad1 has I > “The development stage is the line of least resistance in 
created a wond-wMe demand for the stocks for profits. When a company has reached its produci 
^“esSbtahM ta)?£ediPsp?nta?if earning and dividend-paying stage, there is an arrested mar 
people cannot get gold, they vastly veiopment The stock starts on a seasoning process, and

you srpot this reason, it is held that B»»- j pcct the appreciation in price that you can look for with a 
pean nations win not object to taking which is i development rather than a producing, issue.
sliver out of Its present place as an1
article of merchandise and putting it “Take Newray In Porcupine. About a year ago that stock iÉ rttactaîTgê selling under 40c a share. It is now selling* 1 a share better tS

An instance \ of the inconvenience its price of a year ago. Calculated in percentages, the appreciatifll
SSSL& SSA&V A°r°, K2Ï ThJs woïM w “““‘•’’•“"‘SJkS

the tremendous rise ln the price of the n»11* interest for 1O0 years. I am not saying anything against 3 pel 
metal, the sliver contained ln the Mexi- cent., which is well enough in its way, but I am calling attention to 
ticKÏÏ SMÏSSVISS; wlut.ca” be, produced mfcr development conditions. ■

&’Sr‘&*a«TiS8.S . “Now, Newray Mffll underdevelopment. The fact ftat
the anomalous position of being worth mme has in the past produced not far from *250,000 in gold inn 

^ w a dTOU- its small experimental mill, does not affect the idea that it is * 
Another Factor. under development. Because it is a development—a junior-—tss

Another factor which it i« considered rather than a matured producer and dividena-naver I look for it
will work toward the remonetization of advance at least another dollar or 4«/o io v y '
stiver is the fact that China win- be a aavance at ieast another dollar or two in price.
logical field for the commercial ex- . , . ,, , ,
panslon of European nations and the 11 WOUld not dO this as a producing 1SSUC unless it should
L«ltelst^tee ‘2 lhe lrvle, etru«*le a tremendously big strike or increase its earning power. But 
Business Siuo^^fïscCm at “Jf now—whether by the drills or the crosses
china that to do business with Chinese °r the drifting at depth in adjoining properties in the same formaik 
merchants le to speculate in the —is a fact r In influencing the market value of the stock As the
chasing good?from*chinaTmany deal- ar* million shares outstanding against approximately |
er» buy a large quantity of silver at the million of McIntyre and five million of Hollinger and two and a
ment, so^hS lf^chtMseexctange ^naurum—the neighboring properties—there is big
before the bin falls due, they win be ‘or an advance in the price of the stock. It can advance from $2. 
protected by the proportionate advance *3 a share and still stand comparison with Hollinger Consolidât 
fail*1 wtih'cMnése^exchange. 0T Mclntyre Consolidated in the market.

Bines It would be practically impos
sible to place China on a gold basis, 
this metallic hedging can only be eli
minated by changing silver’s status.
However. It was on account of its lack 
of stability that the white metal lost 
caste as a monetary standard and as 
this handicap still remains, as is evi
denced by the radical changes ln price 
that have occurred In the last few 
months. It may serve as the deterrent 
which will restrain the remonetization 
movement wholly within the realm of 
theory.

I

In Spite of Breakdown in Power 
—Average Grade Higher.

As was anticipated, the output of 
McIntyre for the month of March was 
a record, surpassing that of February 
by approximately $4000. 
production for March to reported ae 
$147,792. The average grade of ore 
showed an Increase, running at 810.82 
per ton, as against $10.66 ln February 
and $10.60 in January. The tons mtiled 
came to 14,377, as against 18,600 in 
February and 14,817 in January.

During the month great difficulty 
was experienced in the matter of ob
taining power, and from a well-inform
ed source it Is learned that the -nil! 
had to depend on its steam auxiliary

The gross\.

WORKING AHEAD
AT LOWER CONTACT

Beaver Workings a Year Ahead 
of Timiskaming.

According to President F. L. Culver 
bf the Beaver and the Timiskaming of 
Cobalt, the development of the Beaver 
at the lower contact to Just a year 
ahead of that at the same level on the 
Timiskaming. The shaft on the lat
ter property has been sunk to 1600 feet 
and the cages dropped to this level for 
the first time last Saturday. In the 
meantime a crosscut has been 
from the Beaver to the Timiskaming 
find crosscut also pushed out ln both 
directions from the Beaver shaft, and 
a few drifts run on the veins encoun
tered. Altogether some twelve hundred 
feet of lateral work has been done 
by the Beaver at the lower level since 
the shaft was sunk. In addition a 
vlnse has been started on the Initial 
ilgh grade vein which was picked up 
i couple of months ago, and a raise 
e also being made on the same vein 
rystem with very satisfactory results

Jan.run

NEW BALL MILL FOR ,
MILLER INDEPENDENCE4

The new ball mill for the Miller 
Independence arrived at Boston Creek 
station on Saturday, and the work of 
transporting the machinery from the 
station to the mine is being rushed 
with all possible speed ln an endeavor to complete the job before the brèak- “I find I must be going. I have simply thrown out a fi 

thoughts to you. If you are interested in making up a list of I 
vestments—for I counsel for safety’s sake a distribution of itire 
ments—then call at my office at any time and 1 will be glad to ta 
up the matter with you.”

one
TheDRIFTING ON VEIN

* AT LORRAIN CON.
up.

It to anticipated the installation of 
the mill will be completed early ln 
July, and will at that time commence 
treating 80 tons of ore dally. The ul
timate capacity of the mill will be 46 
tone dally.

Underground developments a* the 
Miller Independence have been very 

Losses Sufficient. satisfactory, the vein at the bottom of
The real truth of the matter is that the 46-foot Incline shaft being about 

the ore deposits of Porcupine were dve *eet In width and containing good 
not understood in the early days, froid values.
Some of the engineers ____ "
novices ln this camp. Very few of 
them knnw that the great shear zones
or lines of Assuring have transformed Cobalt, April 1L—At the Nlpisslng 
the original barren rock to one very mine during March ore valued at an- 
hlghly productive. And it is plain that proxlmately $256.961 was mined. Dur- 
nad the smaller mines awaited the ing the same period bullion from Nl- 

deTel°Pment °“ the larger pissing and customs ore contained an 
properties before spending their own estimated net value of $401,088. 
money we would today have a much f ’
greater number of producing mines 
Insufficient knowledge has involved 
heavy losses and has also retarded the 
progress of the camp. Now, however, 
so far as this Hollinger-Newray
tion Is concerned, the action of___
McIntyre Cons, ln securing the Jupi
ter and Plenaurum has called atten
tion to the Importance of these great 
shear zones. But it wai only lately

de-i.
were

Cobalt April u.—The drift on the 
vein recently picked up on the 243- 
|foot level of the Lorrain Consolidated 
ln South Lorrain Is being continued 
rapidly, and the vein bears every ap
pearance of developing silver values 
In the near future. It Is composed of 
c&lclte and smaltite and averages five 
inches In width, so that if silver 
'value* should be encountered ore 
would be made rapidly.

The contact on the keewattn and 
diabase at the Lorrain Consolidated 
came ln at a depth of approximately 
250 feet ln the shaft. Crosscutting 
was started toward the east to pick 
up the vein located on the surface, 
which It was anticipated would be 
found to be silver bearing in the dia- 

rock- About 80 feet ln from the 
•”««. however, the diabase dipped 
sharply and keewattn again appeared. 
Closecutting was then started In the 
opporite direction in order to ex- 
Pi°re the ground below the contact, 
and It is ln this working that the 
vein now being drifted on was en - 
bfuntered.

'*r

Mark Harris & Co. k
a> ; x- r- Standard Bernk Building, Toronto.

__ NOTE—An article on mines and mining by Mr. Harris will appear evil
Thursday.were mere

NIPI88ING PRODUCTION. NORTHERN 
" ONTARIO’S 

(7W) WHINO 

isMefr WEEKLY

MONTREAL BUFFALO NEW YORK rV
In making an Investment the selection of the security Is the most ;~'4 
Important factor. Write ue for advlco before making a purchase.

BOSTON5

MARK HARRIS & CO.
Members Standard Stock Exchange. „ . *

If you want reliable news of al 
the mining camps of Northern 
Ontario, subscribe for The North
ern Miner, Cobalt, Ont.

Canada, *1.50; U. S., $2 per

PRICE OF SILVER
» isec- t BROKERS

Standard Bank Building, Toronto
Send for copy of "Canadian Mining News'’

London. April 11.—Bar silver,
S,5tèr
silver, 78%c-

the
Tort, April 1L—Bar

Telephone» Main 272-273.year.
! Sample on request J Vu«I■4
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IN CTATIf C VIGOROUS DEVELOPMENT
in OlVLAjI AT DAVIDSON MINE

I WALL STREET Being Made to Tap Ore
Bodies With Diamond Drills.

WHEAT OUTLOOK h
GROWS BRIGHTER

■

Record of Yesterday’s Markets UNLISTED STOCKS
L_ = For Sale

Can. Mortgage Investment 
Atlantic Sugar 
Chapman Double Ball 
Imperial Oil 
Dominion Permanent Loan 
Linderman Steel Machinery

Will Buy
Standstill Reliance Loan 
Can. Machinery Preferred 
Home Bank 
Sterling Bank 
Truste and Guarantee 
Chapman Double Ball Bearing

/
STANDARD STOCK EXCHANGE.TORONTO STOCKS.*

Asked. Bid. | Beneficial Rains in Drought 
District Have Effect on 

Quotations.

Basic Conditions Un- Diamond drmtng operations start-
“ . — / . ed on the Davidson property from Am. Cyanamld com........... SO

(Tendency I oward the 800-foot level on Saturday last. do. preferred
The first hole should -tap the ore at ......... •• • •
about BOO feet below the surface. The | S'y'ijiK1 -,•••• •1 '

oïS Kï SB:
■ York, April 11.—Altho technical Ylu, the ore at about *60 feet Can. Bread com

. enneered k. „„ Applying the average rate of drilling do. preferred ...........

4 disposition to throw off Its de- body In about 80 days. Canada Cement com.
•a Dull periods were frequent, but The management are very confident pjl?' £Te Line» «*n" ' 

mostly at higher levels, that they will locate the ore at the ™ferred .......
dly in stocks of Intrinsic value. 600-foot level that to already expos- can. Gen. Electric ....
rtment liquidation was aaaln oh- 6,1 at the *00-foot level. Several well- Can. Loco. com............."“ .TT? J.„ ; known engineers have recently visited do. preferred

In the bond list, some railway the property and have, withouthesl- C. P. B. ...................
also industrials and utilities, re- tatlon, expressed themselves as being Canadian Salt. 

t stotstantlal concessions on small highly Impressed with the develop- Si?,‘ 
eady offerings, with unusual gaps ment at the 800-foot level, which more conlagas 
» bid and asked prices. The than at “W P?1»* the mine leads Oona Smeitw» . .. 
ess of bonds, which extended to to the belief that very large and pro- Consumers' Gas 
meets, was ascribed to selling m fitable ore bodies will be opened up Crow's Neàt ... 
ation of the administration’s fl- at the lower levels. When the ore Ip Detroit United .
I pans. ___ opened up It will undoubtedly cause Dom. Canner* .....
ifTnd'éaulDment ta very marked advance in the shares,: *°. 1
ïeîttonT LntmltoTSrc!^,1^ which tn our opinion should be ,
i In this market for the entente bought around the present levels. gjadkay common1 86

seemed A raise was started on Thursday d0- preferred'....A..,ï. 66%
excess last to connect up the Î00 and 100- Made Leaf osm........... Ill

foot level». do. preferred .ta ..it.
e the markets of recent days, - _ NtDtesinz Mines

ratrars receiver wanted SuVSf.Sr:::
KSi,*,V*«?hTS,*£BM FOR MEXICAN NORTHERN Agr*,":-;'-»:» i,.»

of like description. --------— , Porto Rico By. cotta.........; 40 881 “«'SJfÆ’S, ■£ . f n!H

were among the minor ftnan- yesterday the Montreal Trust Co. has com.*...........70 • ••
lopments to the day. Bonds brought an action agaitu* tire Mexl- do. preferred ... **%
rmar. Total aalea, par value, can Northern Power Co., I/d., to on- Russell M. C. com................. 87

foroe trust deeds and indentures of _do._ preferroi . .- j..........118
mortgage, securing bonds or detoeo- ‘.’ 17
tures of the defendant to the extent of Can. comJ........ 63%
of $18.000,000, and also asking for die ” preferred ., a *' 
appointment of a receiver. Torortto Paper .

Tbe Mexican Northern Power Co. to Toronto Railway, 
composed of a eradicate of bankers of 
Toronto. The Mexican Northern Fow- *>• 
er Co. ha*-under construction a great Winnipeg Ry. 
hydro -electric plant on the Concbos.

_ . t i River, about 22 miles from Santa Commerce
Public Liquidation Lessens, ’ Rosalia, to tbe state of CMfoueihua. The Dominion .

company had spent more than *5.000.- Hamilton ,
000, it is stated, to it* construction gj*,tta
work at the time it was forced, on ax$- Ottawa .... 
count of internal troubles of the coun
try, to temporarily suspend tie opera
tions. Some.work, hae been done from 

Tbo the changes in the Toronto ' time to time during the revolutionary 
market yesterday were small troubles, end the project to still In an

incomplete state.

BearingAsk. Bid. Gold-
Apex ........... .,
Boston Creek

16
8% s54

9844$ 1)5... ...

V". 141%
Dav.deon ..... . 78% 77%. *0% ’ 80^ |ally aco Buoyancy is Shown. HERON & CO.

aSsf""’ ■..................... -mb' •••I Chicago, AprH II.—Good rains in 9*
Homn^fcü.-:':;::;::::MB,3r s.*n sovtbw”t •fevored
Home*take.............................. . ... 48 Wheat- bears today aa to new crop
Hunton ....... *7% 24 months, t>ut had little effect on the May
Inspiration .viiti. w.; .y-.i 18 I delivery, • which Was in brink demand by *
Jupiter ...... ...>4... 81 iS reWem and at Ota seaboard. Quotations
Keora 14 . 1* closed unsettled at 32.08% to $2.08%, for
Kirkland Lake ........................ 45 80' May and *1.80% for July?with the mar-
Mclntyre ....... ... ...... 1*4 ■ ,188 ket aa a whole ranging from 2%c decline
Moneta ........... ... ......... .. 18 . MSU-to. 2c sdi-ance, as compared with yes--
Newray Mines ....................... 148 142 terday's finish. Corn lost %c to %q.and
Pearl Lake ..t............ % ... oSk %c to %c. In.provisions the out-
Porcuplno Bonanza ....... * ... 1 conta varied from 5c loss to gains of Me.
Porcupine Crown 6* 68 I -Freerselling of July and September
Porcupine Gold . ----------------- 1 l | whe# w%s ,ln evldeuce from the outset.

gïï^jü-a ;:.v: • flgÆjsÇiaS»
Silver-? • loae In winter wheat would not be as

____ ..... 5 4 heavy as recently indicated. Bulls wpreiSg ............,12» a SmMÏÏtBSfAS
s» --wa*-fe~ausa.”asaK.*ssr5“4as

Crown Reserve ....................... 86 W iirid^gZ^^
ou, I Com reflected the heaviness of July 
“w and September wheat. Trading lacked 

115 volume except for cash com. Despite 
fiT* I heavy selling, oats were relatively steady 
it* I on account of a fair demand from ex- 

F •••.. port Interests. On the other hand, bears
-, **» . il* were prophesying the largest acreage

4.30 I ever taiown.
I Packers buying rallied provisions. At 
, first the market was depressed on ac- 

48% count of a material decline In the value 
of hogs.

85**#• ’88 ;>N«K16 ‘•a90 Members Toronto Stock Exchange.
COLBORNE STREET, TORONTO

16
84erytbing coi 

-to buy? 
Paper, but

• S e • •
82 . 4.2822- 70$72
68%63
9233
*4$81%

85« a ‘s*nsidered from 
here are a fei 
ut when th 
nd buy.

afe as buy 
tement this 
me recognl 
lose out y 
cash. [

pustries of 
k if they 
ndamental
et. I wc__
ak, under pro.

111
63

9192
169%160%
130185
803Î

• *76* *5®•.r.v.v’-iW ‘8
■/■it

I
165

t'i-
1161174 be

» / . 1822
74%63% 63%

1 51
85%
65under federal supervision 

> directed mainly against 109
98%V.ÔÔ 7.76
9696%
39... 40 Poster ....80 8%Gifford.......................

Gould Con. .............
Great Northern ..
Hargraves .......
Hudson Bay 
Kenabesk Con. ...
Kerr Lake 
Lorrain ...
La Rose ..
McKinley - Darragh................. ..
Nlplssing ........ ..0.....7.95
Ophlr

%
. 18

17%rfin every othi 
of mining h; S3 3337113 6055. 60
anagements to, 
here are com4 
m. This alone

7.7068%ÏÏ0NER n9495 1K'S-ttsr.:-.:
•Rochester Mines . 
Shamrock ,.
Silver Leaf .,••••••.
Seneca - Superior ..
Tlmiskaming ...........
Trethewey ....................
White Reserve ...........
Wettlaufer .....
York. Ont ....

Miscellaneous— 
Vacuum Gas ..., 
Butte - Detroit . 

Silver, 78%c.

80%«I* 84

IN LOCAL MARKET TORONTO' BOARD OF TRADE 
MARKET QUOTATIONS

îe. ,rr. 20....... 22.... 248081
2%391% 90%ft'iwest, the ton- 

lead of actual 
takes it just as | 
ictive.
>sits profitable, \ 
Cyaniding, oil 

, have brought! 
^ion, using the; .

2% ...
51 60
17% 16%

..... 72
Banks

207^4186 I It. Manitoba Wheat (Track, Bay Ports). 
No. 1 northern, *2.28%. nominal.
No. 2 northern, 12.24, nommai 
No. 3 northern, *2.19, nominal.
No. 4 wheat, $2.08%, nommai. 
Manitoba Oats (All Rail, Delivered).

10n
192 6%190 7

2%198But Outside Buying Al
most Negligible.

:267
/-.... 85

100
202

213 -
Standard ................... -• ...
Toronto .......189
Union •.......... w:*■-■ • • - • * • > ‘

—Loan, Trust,-Etc.— 
.157

No. 3 C.W., 78%c.
No. 8 C.W.. 76%c.

1, Extra No. 1 feed,
I No. 1 feed, 75%c.

American Corn (Track, Toronto).
No. * yellow, *1.39, subject to em- 

_ . „ , bargo.
Gold— — ,. r 10.500 Ontario Oats (According to Freight* Out-

Dome M...16.60 ... 348 No 2 whlte> 71c*^jc. nominal

wit.’" 19Vi "io ’is '20 24 900 No. 8 white. 70c to 72c, nominal.ï£ridaSf\:.: 4! . ;*oo|0ntirle WheetoJuw.6)r 0 0

HnMv ■ 5 25* ’ ” .............. B'l00 No. 2 winter, per car lot. 82 to 33.02.
S2Î?-Con ”5 ÎÎK............ I! 600 No. 3 Winter, per CM lot, M-»* ta
M^tyre ‘.:;:iM%:;; yh m Æl <*60e®r^?°t0 preiehts^uuid.).
Moneta ..... 12% 1| 12% ••• Bartoy2’( According to Freight* Outside).
Newray M...140 143 13» 143* MaitlM $126 to $1.28. > ,l: im^ai.*: 0!h 0 - - iroooi Buckwheat (According to Freights Out-

66 37 66 '« liOO 5^ * OuUU.).

T. - Krist .. 25 , 24% 18,900 ' 1 Manitoba Flour (Toronto).
Silver— „ First patents, In Jute bags, 110.70.

Adanac .........19 ...................... - 199 Second patents, in Jute bags. *10.20.
Bailey ............ 5%. ... 3,000 strong bakers', In Jute bags. *9.80.
Beaver .......... 39 39 8,600 Ontario Flour (Prompt Shipment).
Cham. Per... 12% % 12% % 2,o001 un.*»* onnnnUnsr to samüle. $8.36 to««ford • • •••■ 8%........................ „ 600 j |g;4j7’in bags, track, Toronto;
M&to :: ik 17% ’i*% ’i7% MOO I CUV.™., Montma.
Ken Con. /. W 26% 26 26% 3,0001 MUIT”apV.ights, Bags Included).
BK» ::: :::3 >5
8SS&;S?8fflto '«» •#» -i5 .'SSfSS- «■

WetttoufW i,. Jli/r.' • • •••'» . |5S J’,*y.(T,ri0M’J^îîM^ner ton.
Vacuum Gas. 3|, ,A. ,....... 1-5001 Extra No. 2, $11.50 to *12.50 per ton.
White Rea.. 10 .... ... 2,0001 miŸIm per ton, *8.50 to 111.yiver^3<c «** - 1UXett Straw (Track Toronto).

TtAal sales, litMS. Car lots, per ton, *7 to *7.60.
—— I Farmers’ Market.

. Fall wheat—*2 to *2.02 per bushel. 
NEW YORK STOCKS qSom wheat-*3 per bushel.

------— -, „ Barley—Malting, nominal.
J. P. Bickell A Co., Standard Bank Buckwheat—Nominal.

Building, Toronto, report fluotuatiena In nye—According to-sample, nominal.
T"“ JsrSZïïïi S>“ £‘r S '

„ isr&'ses. vv~st ss *MH'.27% 27% 27% 27% LIVERPOOL MARKETS.
GL°'NorthPtpfd. llo| 110% 110% M?* Liverpool, A^rll 11.—Turpentlne^splriU, 

New Haven ... 44% 44% 44 ** la *d- resin, common. 30s; petroleum,

«59&J® **
Atchison 102%
Can. Pacific .. 168% 160
Northern Pac.. 102% 163
Southern Pac... 94 
Southern Ry. . ST 
Union Pacific.. 186 

Coalers—
Ches. and Ohio 69 
Col. P. and L.. 46 
Lehigh Valley.. 64% 64
Ferma.................... 53 S3 52%
Reading ........... '98% 96% 98%
A^o^Frênch . 94% 94% 94% 94%

Industrials, Tractions, Etc.—
Alcohol ............. ... >H 111 111
M. Chal............... 24% 26 24% 26
Am. Can.............. 44% 46% 44%
Am. Ice ............ 37 27 „7
Am. Wool .... jj9% 60% 49
Anaconda ......... ^78% 80 78
Am. C. 0........... 40% 40% 40
Am. Beet Sgr.. 93
Am. Sgr. Tr,... 110 111%
Baldwin ............ 54% 65%
Beth. Steel ... 138 1*4
Brook. R. T. •• 68 
Cal. Pet. .
Car Fdy. .
Chino ....
Cent Leather.. 86
Com Products. 23
Crucible ,.
Distillers 
Dome ....
Goodrich .
Gt. N. Ore

211 Ii**%
156%
172
76

!$%

76%c.f
STANDARD SALES.

■ -1Canada Landed" .... 
Canada Permanent .

.4 Open. High. Low. CL Sales.irregular there wag « tendency If
Colonial 
Hamilton 
Huron A-Erie.

Invest .4........
209%tell the charac- 

ahead of work- ., 
hope of reliable 
| nit or miss. .
he rear. The 
lent block shirt- 
lof oro—picked 
If. mining shares

towards improvement The 
B Street market had a more nettled

Co- ^ “>"****64
tbe ctoee: ■

ACTIVE STOCKS HIGHER Prov.-

ei^pjis
Ontario Loan .
Toronto Mortgage ... 188

■ —Bonder---...
Canada Breed 94 98%
Mexican Electric ....
Mexican L. A P../»•••

do. 1st mort., 5 p.c
Sao Paulo .................
Spanish River ..
Steel Co. of Can...
War Loan, 1926 ..■
War Loan, 1931  ................... 96%

.4195
146 .
186%

rmtjssss^s^ srSSÆJsiSÆ<*“ «WdMà; im, Tto dS:?rtnXg. The
has recently taken plane, and trot closed at beet trices of day,ty l*ttto buying. Public offering. SîfSitS^w YwFpriSm wens no-

» same retoveetment and probabty 
, Utile apeculatton. Tbo many new 

stocks added to this

175 •4

27.. 86
45 85

:::: 86%;* 67

84DIVIDEND DECLARED 'ost people wh 
a few picke 

se’s tail and 1 
today who h*

conSltior 
he mine.”
k about miniç 
nd satisfies mi 
vou please te 

ung propositic

88
...•.«or 88. change recently, espectaljy to tbe un- 

Hitoted department, has congested tile 
market and limited the buying for the 

Felder standard issues. After the pub
lic has had tie fill of these new paper, 
pulp and other issues put out to the 

; key-day of tbe various com parties' op 
f Stations a return will be mads to the 
| securities which bave gone thro the 
ï time tart. Tbe mrtrice* Shows a bettor 

undertone, but there to no ground work 
tot any appréciable betterment in 
erics*

A regular monthly dividend of TO 
cents per share on ell class “A” stock 
of tbe Mid-Continent Consolidated Oil 
and Utilities Corporation was declared 
at a meeting of the board of directors, 
April 6, at Muskogee, Okie, Dick R. 
Lane, president of the company, an
nounced the earnings of the "company 
during the past three months have 
shown a remarkable Increase Over the 
1917 earaljigA . ~ - •»

CHICAGO GRAIN.

J. P. Bickell A Co. report:

100
97

Wtoter,0 according to sampto, *8.35 
5ftoo i *».46. in bags, track. Toronto, *8.10 to 
2-000 jS i!0, bulk, seaboardwill TORONTO SALES.

Open. High. Low. CL Sales. 
Amss-Hoid. T. i7 ... 1H. ... 15

jerrir-rjua-»
Cement 687,....

do. pfd. ... 95 ...
Can. Salt .7.. 133 :a'..
Dom^^iiio6 ...

Dom. Steel... 63% 63%
Duluth. .. ... 56 
V. N. Burt pf. 90 
Gen. Electric.111% ..

\

DIVIDEND YIELDS
of Mining Stocks High

30
25

227
: 7* "~* 100• W . «* » • Jo * ’

•r?.\.."V
>«f.

100
10

5
c.p.r.'S Half-year. 10Cr.i r,H

Open. High. Lo-.v. Close. Close 63% 215

any for the half-year ended Dec. 81 
were; Gross, *76.717,966; working 
ile, 1 *46,643.199; contribution to 
m fund, $800,000; total deductions, 
*4»; net, *80,874,766; fixed charges, s” surplïïr *15,743,215; transfer

red to special Income accoimt, *1,144,071; 
tat revenue, *24.896.144; dividend re- 
t&renient» for half-year, vlO.710,639; 
surplus, $13,684,505,

If170Wheat— 
May .... 208 
July .... 182

ic, that by sys 
lue of a miners 
stages—just à 

it and the finan 
irements of th

12

.m \ik in* .

do. pfd, ,.... 91%
MncksK ......... #% *«

do. pfd. ... 66% _... *
N. 6 Steel- •• 96% 97 
Niptssln;; . .7.76 • . .
Pac. Bort'Pf.. *0% ... -
Penmans pfd. 84 % ... ■ .

M*T ........ 37.25 37.60 37.10 37.35 *7.25 PetixAeum .14,60 ... .
•*» •**»:!* lüüiii i“»

U 8S 8:8 8:8 ’S&'SBSJ&.JU S U 8$
do. pfd. *4% 84% 84% 

ÈtnieWeis' 30 • ■ *°% 50
Standard ....ill ,.Ts 
Tor. I^per .. 80% - • r 
Twin City ... 90% ...
War L.. 19S7..*96.

do.,’J9J1 -• |6% .0 8
do., 1926 .. 96% ...

25
K10s The regular annual dividends of representative 

Ontario silver and gold mining stocks yield substan
tially higher returns to investors than those of 
sentative industrial and railway issues, as the following 
table indicates :

Mines—

Coin— à-i
62% z 145May .:::: ill

Ssg. .... 124% 124

May ..
July .

% 125% 127% 127%
% 121% 123% 123 lé

... 63% 64% 62% 63% 68%

... 62% 62% 61% 61% 61%

... 66 66% 56% 56% 65%

75July -86 2- repre-
•97V Erie135

20
10ickitance in. p 

s producing ah 
sted market d< 
;ss, and unlei 
you cannot eii 

or with a stoc

orlc^- 10^ LONDON METAL MARKET.

11.—Spot capper £136.
10

London, April 
Item £135 10*.
yprt’tiA^aie lookup 6»; futures £216

|$Sb£3101?tad’tofu?e,e6£29 10,.

1 Spelter «pot £ 56, rtutures £o2.

IT ROYAL TRUST DIRECTOR.

Montréal, April 11.—B. W. Beatty K. 
C„ rice-president and general counsel of 
the C.P.R., was today elected a director 
*Fthe Royal Trust Co., to succeed the 

f-kte Bon. Robert Mackay.

C.P.R. EARNINGS.

15 102% 102% 102%985 Par Annual Present
Value Dividend Price

Yield159 WANTED158150 102% 10361 $10.00 20 p.c. $16.00 
I McKinley-Darragh 1.00 12 p.c.

5.00 20 p.c.

Rib Domfc Mines .93%i a i**30% Ml

SO ■■«)% 75

■96 96% 85.600
96 .... *1.600

.................... li*M6

• as» 8:8 8S 8:8 "8$ 28%■; .50186% UCe
A first-class man with 
experience m selling sc
arifies, for a reliable 
bouse. Wffl pay good

7.80Nipissing68% 69NORTHWEST CARS.

« Teat. Laurt wk. Last 
146 208

362
13, 18

WINNIPEG GRAIN MARKET.

Winnipeg, April ll.—A quiet closing 
period saw wheat down 2c for May, 2%c 
tower for July and 2%c for October. Oats 
were %c down for May, %c lower tor 
July and %c down for September. Barley 
was unchanged. Flax was down %c In 
May and %c lower In July.

The market today wae narrow and 
light, with no great volume of trade and 
no special features. The news wae bear
ish In the morning. Cables were opti
mistic. Rain in the south was expected 
to improve the winter wheat conditions’. 
There was no good local buying.

Cash demand was very good, tho light 
offerings kept premiums unchanged. Oats 
were %c better.

Wheat- 
May ...
July ...
Oct.............

Oats—
May ....
July ....

59
ÿ

62%

46-1646
O 64tit Industrials and Railway

U. S. Steel .
Union Pacific Ry. 100.00 
Can. Pac, Ry. . «

Purchase selected minin stocks now, while prices 
are relatively low. Write for our weekly market letter.

it yr. 
187hare better f 

the appreciation 
pounded savings 

„ gainst 3 per- 
ling attention to|

Winnipeg ... 
Minneapolis . 
Duluth ...

94%*5345 4.55 p.c. 
6.00 p.c. 
6.25 p.c.

$100.00,rmt ^Unlisted.-

Ppov. Paper... 60

salary to right 
Apply Box 48, Toronto 
World, Toronto.

” t"- 20

170 100.0027 If46% 727
'•FKTtiK SKMSS “r

$848,000.

C.N.R. EARNINGS.

C.NJL earnings tor the first week of 
Bril were $736,200, an Increase over last 

of $59,200. From July 1st last year, 
2,100; Increase, $6,020,500.

%

8 ill
93 96

110 111% 
63% 65

49TORONTO EXCHANGE 3ECURmE8.ln-^gj
he fact that 

I in gold through a 
a that it is still J 
-a junior—issuers 

I look for it to ”

Bid. 95Arte.
71Altalbl Power com. 

do. pn^ferred ...
iferif’Lrkecon1";; 6 4

Btoc'k^lAke Income Bonds 80

Dom7fcteel Fdy. com......

MacDonald Co, A.M
North Am. F. A P............... 5V*
Prov. I’nper M»1a 
Bteel A Red. com......

do. preferred •••*•* • • • 
gteel & Rad. Bonds ...

Volcanic Gas * Oil • • ••
Western Assurance com

MONEY RATES.

'SS F.C. SUTHERLAND 4 CO
Members of the Standard Stock Exchange.

134133:>■
68%681 68%
218202!20%
6666% 64

54% I—
86% 84% 85
23% 23
63% 61
16% 16 
16% 15% 16

31% 31

. 65,
63% 64%63%

L ROUBLE BONDS.
I. to New York yesterday Russian rouble 
[bonds were quoted at 276 to 277% per 

•with sales reported at 276.

MONTREAL STOCKS.

23 10-12 Kiag Street East Tarante, Inter»iis it should make 
/er. But every ^ 
s or the cross-cut
; sam^ormation
itock. 
roximately four*; 
d two and a half: 
there is big room % 
ice from $2.So tom 
r Consolidated or .

6561
1b, 16%16Mign. ixiw. close. 

.... 209 246% 206%

.... 205 201 201%

.... 171% 168% 168%

. 66

16%
51%50 52: ii8

lns. Copper.... «6 
Kennecott
lnt. Paper 

8 Interboro .
Int. Nickel 
Lack. Steel ... 82%

com.... -j-
3870 5657«As there J I4375 38

|12%

4467$ 1 Si 120Supplied to- Heron A Co.
Op. High. Low. Close. Sales, 

'«an ... 46 46 44% 46 208
Cement. 64 64 63% 68
S.S. cm. 39 39% 39
ML ... 84 84 84 84
L>CO.,.. 62 62% 62
C. Fdy.. 29 29 23% 29
Smelters 30 80 80 80
United..116 116 116 116 

L. Bridge. 133 133 130% 180% 94
L- Iron... 62 63% 62 68% 806
S- steel., 96 97 9* 97
S«c Ry... 26% 27 26% 27

River.. 16% 16% 16% 16% 
of Can.... 61% 63% 61% 63%
• Ry. .... 84% 84% 84 *4

a130 36% 86
12% 12 KIRKLAND 

LAKE CAMP
7%Oct. . 

Flax-
55.... 42 8. 422008 3382May

July
83.. 280%

283%

IN TRENCHES TWO~DAV8.

Special to The Toronto World.
Brantford. April 11.—JTwo days af

ter he reached the trenches Driver 
Charles Francis ILahey was wounded, 
according to word received today by 
hie father, W. Lahey. He wae 
wounded March 30". Driver Lahey 
went overseas with a lo’cal battery.

2139 55 5656pmd
Motor".'..

Mex. Pet. ...,■ *4%
Miami ................. «%
Marine ...............

do. T)fd. • • • • a 
Nevada Cone... 22
^^‘Ueei:: 73 
People's Gae .. 91
KK3L « | 
tSL?r..7.v. Î28 
Kuÿ"7...,. as
Steel Found.... 6o%
MfST.

v& Ste'.: >»’*

Va. Chemical.. 40 
Westinghouse . 48
WTotal safes—645,800.

do. 35 62$67 66225 Glazsbrook A Cronyn, exchange and 
° brokere. report exchange rates as

Buyers.' Sellers. Counter. 
N.T. fds'.. - H pm. 13-82 pm.

““TiS, i.™ t.*-

Sterling demand. 476%. 
pJUir St England rate, 6 per cent

NEW YORK COTTON.

J. P. BickeU A Co 802-7 Standard 
ink Building, report New York Cotton 

fluctuations aa follows:

Open. High. I>ow. Close. Close 
20.69 20.70 20.16, 20.80 20.68

... 20.25 20.27 19.78 19.90 20.21
Oct .... 18.94 19.08 18.58 18.66 19.08VCL '• l$.96 19.04 18.68 18.72 19.08

62% 5253 86U Porcupine 
i| Cobalt Stocks

BOUGHT ANO SOLD

f F j. T. EASTWOOD
IÎS (Member Standard Stock Exchange).

I 1 U KINO STREET WEST. ’ 
!00 I Main 8446-6.

30 86% 84bond 
follows;10 4041200 31 20% pm. 

% to % 9.5 8485 RAPIDLY 
MAKING GOOD47L75

428.76
out a few 

a list of hi-
2222I480irown

butfou of invest-1 
11 be glad to take |

æ 2155 7410 01984 ‘850 I have very good tiews on a 
number of properties in this 
district which are making 
good in a big way. Engi
neers declare these will be
come producing mines.

WRITE FOR PARTICULARS

79
2ft29
66%56
5456Dividend Notice.( Dividend Notice. M95100

& Cov f35555II 9594Bank BulldlnE, 
RechangeThe Standard Bank of Canada 269%208210

373737mg, Toronto* M BICKELLV% 109% 111% 
117% 117% 117% 
110% 109 110%$ 1

2% 32% %

10018 1. WEST 0 CO.ii * 00.J. p.over? May
Julyis will appear

1 lumbers Standard Stock Bxchanga

MINING SECURITIES
CONFEDERATION LIFE BLDG., 

TORONTO

MMembers ofQUARTERLY DIVIDEND NOTICE NO. 106. Dec. Al32
Cetten Exchange.

. Chirac* C.ard of Trade 
New Tsrfc Produce Exchange 
Winnipeg drain Exchange

New Tesfc HAMILTON B. WILLS APRIMARIES.

W« wk. Last wk. Last yr.NEW YORK
I» the most 
a purchase.

y^Notice is hereby given that a dividend at the rate of THIRTEEN 
JT-R CENT. PER ANNUM, upon the Capital Stock of this Bank has 
ïï"«y been declared for the quarter ending April 3Oth, 191-7,' and 
™*t the same will be payable at the Head Office in this city and its 
“inches on and after Tuesday, the 1st day of May, 1917, to Share- 

of record of the 21st of April. 1917.
By order of the Board,

(Member Standard Stock Exchange) 
Phone Main '3172,' Royal Bank Bldg. 
Private Wire to New York Curb.

ItaStoU I... 869.000 2.001,000 '2,'042,00<1
mts .. 941,000 1,244,006 1,660,000 PORCUPINE I. P. CAHOI 0 GO.HMpm 

Con
t

Our flvs years’ residence in tbe camp has 
given ue a valuable knowledge of the en-1 Private Wire* 
tire district.

We have for sale a most complete list of

Receipts •••• 555*222 1.409,000
Shipments ... 507,000 968,000 1,148,000

Receipts .... 936.600 2.039.000 1,300.000
Stiiencnts ■■ 689,000 1,6.1,000 1,628,000

BOYS ANO GIRLS.

Why not grow flowers this summer for 
our military hospitals 7 Free seeds given. 
See Sunday World.

CO. Unexcelled Servie» STOCK BROKERS
(Members Standard Stock Exchange). 

M KING STREET WEST. TORONTO.
Adelaide 5*42.334)

'GRAIN COTTON STOCKS
mining properties GE0.0.MERS0N&C0.Write Ue. Cobalt and Peeenptne Stocks » Specialty.

tJ. S. LOUDON,
Assistant General Manager. «■jb-fyagm0! •"••«mss ,lM EE HIDE!into

■ Minins Haw*" Chartered Accountanti 
PU LUMSD1N BUILOINtt

'10*

Toronto, March 22nd, 1917.idtan
K , T

4.

m
/

[ • - ;

9

STATISTICS
OF THEICfUR MARKET LETTER 

CURRENT WEEK GIVES SOME IN
TERESTING FIGURES REGARDING 

PRODUCTION OF THETHE GOLD 
WORLD. IN ADDITION TO ITEMS ON 
VARIOUS SECURITIES.

Robi. E. Kemerer & Co.
Members Standard. Stock Exchange

108 Bay Street, *. Tarent»
New Verb,

ten, Guelph 
Private wires connecting all offices

Opportunity Knocks 
Will Y ou Answer ?

Porcupine dividends in 1916 were #4,160,000, or 
• > 45 per cent, of the total production of the camp.

Porcupine production for 1917 is estimated at $13,- 
000,000, and dividends at $4,958,000.
Porcupine is showing up as the world's feature gold 
camp-—Porcupine stocks as America's most attrac
tive mining investments.

NEWRAY is the Cheapest Stock 
in Porcupine

You caiubuy a great many securities fox less money, 
but nowhere can you find such value for your 
money.
NEWRAY is one of the largest properties in Porcu
pine, comprising 321 acres in the famous Hollinger- 
Mclntyre-Newray area. Development work proves 
it to be a mine with tremendous possibilities.
NEWRAY’S future is all ahead of it! The property 
will go on a producing basis in May, and has every 
indication of being one of the big mines of th£ çamp.

We Advise the Purchase of NEWRAY Now

Mark Harris & Co.
STANDARD BANK BUILDING, TORONTO 

Montreal, Boston, Buffalo, New York. I

MINING STOCKS
»fw Tort Sleeks, Orals ft Catien

I
V

E

t
1.

*

BOUGHT AND SOLD

FLEMING &MARVI
/JA.iL/xm

MAIN 4048 9", 103 C UM BLDG
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offfjr^theseItems among many others toda
Aluminum Ware at Special Prices The BOVS Will SoonNe^dTheseSuits!

Aluminum Doable Boilers. 2- c J El****-
quart size, good Canadian ç f AT MBk /g3* SeCOfld HOOT
make; the lower dish may be tfiCllCW W^i Y**l \ fe* T Near the Richmond
used separately as a covered1 r •. T* > % V Street Elevator•
saucepan..................^.1.39 |\CStl ÙUllS ^XS3,V WTl A~ÆSÊ^

from brown and 
white Oel*'

> tee. mater- 
lei, with 
white ta . 
down collar 
and belt,

. end two 
6. breast pock- 
» eta, $1.76.

Ki ZvZ.iI 7Zvmnnj;•XiK FZ

New Arrow Shirts
For Spring Wear »

Clean, bright, sanitary. Speci
ally priced for today’s sellmg. ■m

¥
-Ft:

f5,;White and linen com
bination with . tan 
body and white collar, 
cuffs and bek. Patch 
pockets and straight 
knickers, $1.26.

*
>3 Si /;

la

1! / iWeer-Ever Doob'e Boilers, 1-
quart size. Today .... *«39 S| m

*

flWear-Ewer Windsor Kettles. 4-
quart size, with cover.

Preserving Kettles, O
To- *3$8 and 10-quart size. Today .98 ; Tf 'd1.39 "day s.Ahp«»»»«— Tea Kettles, 3-tpi^rt -

Fry Pans, 7-inch mm. % :■
.50 * ||>diameter. Today 

8 *4-inch diameter, today.. .75 

10^-hich diameter, today 1.25

Z69 Junior Kortott 
style, tn a. blue and 
white combination, 
with box pleats, 
$1.2».

Tommy Tucker model,
__ _ 1 of blue and
white striped material, 
with blue collar and 
belt, and Mue piping 
on pocket, $1-60.

6-quart size. Toddy Blue end White 
combination gakt- 
tea. White lay- 
down collar, cuffs, 
and centrepiece In 
belt, $1.28.

« Mue
W1Coffee Percolators, with o At $1.00—"Monarch Shirts,” made 1 

Cluett, Peabody Co., makers of the Â 
row brand; plain and fancy hairline ai 
cluster Gripes of black, blue and heli 
laundered or double French cuffs. 
At $1.25—Arrow Shirts, soisette ai 
cambric cloths, in twin and clu ' 
sjaripes on light backgrounds; s<
have separate collar to match.
Aft $1.50—Arrow Shirts, imported E 
lish and American cloths, in black, t 
and tan stripes; double French 
styles.
At $2.00—Arrow Shirts, fancy cor 
rep. zephyr and twill cloths, in si 
and two-tone effects, m greens, g 
helio and pinks.
At $2.60—Arrow Shirts, impc 
cloths in all the newest stripes; 
colorings, woven materials, in plain 
figured cloths, plain and fancy strip 
At $6.00—Arrow Shirts, pure tub 
shirts, plain and fancy stripes, in s 
and two-tone combinations; blue, b 
pink, green stripes; sizes to 16]

Men’s Furnishings
Specials for Today

2.496-cup size O12.00.

Out-door T oys for the Kiddies | SIZES % TO 8 YEARS jg,

O Vi
A »

!>v

i Blue «nd wttite Norfolk model. In Fancy Norfolk et- Mddy atyle, of

'C-x-B. sr sr ss P4/

. «

3 1
JÊ i

T5
■s.Velocipedes, black enamel /tecl 

frames, adjustable seats, /one- 
piece crank shaft, wooden grips 
on handle-bars, rubber tires. 
Three sizes, $2.88, $3.48 and 
$3.75.

VThe boy 
with die 
bugle has 
a «mart 
Norfolk 
made 
from 
Holland 
union.
Lay-down 
collar
MnatiorTwbKe and, tan knife 
pleats, $1.26.

e '

Tbe wait aoove 
baa lay-down 
collar. two 
breast pock
ets, end wide 
belt Made of 
good white 
material. Price 
$2.00.

-yKiddie Kars, hardwood, m nat
ural finish, easy-running wheels, 
and steering handles; three 
sizes ..

I \o
i i

T-1.60, 2.00, 2.50 m ■> - f.
Above ie an euceptlonaUy 
•mart model. In a wide Mue 
and white et piped pattern, 
with Wide notch collar, loose 

pockets end 
straight knickers. One of the 
most effective suite In tin 
group, $1.16.

This Is the popular Tommy 
Tucker model, plain white 
with Mae collar, blade bow 
tie, loose belt and straight 
knickers, with waist band. 
It’s a créât favorite and le 
really very neat, $1.76.

i

belt, patch
\ 'KMen’s Merino Underwear,Automobiles, heavy stamped 

shafts and pedals, red enamel 
finish on seats and hoods, steer
ing wheels and starter, rubber 
tired wheels. Special for to-

6.25

shade, spring weight Sizes ?4 
Shirts and drawers. Today, spi 
garment

Reliable Boots at Moderate Prices
Simpson’s Special” Boots .2“,^.., K'iXSSrSS™

The styles of "Simpson’s Special” Branded Boots include all the made of tan kip leather neat loda/’sp^cia ’ e *.....................* V
lasts that re in greatest demand, and they have the appearance rountj s*vl- hI h ’ . Boyd Balbriggmn Underwear, nahi
and weari g qualities of boots that sell at a much higher price. .d t ,s,tyle’ bluch^r cut shade, sateen faced. Sizes 20 to ,

good weight covered channel Today, special at.............................. .. - <
sole; military heels. 9 qc Boy.’ Merino Underwear, natural Sha 
Sizes 1 to Sy2. Pair 6.53 sizes 20 to 32. Today, a garment.

Picture Framing at

1< 2*y‘a a

day yDoll Carriages, wooden bodies, 
English style, black and grey 
finishes, strap gears and rubber 
tires; large size. On sale to-

5.48
Hercules Steel Body Wagons, 
blue enamel, with gold letter
ing, oval steel tires and wooden 
steering handles. Size 12 in. x 
24 in. Regular 82.50

and chi
tftul
soa Fr 
who cla 
bornât 
and tb 

Van 
source

Young Men’s Recede ToeAuto Coaster Wagons, selected 
hardwood boxes, nicely striped Fine black gunmetal calf lace 
and stenciled; solid and spare 
wheels; roller bearings.

boot, with dull top, blind 
eyelets, light weight Good
year welt sole, low flange 
heel; sizes to 10. » «yr 
Per pair.......................

:

day
Number 00, special 1.76

3.00Number 01, special 
Number 1, special. 

Number 2, special.

1*•1 >9
3.75

IAPatent Button Boot
Nothing smarter for dress 
than this patent colt button 
boot, with black cravenette 
upper, long plain vamp, light 
Goodyear welt sole, low 
heel; sizes 554 to 10.
Per pair ... ......

Women’s High Cut Boots v
High-cut lace boots, of excel
lent quality kid leather, with 
long plain toe, light weight 
McKay sewn soles and high 
leather Louis heels. A very 
graceful and perfect fitting / 
boot. Sizes 2 ÿ to 7.
Per pair......................

Men’s Black Kid Boot4.001.98 Specially Low Price 
Today

■-Men’s fine black vici kid lace 
boots with kid top, semi-
straight fitting toe style, tight kl . ......

to 10*. Per pair.. 4.75 “,udln*

lj4-inch Antique Gilt, with g 
nished pressed wood tips; a hand± 

Men’s dark mahogany color- moulding for water colors. Regu
ed straight lace Oxford, Eng- *5.c pCr1f°®t T°d*y 1L
iiah recede toe, Ugh, weigh, ^SSef&ulShSl 

Goodyèar welt sole, medium Regular 20c. Today, per ft. 
height military heel, a pa l-inch Circassian Walnut, plain \ 
Sizes 5 to 10. Pair tern, for sepia photo enlargements
Similar style in black a ca picture. Regular 15c. To
with rubber fibre sole ’«wU Per ft.

: f^-inch

t 'I<r!
A

Carriage Covers for Baby
Made of soft downy padded 
Japanese silk, in pretty pink 
or blue shades, with one side 
covered in beautifully flow
ered white silk. Spe-

VIo!

I Another one of heavily pad
ded Japanese silk has centre
piece of exquisitely colored 
silk hand embroidery. It can 
be had in soft tones of pmk 
or blue. Today, spe-

A
T

4.50 ) :■
/

/ Men’s Recede Toe Low Shoe
2.001.35 Wlllla: 

days a 
to C. ] 
today.

cialcial

s

Another Group of Room-sized
Rugs at Reduced Prices XI

t «»• A,

dlpjon 
; hand»

4.50X few items of exceptional value are noted below, and as in some cases 
they are single rugs or two of a pattern it will be advisable to come early 
to be sure of securing one.

Seamless English Axminster Rugs, all-over foliage design of two-tone 
green, fawn and old rose. Size 9 x 10.6. Regular $52.60. Today .. 46.95

Mahogany Finished Mou* 
for calendars, colored pictures, 
Cross diplomas. Regular 8c. Toi 
per ft..................... .................................

i

Blankets Living Room and Parlor Furniture 
Etc. Marked for Clearance sExtra Fine Super-Wilton Rug In black and grey with handsome border 

design of lace work effect with medallion centres. Size 9 x 10.6. Regu-
63.96

Rare Offerings in Frani, 
Pictvres

Pictures for sitting-rooms, parlors, 
ing-rooms, dens or halls. We have 
lected a great assortment and 
offer them today at reduced prices. 
Lot A—Comprises a great collection 
colored and sepia pictures in sizes j
to 8 x 10. Today, each...................*
Lot B—Assorted pictures in higb-gr* 
sepia subjects, best reproductions frfl 
the originals. Today, each 
Lot C—Beautiful colored pictures.. 
large ranee of subjects, framed hi*1 
tique, with bow knot tops. Td$ 
each
Lot D—Choice photo colored sub 
framed in handsome gold burii 
moulding, hand-laid corners. Sj>

, each...................................... .................. :

am

•1
lar $77.50 white Flannelette Bianketa, with 4 only, Chesterfields, slightly soiled, used as samples on floor, tufted back, full spring

«sarrtur 1.75 gis-tfs5%5oïïaSP wSteVe?.^.a"d.“m“ 6550

white wooinap Blankets, slightly 1 only, Easy Chair, tufted back, loose spring cushion, slightly soiled. Regular oo nc.
Imperfect. Hize 66 x 10 In. n QC price #45.00. Selling............................................. ...... ........................... ................................UfaslD
Sf a1’ Palr ...................... Odd Parlor Chain and Rodcers, in birch mahogany finish. Spring seats, uphol-
white English Batin Bedspreads, stered in mixed silks. Regular price #8.50. Reduced to »........................................

2.25 I>frior maho?any fmish fram«. slat backs, seats upholstered in mix«i
silks. Regular price #50.00. Sale price ... ............. ................. ..

filled. Odd Rodcen, in birch mahogany finish, spring seats, upholstered in mixed silks.
7.95 Regular price #7.50. Reduced to........... .. ....... ...

•s ?rrr 7™ Oa,!made frofti circular cotton, worked At
In dainty designs; all neatly hem- « » » ., ... , . ----------- -- - - - ,.wn.~ ^
stitched; size 44 x $6 in. i no rwnot »«*i, solid mahogany top rail and arms; set consists of settee, arm chair and
A P»*.................................. arm rocker upholstered backs, spring seats, covered in mixed silk, tapestry

^ Regular price #56.00. Special at .... F J
heavy quality; size 72 x 9o 9 iq , *■*■**>“ mahogany arm and top rail, spring seats, frames very high- or r
inchea Today, a pair ... 4.1» ly finished. Regular price #45.00. Special at............. ..... 8 35*51)

Heavy Axminster Rugs, rich Oriental, some with medallion centres; 
others in Persian or Turkish effects. Size 9 x 10.6. Regular $35 00. To-

29.50 other
berg,

day

Seamless Axminster Rugs, golden brown and blue with conventional de
sign In centre and band border. Size 8.3 x 10.6. Regular $46.75. To-

6.5039 36day
Seamless Wilton Rugs, splendid quality for wear. All-over tree design, 
pale green ground work. Size 9x9. Regular $61.75. Today
Seamless Axminster Rugs, small all-over design or large Oriental pat-

33.60

Useful Wilton Rugs In a strong, serviceable quality. Copy of an Oriental 
Kazak In two-tone blue and brown colorings. Size 6.9 x ». Regular 
$27.50. Today ............................ >.............. ............................................... 22.95

double bed size. Special 
today . . . .............................. 33.5044.95

Sateen Comforters, down 
pink and green colorings. 
Size 72 x 72 Inches. Each

4
4.15tern. Size 8 x 12. Today special

'
-f ■ Ihe 
! ed 79I

48.50»« HueExtra Heavy Wilton Rugs, dainty light colorings, have slight imperfec
tion to the weave which will not to any way affect the 
10.6. Special at...................... . .................................... ...........
Small Wilton Rugs to large (Oriental figure In blue, fawn and brown or 
a plain centre with a Chinese pattern border in blue and old rose size 
M x 63. Regular $9 25. Today

• « •
U.wear. Size 6.9 x 

........................  32 96 44.50 Items 
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